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For T ria l In  C onnection W ith  T h e
Burglary o f Tw o Safes In  Vfernoh
...   — —  ;—-—  ,   —
About Fisheries
s Make u p  Records 
During Lull in Crop Mo vement
T w o 'M en  and A* Woman Arrest­
ed In Kamloops Following 
Thre^ Burglaries
Possession Of Stolen 
Tools Is Alleged
A ngu^M cE^h ^ h,"Ernest _.Wa_t_- 
son and Mrs. Margaret Webb 
.. To... Stand-;̂  Trial- —  Circum­
stantial Evidence and. Posses­
sion of Unusual Calibre Auto­
matic Revolver Are Features— 
Macintyre Alleges Prosecuting 
Counsel Takes Improper Ad­
vantage—Alleged Burglars On 
Trial Today At Ashcroft ’
Mrs. Margaret Webb, Ernest Watson, 
and Angus, McEachern, alias A. M ac­
Donald, iiiust face trial a t the next 
court of competent jurisdiction oh 
charges of having broken and entered
Ltd., and the O kanagan . Co-operative 
Creamery, where safes were blown, J n  
the early m o rn in g 'h d u rs^
This trio, arrested in  Kamloops fo l­
lowing the dynamiting of the Harvey 
Bailey Ltd. store • a t Ashcroft about 
2 a.m. on October 8 , when $603 in cash 
was stolen, are charged: with being 
connected with the Vernon episodes by 
strong circumstantial evidence, the re- 
— sult_of_close_^nd_speedy_cb-o^ration  
between the provincial police at A ^ -  
croft, Kamloops, and Vernon, the Kam ­
loops city-police, an d -th e-V em oh  city- 
force. Clues gleaned by C hief Clerke 
and other evidence presented before 
the preliminary hearing here on Tues­
day were evidently sufficient to cause 
Magistrate Heggie to  send the three 
accused up for trial.
Watson, McEachern and another 
-._man_named;_C.Qnnelly,jara-Qn..frial-.to.-- 
day at Ashcroft in connection w ith  the 
“ safg“ b iq ^ g - = n h ^ g r ~ i i^ ^ iŝ
charged With beffig ah accesTOiv^ M
thefact,^ through'pbss^ ibh ”̂ f"m dhey
Angus McEachern, C hief Clerke
I----states—he-has-know n-for-21-v ea rsr^-He-
IT'arshort swarthy m an of about 50
years of age. His companion, W at^ n , 
is a large powerful m an, ^ e d  28, and 
-  was-kept in  irons while in  th e cells of 
the Police Station. Mrs. Webb, a  
— smartly-dressed-woman,-apparentIy-=-in. 
her late thirties, has been hitherto im -  
known to th e police.
Evidence adduced for th e Crovvn, by 
the prosecuting counsel, Horace G al­
braith, was calculated to  show that the  
accused were in Vernon during the 
hours of the burglaries which netted  
them only $12.65. -
Registered at Cafe ....
William A. Coombs, proprietor of the 
White Lunch, testified that the three 
registered for rooms at h is prem ises on 
Wednesday, October 5. The safe­
cracking incidents are aheged to "have 
occurred a few h o u r s . after m idnight 
on. the following Thursday morning.
Mr. Coombs identified all three sus­
pects and stated that on going to  the 
two rooms they occupied a t -6  o’clock 
on Thursd.ay morning he discovered 
that they .vvere empty, the doors lying 
open. '
V. Weller, also of th e W hite Lunch, 
idenlllled the trio and said that ho 
saw them airlve in a Chevrolet car.
Wellington Hanna, who sleeps at, the 
rear of the W hite Lunch cafe, saw 
that car parked in th e lane at the back
Parked Car Moved Away 
Con.stable W. R. McCluskcy, who pat 
rols the lane behind the W hite lunch
DEDUCTION POLL 
TAX RESENTED BY 
TRANSIENT WORKER
City—Couficir-UhaKe'" To “D^ 
AnytHing For Him In Re­
lief of Complaint -
R. Laurie, after working for four and 
a half days at Bulman’s Limited re- 
about $12, from  
which the poU tax of $5.00 had been 
deducted.
W ith the request that he be refund­
ed the amount 6 f the tax, Laurie an-̂  
w ared  before the City CouncU- on 
Monday evenirig, but was informed 
that the Council had no power to re­
fund the amount.
Mayor Prowse expressed himself as 
opirosed to  reimbursing the petitioner. 
Stating that Latzrie is a transient, a
t ^ e d  work Mter being here a short 
tune in an ‘‘institution which already
h ^  a~w aiting-list of" boha"fide^W alcitizens.”
,. The tax,” he said, “is h is contribu­
tion for coming? here and obtaining 
work and remuneration.”
“If I had any more work I wouldn’t 
mind,” commented Laurie.
I m  glad to see this young man come 
here and state h is case.” said Aidprmgri 
Swift. After all he is from  Vancou­
ver, a  British Columbian, and he had
lQ_j:o„some_place-to get work.-”------- -
“I’d like to see this young man help­
ed, but it would be creating a danger­
ous precedent,’’ declared . Alderman 
Bowman. ——
On the Mayor explaining that the  
Council had no right to refund the  
tax, the issue was closed;
Governm ent  Relief Assis*.an>-?
A ' coinmunicatipn" from the Secre- 
•tary^6 f--th^Hnioir-bP-BritLsh--C!nlTiTrihtg-
M um cipalities”intim ated That the re­
l ie fa s s ^ a n c e  'by' the government this 
-yeer—will—be on-̂ the~sam e—bTV>is—
Sportpmen-r-M-e e-t-““Government 
Officials For Cfonsideration Of 
Differences — Heart To Heart 
Talk Makes Many M'atters 
Clear .and Difficulties Are 




Wednesday, ‘ October 19 Busiest 
Day In Cartel Office - 
■On—Reports-----
In a three hour session with the 
executive of the ■ Vernon . Fish and 
Game Association i n . the Board of 
-'lYade-room last Thur^ay- eveifihg^^ 
W. MaALeddr'Supervlsor~~of-Flsh"eHes:
Hunters Report Good.-Bags and 
. Visitors Enjoy Excellent 
Shooting .
o f  New ‘Westminster/ gave careful con­
sideration to the jiunierous; questions 
advahW d'by'local'sportsm en.
The cutting down of the basket limit 
in the Beaver Lake watershed; fish cul­
ture m ethods in Ka'lamalka Lake; the 
importation and exportation o f  fish 
eggs in  th is province; the possibility 
of rearing ponds being established in 
this neighborhood; th e loss of fish 
from irrigation streams; open season 
the year round on Okanagan Lake, 
prohibition of the sale of sporting fish; 
the eradication of coarse fish; and the 
regulations governing, th e taking of 
kickminnies. Were probably the chief 
matters under consideration, and with  
regard to many o f them  the Domi-
JT he-open-season-6 n.-c6 ck-phea^nts-
C. W. m o r r o w ; LI. B.
Chosen to  Advise City on Legal Mat.- 
ters. G rea t. Community- Worker -  -
nion Government official /gave facts 
and data which created, a  fresh point 
of v ig.w„.in...the, m inds, of. m any,Vemonr 
sportsmen.
Another visitor a t . th e m eeting was 
J. McHugh, engineer for th e Fisheries 
D epartm ent,, Whose remarks on the . 
proposed Shuswap Falls fish ladder and 
the possibilities of establishing rearing 




sportsmen' the best opportunity they  
have ever—had of getting-^their-bag  
limits. Literally thousands of hunters 
.took the field on Saturday and in most 
sections of the, Okanagan Valley daily 
bag lim its were easily secured. There 
was some shooting before seven o’clock 
and some after 4:30 p.m., but generally, 
the law was well obeyed in th is re­
spect. There are, however many re­
ports that more than four birds fe ll 
before m any guns. An opinion is  cur­
rent that unless stressful~attention Is 
paid to  th is section of the act it would 
be better to enlarge the bag limit al­
though four pheasants is quite an addi­
tion to any larder.
■On Sunday, hiinters-found-thcAjirdi
Though shippers at all points m  the 
valley state the present to  be the least 
busy in negotiating and booking or­
ders, since the 1932 apple season really 
began, Wednesday, October 19 was the  
biggest from th e standpoint of reports 
rev ived  by th e  cartel. Apparently 
shippers have tim e to bring records^up 
to date.





Men^bers , From /*FbVty,Masonic - 
Lodges Assemble To Have 
Part In Ceremonial In Which 
M o s t . Worshipful/ Brother 
James E. /Beck, Grand Master, 
Dedicates Miriam Masonic 
Temple—-Miriam Lodge Holds 
First Meeting In New Hoffie
rA lth ough -the ex igen cies-o f—aDDle-  ̂
picking tiiB e- dim inished ~
MORROW CHOSEN 
C ITY  SOLICITOR 
-BY CTTY COUNCIL
is Excessive 
W hile explaining th a t h is report on 
the Shuswap -Falls situation—h a s- not- 
yet been published, and that h is state­
m ents would therefore be unofficial; 
and that h e had not yet reached a  de­
finite decision"with regard to the fish" 
ladder project, Mr. McHugh comment­
ed significantly upon the excessive'cost 
which sesm s likely i f ' th e " sc h e m F ^
im plem en ^ ._  ____________
There lias been tremendous erosion
that survived the opening barrage more 
wary and each day that passes finds 
them  more *sor*: Operiing;;afe'seven-gives‘ 
the birds an opportunity to  get . away 
from roosting places and they early 
congregate in open spaces from which 
they fly in  many directions on the apr 
proach of man. '
Reports from the Coldstream muni­
cipality, are that many psrsoris are go-, 
ing along the roads to put their d.c^S 
‘in'~cover~"an'd"~tH^“ they shoot ofteiT 
across the. road. Game Warden Still is 
paying attention to th is practice and 
offenders will be harshly dealt with.
port shipments, 52,671; to storage, 10,- 
166—A-total-movement in  boxes of 82--- 
799. • . :
T h e  standing p t.th e  M cliitosh car­
tel at the close o f  business on October 
19: McIntosh estim ate by the cartel, 
1,243,655 boxes. Of these, 65.2 per cent, 
has been accounted for in the move­
ment, ■ 811,927 boxes have gone out, 
35.9 per cent, or 446,972 to the domestic 
market and 29.3 per cent., or 364,995 
export.
Figuring percentages of Mac ship­
m ents to  date, 55 per cent, has moved 
to the domestic market and 45  per 
cent. to  . th e  .export.
To the; export markets the following 
is  the percentage of .sizes that-have-
____________________th e  ^attend­
ance of brethren of the Okanagan 
Valley, at the dedication of Miriam.
moved: sizes l5o and larger, 30.8 per 
cent.; 163, 27.7 per cent.; 175 and
smaller,-.41.5- per- cent. - - ; —  ............
D i^ribution in Canada 
McIntosh “in  bulk and in boxes has 
moved to provinces as follows, bulk be­
ing reduced to boxes at 40 pounds: 






Masonic Temple on Thursday after­
noon, th e r e , were upwards of 175 re­
gistrations of th e representatives o f  
forty "lodges ranging over th e world 
from Aberdour in Scotland to Hong 
Kong in China; from  Bonners Ferry, 
Idaho to Ferozapore, India; and from  
Chemainus, in W estern British Co­
lumbia, across Canada to  Kingston, 
Ontario.
M ost Worshipful Brother Jam es E. 
Beck, of Vancouver, assisted by h is o f-  
fleers. Opened; G r ^ d  Lodge in the  
banqueting room bh  the ^ p im d  floor 
of the new building; and a procession 
in full panoply of regalia, jewels, em ­
blems, and symboUc elem ents of dedi-
;in/
ill





Shooting from roadways in  organized 
districts is strictly prohibited and 
-should-be^discouraged.
Although some nice bags of ducks 
have been secured th is season little 
attention is being-paid  to  them -just- 
now. .
119,687 327,285'446,972
1 0 0  ̂
___iK ”Comp'arisOn“ with'"the; number oT
of—the-rocks-in-the-vicinity-of—the“darn” last,iiSeason,~.very—few~are-so-
■26.7% 73.3%
Later Than McIntosh 
The cartel ^ tim a tes there are 2,- 
293,081 boxes of apples later than Mc-
Intosh,--excluding Greston--and“K oote-
nay. Of these a  total of 24.6 per cent.
cation, was marshalled to  the new  
lodge room, uj^tairs, where a Im ge  
concourse of the craft eagerly awaited 
it.,
TThe special service of th 6 day fol­
lowed the usual ritual, which does not 
greatly differ from the' public function  
of the laying of th e foundation stone, 
save in  the es^ n tia l feature of dedi­
cation, which precludes the admission 
l-oLthe-generAl-public^The-significance - 
of the cerem ony'having been outlined 
by Most Worshipful Brother Beck, the 
Master of/the-Lodge," W orshipful'Brot-“ 
her H. h :; E-vans, addressed the Grand 
Master and informed him  that the  
brethren of the Lodge, being animated  
with a desire to promote the honor 
and Interest of the craft, had erected 
a Masonic hall for their convenience 





' i l l
47,593
year, that is, the municipality provid- 
r-departure-is-that-the-
^overnm entrlsriffidgftaking to'TomTfb  
m unicipalities their h alf of the funds 
to be put up. "
The Council decided to  lay the com­
m unication on the table-UHtil-the next
m ay be forthcoming.
An additional levy of $50 toward the 
funds of th e Union was voted by the 
Council, in  answer to a  communication 
from the Secretary. The Union, the  
letter explained, is faced with addi­
tional expenses in consequence of . its  
attem pts to  remove the burden of so­
cial services placed u p on -it by the 
government....
An offer of $30 for lots 34, 35, and 36, 
map 459, m ade by R. Fitzmaurice on 
behalf of a client was not accepted. 
Another offer made by Mr. Fitzmaurice 
of $60 for the outside portion of lot 17, 
map 550, was accompapled by the 
statem ent that the purchaser intended 
to erect a substantial building to cost 
a ta e a s t  $1,500. The Council decided 
to request more Information before ac­
cepting the offer.
A communication from the Vernon 
branch of the Canadian Legion an­
nounced that the. commemoration .ser­
vice would be held this year on Re­
membrance Day, November 11, at 11 
o’clock in the morning, at Cenotaph 
Square.
Ai fact commented upon by the M a
Rising Young Barrister Is In 
-  R̂eceipt" of Congratulations^ 
^ y _ M a n y ^ E r ie n d &
during the'Short tim e'th a t'it  has be^ti 
built, the engineer remarke<L Had the  
-originally—planned - flsh—ladder been
.far reported -this year.-—
Arou.secl by dogs he looked out In the jjuu mi; mti-
very early morning hours and .saw a y °‘’ Is that the service, formerly held 
n. trrpv Kumnrnr. rrat- In AUBURt. l.s now lat.pi' In f.Im vpnr.
UUlUIi »U1U Mt U. ''**‘*« av/i jj' iigjm
man in a grey sweate  get In It and I  ugust, Is  l ter I  the yeais 
drive away, Watson, seated In the dock, Flowers are not so easily obtainable."VU..V w is o ca i rno CIOCK im.- uui. .n; t.-uou
wore a sweater which Mr. Hanna said And In the purcha.se o f.w n a th s  atton- 
resembled the one worn by the man i'°n  .should be given to"the nrtlllclal 
he had .seen that night. poppies mahufaofcqrcd ,,by returned
The Council decided to buy a poppy 
wreath, paying us much as wius oX'' vliu VVilAi<t. il4A*Uii| WiClVliiii iwJ IllUdI WHo LA“
stated that he hod noted the car there pended on a wi'cath last year for, thent lo.m  „ u..<,____ ,___ 1__ . ______________ i _________at 12:30 a.m., but on returning at 1:30 
a.m. ho found that It had gone.
Still further evidence w ^  added to 
the, chain to show, that the trio came 
here from the direction of Kamloops 
prior to tho safo-crncklngs, and ro- 
MU'ued Lliere on Thursday,
Seen at Falkland
Mrs, Mabel Wallace, of Falkland, said 
hat the three wore at th e  place she 
jci'p.s on Monday, October 3. Lato tho 
fallowing afternoon they left, travelling 
toward Vernon,
On I,he following Thursday morning 
they eiinie back In l.he sam e car, anct 
«h» noticed them at n .irl’s Ca(e at H 
o'clock,
Hill still unfirn direct evidence wu.s 
hi’oiikht forward hy the police, con- 
•mcllng the aecn.seri with the Vernon 
I'linilarles,
Identify TooI.h Found in Car
W, If, Smith, manager, and Pi’ed 
pti'liuM', an employee, of the Vernon 
Growers Ltd,, explained that, a four 
loiind hammer, Jargo goose-nocked 
wi'ccklng bar, brace and bit, and screw 
takeji from their pro­
mises at the lime of the safe-crocking, 
'  ihi'se articles wore Identified by Mr. 
”milh ns those which tho Kamloops 
fo\md under tho back scat 
>i Mrs. Webb's car, at Kamloops, on 
dll) following Saturday.
, t'ldef Explaliu O perations 
I , * ‘d’He safe of the creamei-y wiwi 
I need In the court room as ah exhl- 
pin 1 ' hearing and Chief
nJ,? .' . ‘ixplalnod to the large 
fnaM J'ddmlng tho court room tho 
nm.. which safes are generally
pi ned by criminals, pointed out that 
lie wrecking bar of the Vernon Grow- 
in 'ddwUy fitted Into denis made 
was used evidently for 
wrenching the door loose 
rnrinc 'Ho discharge of n ltro-gly-
touch to a  com pllcat- 
Ohiftf olrcumstantlal ovldonco,
Z  „ oxhllilted a discharged
of 1,̂  1/ ' ’ found near th e safe
Hive ’? V-' Hon Growers Ltd, l l i e  one 
'ii’oii fired. It Is believe*!, to 
m/p ,,V '’'i ehiirge, or to smiuili the In-iiiir (loop
Iiiit.h’ r*'"" of .85 eidlbre, maniifao- 
b in, '“‘’'ors, and nboiit th is fact 
A '■''’ry Important piece of evl-
'''oiillinied on Page d, Col, 5i
Augu.st ceremony,
Permission was granted for the fire 
hall being used as a rendezvous for the  
collection of the wreaths.
EXPECT SLASHING 
ATTACK ON PHASES 
OF KIDD REPORT
C. W. Morrow, LI B. is  City Solicitor. 
This announcement was made by Ma­
yor E. W. Prowse foUowing a  conimit- 
tee meeting on Monday night.
Mr. Morrow who' i s / widely/'known  
for his Scouting activities, has -seen a  
good deal of life though he is still a 
young man. He was born at Prescott, 
Ont., and early came west, to  .New  
Westminster with his parents. He a t­
tended both public and ■ hlgli school 
at New W estrnirister.j^d was articled 
in law to Adam Johnston at his home 
city. He attended law schdbl in Van­
couver and went overseas with the  
196th, the University Battalion, and 
served in Francie w ith '/th e . 46th. 
Wounded in the big engagement at 
Vimy Ridge in 1917 he was transferrecl 
to 'the Flying Corps and graduated as 
a pilot in 1918 just too late to see ser­
vice with the airmen In France.
Following the armistice he returned 
to Vancouver where he graduated in 
law in 1920. Following..this he prac­
tised in Vancouver with Adam John­
ston, who had moved there, and the 
same year accepted an appointment 
as A.ssistant District Solicitor, with the 
Soldier Settlem ent Board then being 
organized. With them he came , to 
Vernon and when T. Q, Norris re­
signed In 1922 Mr, Morrow was made 
District Solicitor, ,
In this capacity he learned a great 
deal aboia land titles and transfers. 
Naturally ho had to give particular a t­
tention to municipal law. Mr.' Morrow 
remaliifKl with the S. S, B, until tho 
spring oT 1931 when the orgonlzatlon 
as lU, then exl,steel was disbanded. Ho 
then entered tho practice of law In 
Vernon,
His appointment as City Solicitor Is 
very well received throughout the city 
and ho Is being congratuloted both by 
members of the bar and the general 
public with whom he has a very wide 
acquaintance because of his Scout 
work and the various other commun­
ity projects with which he. Im.s Identi­
fied himself.
constructed when the project was first 
-mootedr-he-eontmuedr-thereHwould-pro- 
"b^ly- de nothing~M t^f-ftW oday^
orr5^;017:boxgs:.lias'mdveff:w^
J-9,—i2£_these_7J.._pei:_centrr-0Fj.64;767. 
has..gohe» to -the domestic market -and  
LL^ p'er ceffi. o r  399,250 to e j ^ r t .  
n r  i*. . - made—29,2-^per-
ous—that'-it -should—now—be—examined-----
by him, and, if  it  should rn ^ t with fals
■approbatrcffiTthm n r s B o im ^  —
lY^dedicated—tn---^asonic—purposes,-'
In Address By Prof. Carrutliers 
At Teachers’ Convention 
Thursday Night
ARMSTRONG, II 0„ Oct, 10.—Late,si, 
arrangements for the Teacbers’ Con­
vention at Armstrong during the latter 
half of next week Include reception by 
the Mayor of Armstrong and the 
Reeve of Spallunieheen Municipality, 
Jointly, at the' Recreation Hall, on 
Thursday night, and an address by 
Professor W. O. Carrutliers, of the Do- 
partmenl. of Economics, U.B.O,, who Is 
fixpifcted to be outsiioken In criticism  
of the recent report of the Kidd Com­
mission so far as that proposes slash­
ing reductions of educational costs and 
changes of policy. Another prominent 
siKsUter promised for Friday Is Dr. 
Helen Stewart, who will deal with the 
public llbriuy from an educational 
point of view, and will l-ell what has 
been accomplished In the way of book 
distribution to homo centres, In cer­
tain districts, with help of the Oiu’- 
negle Fund,
n i e  sriell of mild weather In thin 
district, with more or less rain every 
day for a  week, broke on Sunday, and 
sharp frosts occurred on Monday and 
Tuesday nlglits, though leas severe 
than 'that of ton days earlier, Tlie
m ovem ent of cellery from tho shipping 
liouses cdntlnue/1 to bo slow, and l.he
crop shows a  certain amount of dam ­
age from frosts Ineurrod In spots, 
though other fields ha<l escaped this.
n io  phea-sant shooters were out In 
force with dayllgljt on Saturday morn­
ing, and anticipations of kimkI sport 
were realized, very few hunters return­
ing empty-handed, and some getting 
their limit, Several deer have been 




The original plans were to  facilitate 
the passage of fish up about forty feet 
of ladder, after which they would be' 
in the s p il l^ y , and th e Lope would 
be./that . they wQ^ld^thereaftCT get; to- 
th e top r u n assist^ . -This;-Mr;"McHugh 
remarked,;appears an impossible hope, 
so great is the velocity o f  th e Water.
Should a scheme for a fish ladder at 
length be adopted, it would likely take 
the form of a  900 feet long secondary 
spillway, completely separated from  
the m ain , spillway by a  very strong 
concrete w a ll This waterway would 
b e^ ad u ated , and the volume of water 
descending it kept under careful con­
trol. But Mr. McHugh made it quite 
clear that the costs of such an under­
taking while not yet estimated, would 
be very great, and probably put of pro­
portion to the benefits to fishermen 
which would ensue. ,
W hile the Department is authorized 
to expend 50 per cent/ of the cost of 
such a scheme, in the event of it prov­
ing ineffective or an expensive project 
from the standpoint of upkeep the De­
partment is liable to total ensuing 
costs. This, Mr, McHugh implied. Is 
what deters fl.shery officials from em ­
barking quickly on the construction of 
the fish ladder.
Fish Rearing Ponds 
With regard to fish rearing ponds 
the engineer pointed out that while tho 
site Inspected at Poison Park is better 
than other prospeqtive sites In the Ok­
anagan, that it is far from good. Tho 
clpsest practicable point for a fish 
rearing pond Is ns far away os Cran- 
brook, he declared,
A Costly Fish Ladder 
Continuing with regard to fish lad­
ders, Mr. McHugh de.scrlbed the one at 
the Baker River dam In the United 
States, It is 210 feet high and Is .some­
times referred to by angling enthusi­
asts who point to It (US an evidence of 
how great dllficultlos may apparently 
bo overcome,
The .sum.- of $100,000 hn,s been ex­
pended on this proposition on Baker 
River, hut oven yet, no salmon have 
mounted the dam In the fashion ori­
ginally Intended,
Aqolher device has boon installed, n 
type of bucket holsi:, oiierated by e l­
ectricity, q’lui fish leaj) up a 40 foot 
ladder, where they enter a steel box 
When this box Is satisfactorily full of 
fish It Is closed and hoisted to the 
(Conihilled on Page a, Ooi 4)
eEUB“ T0ZM EET3)N
x e n t  is to the domestic and 70.8 per 
cent, to the export market. Of tho rin-
agreeably to  ancient, form and usage.” 
Bro. Richard Curtis, architect of the
-  ~mestle—shipm ents-”itt—these varietiesT
building, was introduced and addrea- 
-sed—t-he-GraDd~-Master~informing~b(r^
TUESDAY AFTERNO’N
/M/rs. H. M. Archibald, of Vic­
toria, To Give Address On 
Expedition Through Asia
Mrs. H. M. Archibald, of Victoria, 
B. C., is to be the speaker at the meet­
ing of the Women’s Canadian Club of 
Vernon to be held in the National Cafe 
at 3:30 on Tuesday, October 25. ,
I ’he Women’s Canadian Club of Ver­
non with more thiejn a hundred mem­
bers will enjoy the first meeting all 
on their own and the message which 
Mrs. Archibald brings will be of con­
siderable interest. Her topic is “The 
Trans-Asiatic Expedition' Through 
Central Asia.”
Mrs. Archibald, a ,resident of Victor­
ia, Was born and educated in Paris, 
Sarbonne University, obtaining diplo­
m a  early in-, life in arts and medicine; 
She is a life member of the French 
Red Cross Society and for her work In 
establishing that society in Serbia a 
few years before the war .she was de­
corated by King Peter.
In England' where she studied langu­
age, literature and architecture, .she 
met and married Mr. Archibald, a Can­
adian architect and they make their 
home at Victori.:
Mrs. Archibald’s brother, Capi. Brull, 
won the Croix de Grierre at Verdun in 
1917, In 1931, he com m anded, with 
Lieut. Point, the China group of the 
Asiatic expedition taking his fleet of 
heavy caterijlllars from Pekin to the 
frontier of Chlne.se Turkestan whore 
they met tho group which had started 
from Beyraut on the west coa.st,
11.7 per cent, h as been boxed and 88.3 
■per cent, in  bulk.
■ Aaaij5is '~6 f  ' OtKw 'V'arieti;»
1, Jonathan; 2, Romes; 3, Wagner; 
4, Delicious: 5, Newtown; 6 , Staym an  
Winesai3q--7rwi'ff6^ffpT'FrWtzenI)CT 
9, Winter Banana; 10, Northern Spy; 
11, Grimes Golden; 12, Golden D eli­
cious; 13, Cox Orange: 14, Snow; 15, 
Sundry varieties.
Cartel Shipments. %
Est. Dom. Export SL’p’d
1—656,423 25,217 260,148 43.4
2—167,218 .508
3—152,295 32,550 21.3
4—423;782 10,230 24,298 8.1
5—276,333 54 22,531 8.1
6— 49,327
7—:118,712 342 840 .9
8— 74,788 , 5l71
9— 58,083 15,662 1 4,643 35.0
10— 83,645 27,345 32.7
11— 65,521 13,200 56,534 106.4
12— 6,832
13— 18,512 ' 637 25,400 140.0
14— 11,351 8,520 718 81.7
15— 130,259 29,930 4,138 26.1
2,293,081 , 164,767 399,250 24.6
Ih a t having been intrusted with th e  
superintendence of the construction of 
the 'haU,-'and“havingr"according- to -the - 
best o f  h is ability, accomplished the  
task assigned to  him, he. now begged 
Jfiav.a-to_suixender-up-the—implements-- 
of th e  craft, which' were'"conuhitteTd'^to^ 
his c ^ e , expressing the hope that the 
exertions, which h a d  been made, 
m ight on this occasion  cro'wned 
with the Grand Master’s  approbation.
The Grand Master then informed 
Brother Curtis that the skill and fidel­
ity displayed in th e execution of the  
trust reposed in him  at the commence­
m ent of the underteklhg, had seem ed  
his entire approbation, and he sincere­
ly prayed that th is hall m ight continue 
a lasting, monument of the taste, spirit 
and liberality of its founders.
T h e Grand Master and Grand War­
dens then made the three circuits ap­
propriate to the pouring out of com; 
the libation of wine, and the sprinkling 
of oil. During these movements odes 
■Were sung, the Grand Honors were giv- 
(Contlnued on Pag:e'7, Col. 5)
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NO CASES YET FOR 
FALL ARIZES ON 
MONDAY, NOV. 7 !'l
Eiicronchmcnl On AlTnirH Of 
Water Works Department 
Is Wilde’s Charge
"I want to know when! wo'rc gelling  
off ut,” rlonliircd Alderman A, C, Wilde, 
Chairman of the Waterworks Commit­
tee, referring to himself and O. Grler- 
HOn, waterworks foreinim, at. the Mon­
day evening meeting of the Oounell,
AUhii'inan Wilde's statem ent follow- 
«‘d his ex|ilanatlon that an aldtsrman 
had been sending workmen to foreman 
Grierson with the Instructions that 
they be given work, lie  took exception 
to such onoroaclilng upon the affairs 
of his department,
"I never hire the men for wiy^er- 
works jobs," he n'lnarkcd, "I absol­
utely refuse to do so, leaving that, up 
to the foreman,"
Alderman Wilde also took tho Mayor 
to task. "You, Mr. Mayor," he declar­
ed, "told Mr; Grierson that he had 
nothing to do with tho hiring of the 
men,"
Tills, Mayor Prowse explained, could 
have been nothing more nor less than  
a misunderstanding, He had told tho 
watorworks foroman, ho continued, that 
nil relief work would bo supplied by 
men from lists In the City Hall, and 
that he would have nothing to do with 
hiring the men,
The work under dlspul.e. however, 
was a hydrant hiHlallliig project near 
the nulman’H plant, a regular rnutlnn 
Job for (he watrrworks departmont, 
and there was apparent unanimity  
among tho aldermen that In such iv 
ease the waterworks fon'iimn should 
(Continued on Pago 7, Col, 4)
EDUCATION ALONG 
PHYSICAL LI NES 
GIVES BACKGROUND
For Further Development 





Roof of Former Maternity Build­
ing Damaged On Two Oc­
casions By Sparks
At approxiinately tho same time on 
both Friday and Sat urday of last week 
tho Fire Department answered calls to 
the Vernon JubllcH* Hospital, the roof 
of the old maternity building being tho 
source cflf tremble on each occasion, 
Neither outbreak was very serious, be­
ing confined to a limited area In tho 
roofing, but damiigo to the shingling. 
Umbers, and iilaslxrlng Is estimated 
roughly at $050, well covered by Insur­
ance.
Both outbreak,'! were during the noon 
hour. Friday’s alarm being turned In 
at 12:55 p.m, and Saturday’s at 12:10 
p.m, Tlio cause both times is attribut­
ed to  sparks from tho smoko stack of 
the boiler room.
So as to remove all hazard from this 
Houreo in tho futuni tho stack has now 
been .dqulppod with a  spark screen.
The first fire paved the way for more 
seven* damage on tho second occmilon, 
as tho uppermost slilngles had boon 
buriu'd away, enabling tho fiamos to 
r»;ach tho timbers ami plastering be­
neath moro easily,
Patients are no long(;r housed In the 
maternity building,
'Hio roof will bo fixed promptly, iio- 
cordlng to tho slaleim^ul of tho (llrro- 
tors.
"The iilm of physical education Is to 
provide u background for turUior do 
volopnient all through life,” declared 
Miss M, McKay, In luldresslng tho 
Vernon Miislne.ss and Professional Wo­
men's Club ut the nigular monthly 
meeting In the Chateau Cafe lost 
Thursday (jvcnlng,
Miss McKay, a memlxir of the High 
School teaching staff, told of po.st 
graduate work she hiwl taken this sum­
mer In tho University of Southern Cali­
fornia, and stressed tho imjrorlanco of 
tho physical education counM* followed 
in High Schools,
Education of this typo tends toward 
tho building of a healthy body and In 
addition It creates within the child 
tho ability to form his own amuso- 
monls, Miss McKay staled. Tlio need 
of suitable r(!creatlon is often sens(!d 
by the lulult, but ho is handicapped by 
tho lack of early training in tho fun­
damentals of play activity.
Miss McKay, while In IjOs Angoles, 
was ablo to attend tlvo Olympic Games 
and to observe some of tho aUilotes in 
training at tho moot, Tho Canadian 
comiKiUtora mode a particularly fine 
impression, sho docliu-ed.
HUGOKHTIONH TO INCREAHE
SALEH LARGE SIZE APPLES
rt-
LONDON, Eng., Oct. 20,—G, A, Bar- 
rat, reprosontat Ivo of tho Associated 
Growers In tho Old Country, endorses 
Hon, Thos, Coventry’s migge.stlon thot 
the sul(* o f  larger sizes of Canadian 
aiiples may ho impularlzed In Britain 
by an aetlvo canvass of Iho fruit slorifs 
In the larger centres In the Old Coun­
try, He also advoealos salo hy tiio 
dozen Instead of hy tho pound as ut 
prostfnt,
Mayor Prowse Points Out THat 
Failure To Obey By-law 
May Be Costly
Possibility of Charge Being 
Heard Against Three For 
Safe Blowing
Dlifsatlsfactlon with the fashion In 
which tho people of Vernon obey the 
by-law goyernlng the pas.sago of fire 
engines through city streets was ex 
pressed by Mayor Prowse at the Coun­
cil meeting Monday ov(;nlng.
The by-law stipulates that motorists 
who hear the alarm must clnvw Into tho 
curb, thus Enabling the fire ttucks to 
roach tho scene of the outbreak with­
out any hindrance.
The true condition of affairs, how­
ever, Is quite different. Referring to 
the two fires at the hospital on Friday 
and Saturday of last week His Wor­
ship described Mission Hill as "black 
With autoinoblle.s” at I,ho tlmo the fire 
engines were att,(>nipUng to upproiuih 
tho hospital. "Cars came throe u- 
brensl,” he remarked, "never ob.scsrvlng 
tho stop signs, with tho result that 
members of tin* volunteer brigade In 
some Instanctis could not get within 
hundreds of yards of tho fire for some 
lime. Even bicycles, wobbling up the  
hill, obstructed the passage of the fins 
fighters. It's ab.solutely a inlriwlo that 
somebody Isn't killed on such occasions. 
If the law Isn't obeyed we can feel a s­
sured that somebody will bo killed, or 
that we'll lose a building from fire 
which otherwise might be saved.”
Tliat the Police Commission has ta­
ken note of the condition and that 
Chief Clerke has been Instructed to see 
th a t, tho by-law Is rigidly enforced 
hereafter, was tho Mayor’s report.
Following a recommendation from 
the Flro Department tho Council also 
authorized the purnhrvse of discs or 
signs for use on the autonioblh's of 
Hro-fighters, so tliat they may bo dis­
tinguished from ordinary motorists 
while answo-ionr an alarm.
One further point was stressed by the 
Mayor. Some of tho largo trucks used 
by oil companies are painted r»Hi, and 
aro not unllko tho fire trucks, Tho re­
sult is that some moUirlsts, according 
to statem ents following tho hasplt,al 
firoB, fall to rcCrtgnlzo the firo englm^.
Ills Worship ImplliMl that tho oil 
companies m ight eonsUUtr repnlntliut 
their trucks so as In obviate tills con­
fusion.
The Pall A.«i,slzes will open lifi/ern on  
on Monday, November 7, according to  
Information received by government 
officials.
The name of the presiding Judge has 
not a,s yet been divulged, and to date 
there m-o no co,scs, either criminal or 
civil, officially listed.
It Is expected, however, that tho fea­
ture of the approaching .sitting will bo 
tlu* second trial of David Murdoch, ox- 
Chlef of Police of Kelowna, chorgeid 
with the murder of Genevieve Noian 
liuit January. A jury failed to reach an 
agreemcint on tho case at tho Spring 
Assizes here,
There Is also po.sslblllly of Mrs. Mar­
garet Webb, A. McEachern, and Ern­
est Watson, chargad with breaking and 
entering tho premises of the Vernon 
Growers Ltd. and tho Okanagan Co­
operative Oreiunci-y, appearing before 
the Asfilzo Court. It Is alleged that this 
trio blew the .safes in the places men­
tioned In the early morning of October 
6 .
Another point of Interest Is that for 
the first time no grand jury will bo 
summoned.
I ■)
' ( /  ‘
VANCOUVER NEWS 
MORNING DAILY
M’embers of Staff of Old Star To 
' Try Their ■Wings In 
Metropolis
VANCOUVER DROPS WINTER FAIR
VANCOUVER, B.C,. Oct. 20 .-C a n -  
oellnllon of the Winter Fair this year 
was announred Wedne.sday by diVce- 
tors of the Vancouver Exhibition As­
sociation.
Vancouver Is to have a new morning 
news|)aper. This Is tho announcement 
over tho signature of Ous Slvortz, 
managing editor. Tho first Issue Is 
HclK'duled for November 1. Tlio name 
chowin Is the Vonco\iver News. It la 
being Issued from tho plant of tho old 
Star and many of tho newspapermen 
engagcKl thoreon were members of tho 
Star,
Visitors to Vancoiiver aro distressed 
by tho falhiro te wjcuro a morning 
newspaper on laildlng In the city and 
the P. I. of Scattlo which has been 
(iclllng on the streets there Is of no. 
valii:* HO far as the doings In and about 
Vancouver are eonrc’rneil,
The group of newspapermen who am 
enipiged In this venture may succeed 
where others falUxl. One thing Is cer­
tain, They will find, the publication of 
a morning newspaper a task requiring 
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G ive th e  O ld , Folks th e  b est possible  
C hristm as present by going to  see them  
th is  year. Enjoy th e  thrill o f  d o in g  yOui*' 
C hristm as shopping in  London, Glasgow  
or Paris. Low ocean  rates s t ill  in  force.
Ocean Rates One .Way R eturn









B ook  th rough  your  
loca l ~Agent—no orie~ 
ca n  serve y o u  better, 
or CUNARD LINE,- 
622 H a s t in g  S treet 
W est, (Seym our 3648) 
Vancouver.
N early a century o f  sea-experience is  back  
of1tKFfamouirCunafd”A'nl:hror-Doiialdsoif"; 
service,“ accom m odation  and com fort.
Weekly sa iling s th roughout  the P a ll
LAST SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL
AURANiA P lym outh , Havre, London 
ATHENlA l l ’fast, Liverpool, Glasgow 
'ANTONIA GPgow, B elfast, Liverpool 
AUSONIA P lym outh , Havre, London
FIRST SAILINGS FROM HALIFAX
UeCi-3 ?*-—ASGANIA’-—P ly m o u th i '‘H avre;'London*— ̂
Dec. 10 ;i:LETlTlA 'B ’fa s t , Liverpool, Glasgow 
— — — ^F rom -S ain t'John  o n  Deer 9 ------------------
ANCHOR-DONALDfOK
We can offer you a good selection of
SHOT GUNS and SHELLS, 
RIFLES and CARTRIDGES
Also all other accessories
Vernon Hardware Gompany Ltd.
Builders’ Supplies an^ Tihsmithing 
”  TH E PIONEER~HATRDWA"RE^—
Tinshop Phone 520Store Phone 35
CORRESPONDENCE
A Straight Independent
Editor The Vernon News, Sir :
I  read with Interest the leader In 
your publication of the 13th Inst, under 
heading "The Liberals Have Muffed 
It.” I  heartily agree with the opinions 
as expressed by your paper' In that 
leader.
At the last election I voted for the 
Conservative candidate. But on review 
of . these past years I cannot conscien­
tiously vote for th e  return to power of 
the present Government. Nor can I 
vote for the Liberal Party under P at- 
tullo. What, th e n ' remains? Must I 
abstain from voting? But to record 
one’s vote. is. a duty,., .1 therefore find 
m yself on the .horns of a dilemma. Am 
1  to- fail my duty or my conscience, 
■A'H'dTnvlth'Ti'onrT-Tcnture-to-state-thafc- 
there'are-very-many m- this'North-Okf.
anagan riding who feel in exactly the 
.same way. j
. You would seem to suggest “some 
thing new.” Again I agree and would 
make a concrete suggestion. Fruit is 
the mainstay of the Okanagan and 
therefore Is to us the most important 
.subject. It is fully, time that the fruit 
industry was separated from politics. 
.What-we-need-lS”that“OUErcomraon,7,in 
terests should be represented Irrespec- 
tive'~ofT)arty"politics.^-Let-us,--thpnrin 
th is riding forget politics as we know 
them  today.v- That is, as" a Conserva­
tive and a Liberal party in  opposition 
to each other, and let us. send to. the  
Provincial Assembly a suitable candi 
date whose Interests are bound up in  
fruit and who, irrespective o f-th e dic­
tates of party, w ill endeavor to h is u t­
most capacity to  ensure to  the fruit 
industry both Independence from party 
politics and a  sound business deal for 
the grower.
Therefore, let both Conservatives 
and Liberals in  th is riding sink their 
party prejudices. Let them  get to 
gether and decide ujxm th e right man 
to  represent us and return him  unop­
posed as a straight independent.
Yours truly,
V *"0. Godfrey Isaacs.
R. R. 1, Vernori, B.- C., Oct. 15.
G A L A X Y  OF S T A R S
Greta Garbo, John Barrymore, Joan Crawford,- Wallace Beery and Lionel 
. Barrym ore.in “Grand Hotel," playing at the Empress on Friday and 
-S atu rd ay-of-th is"  week-------------------------------- ,--------- .— ’ 7'—  7“  “  rrr
BIG GRIZZLY SHOT 
NEAR SUGAR LAKE
Dan Rottacker Bags Seven Foot 





Double daily service Eastbound and West­















































Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agept)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
Shows 'Deplorable Ignorance
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
A letter appeared in your last issue 
under the title “P ish  For Food” , signed 
by Rube Swift, referring to 'K ickin in -
n ies .7 7 ' ; ■....... ■:
To quote from Mr. Swift’s letter 
“Indians are allowed to  catch a  ton, a 
boy; wqflld gaff a. dozen and i f  he was 
caught he would be fined $15.00. This 
was recommended by the Pish and 
Gam e Association, a few white collared 
dam fools.” T his statem ent shows a 
deplorable ignorance of the facts on 
the part of Mr. Swift and is a gross 
lib el'O n -the-P ish-and -G am e—Associa- 
tion-and-its-m em bers,—
Contrary to Mr, Sw ift’s statement, 
le t= ffie= ssv= th e^ F ish ^ n d ^ Gam e~A s- 
=sociationrfar-from-recommending^these- 
regulations, has been working for years 
to get them modified, th is very thing
LUMBY, B. C., Oct., 17.—Dan Rot­
tacker shot a  splendid 7 foot grizzly at 
the back of Sugar Lake last week; 
while a hunting party secured a  freak 
on Park M ountain in a  , small grizzly 
with its whole back white.
Dr. Morris, o f Vernon, made a medi­
cal inspection of the school here on 
T u esd ay  last.
Cecil Morris left on Saturday on a 
business trip to th e Coast cities.
Mrs. Andrew Derby, of Vancouver, 
cam e in on Wednesday on a  visit to 
her son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Quesnel, and . is now-visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Howard D erby.''
TTie interdenominational mission be­
ing held th is week by the Rev. ,Mr. 
Ware, who is travelling in  the interests
of th is evangelical work is attracting 
some attention.
’The Rev. Mr. Ware,^ assisted. Mr, 
K ing at' Harvest FestivalThanksgivlng  
Service at the United Church on Sun­
day morning; and the Rev.-Mr. Brisco 
at St. James Anglican church on Sun­
day evening, while services and illus- 
tratlve lantern slides w ill be the attraC- 
-tions-at-theTUnited-Church each-even-
ing-th ia. -week________ 7 -̂--- ,—
Antoine Andre, Idella Quesnel, and 
Tsa^=Deschamp_^are=v4sitprs7 ln=fro 
the-Coast 
J. Heighway left o n ; Saturday for 
Victoria, and expected to  be back by 
t h e  middle of th is week. ~




Question of Closing Or Re­
adjusting Policy Because of 
Hard Times Debated
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 15.—Shall 
the Armstrong Canadian Legion club 
be closed down? Shall it  be partially 
closed down, in regard to  a portion of 
the prem ises now occupied, or the 
hours during which , it is kept open? 
Shall it  be mdVed to other quarters? 
Shall the present quarters be hand­
somely renovated and th e  whole qual­
ity and attractiveness of the club im ­
proved? Shall-the subscription be in ­
creased, or the collection of dues be 
istepped up? Shall the, refreshm ent 
catering arrangements be changed, by 
a return To the “locker system ”—̂ very  
member keeping his own goods under 
his lock and key, or otherwise? Shall 
the^social—side“T)fThe““ihsfitutidn be 
vigorously developed, with more games, 
contests, music, debates, and what not?
- Suggestions-along aii-these lines, de-; 
finite or tentative, were put forward 
at a largely attended m eeting o f the 
Legion on Wednesday night, under the 
chairmanship of Comrade Aldworth, 
■wlieii a t  any rate it was m ade very 
clear that the veterans and their civi-
PENTOWNA'S NEW SCHEDULE
As a result of recent changes mfide 
In the trans-continental service of the 
Canadian National Railways, a  change 
was ■ necessary In the transportation 
arrangements for the Okanagan Valley 
rail and lake services. The schedule 
of the MS. Pentowna has been altered, 
to conform with the new running time 
of the Okanagan Valley t r a i n ,  
throughout the winter months.
MS. Pentowna now leaves Kelowna 
southbound dally except Sunday at 
8:30 o’clock every morning, calling at 
We.stbaiik, Trepanler, Peachland, Gre­
ta, Paradise, Summerland, Naramata 
■and .Penticton, -arriving .̂at the iatter, 
port at 11:45 a.m. The ship leaves 
Penticton at 1:45 p.m. and after mak­
ing the sam e.calls northbound, an-ives 
at Kelowna at 5 o’clock every After­
noon, connecting with the northbound 
train.
The Pentowna has passenger accom­
modation with dining room service, r
C A L G A R Y  L IV E S T O C K
CALGARY, Alta.—Beef trading on 
the Calgary market during the past 
week has been slow, with prices show­
ing about steady. Steers, choice heavy, 
$2.75 to $3.00; choice light, $3.00 to 
$3.25; good, $2.25 to $2.75; msdium, 
$2.00 to $2.25; common, $1.50 to $2.00. 
Choice, heifers. $2.75 to $3.25; good, 
$2.25 to $2.75. Choice cows, $1.7,5. _to_ 
$’2.25; good,_ $1.50 to i_$1 .7 5 ;j7 medium,: 
$1.25 io  $1.W ,7 commonj_$1.0(4 to_$L.25,_ 
Choice bulls, $1.25 to $1.50; mediumT 
$1.00 to $1.25. Choice light calves. $3.00 
to $4.00; common, $1.50 to $2.00. Sheep, 
yearlings, $2.50 to $3.00; ewes, $1.50 to 
$2.00; lambs, $4.00 to $4.25. Hogs, off 
cars, bacons, $3.65; selects, $4.15; but­
chers, $3.15.
Thursday, October 2 0 , 1932
Y O R K  H O T E L
V ancouver, B. C,
The HouHe o/ Comfort anti Cheery Service
Extrem ely l.o\v 
New W inter 
R ates:
WirHOUT CATI
DAILY I  1 .50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY ‘25.00 30,00
ALL OUTSIDE BOOMS
7* : . '''
Free Garage — -
In the centre of the city’i 
attractions
All rooms exceptionally 
large and noise proof
STrfte For Illuttrated Foldar
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.
if. C- Houghton. Manager
îmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiu
This should remind you to get your
I C O A L  a n d  W O O D  |
E now and be prepared for the cold weather! ~
i  HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION =
=  A trial w ill also convince you that OGILVIE'S FLOUR AND FEEDS 5  
— give you 1 0 0 % value for your, money. E
I H ay h u rs t &  B ryce Ltd. I
= COAL - WOOD - FLO UR - FEED  I
i  FENCE POSTS s
=  Seventh and Schubert Sts. Vernon, B.C. 2
^iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
is mentioned in the issue in which Mr.
Swift’s letter aPDedred. and again our ______
^ ffo r t—isxreporbed-in-this-^issue-oL-youp-j— Messrs.Jsnieias-<SB 
paper.
Mr. Swift can cite-Ho case of a  boy 
with a - dozen fish  being fined $15.00.
There have been no prosecutions th is
a
K n i g h t s  o f  P y t h i a s
GolilHlrimm I.ipiIko No. 
18, KiiIkIiIs of I’ylliliiH 
miiiilH on llio (Irnt luwl 
llilril 'I'niiiiiliiyM of ouoli 
looiitli III Oiliirnllo wn' 
Hall, at H |i.m, V’Init- 
liiK liratliraiv always 
wiilyoma,
A. W. GRAIIAME, O.C. 
RALPH PEARSON, K. of U, & S.
P. DE BONO
Tronaon St. .
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER  
Free Eatimatca Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
year, nor are there likely t6“Be, due“to  
th e efforts of “the Fish and Game As 
sociation.
I certainly think that Mr. Swift 
should retract h is incorrect and in  
suiting remarks, about the Pish and 
Gam e Association and its members, 
as publicly as he was pleased to  make 
them.
The' gaffing (mentioned ■ by Mr, 
Swift) and spearing of fish anywhere 
in  Canada, by white people; is prohl 
bited by th e Canadian Fisheries Act 
it is not just a regulation.
T he'Pish  and Game Protective. As 
sociation works for the preservation 
and propagation of fur, fin and feath  
er, in British Columbia, and has 
large following among all classe.s. We 
believe that our endeavors are along 
the right lines, and the Governmental 
departments of Game and Fl.shcrles 
now admit th is and thank u s ’for our 
assistance,
It Is not generally known that whe 
in the creeks the Klcklnlnney or little 
red fl.sh, is In a dying condition and 
that the red color indicates a state of 
decompo.sltlon, and the fi.sh Is not 
good human food,
May I quote Mr. Swift again. In his 
last paragraph he .says, "Wo are gettlnri 
back to lunacy as fast, os. wo can, B. C. 
was a fine country to live In until the 
white collared sliarks came In, and 
now they want to ru n . the country," 
Surely no country would he n fine place 
to live in, if In a slate of lunacy. Why 
libel the old timers, Mr, Swift?
The whole letter seems to b o 'th e  
production of a fovorod Imagination, 
and I sliould have Ignored It entirely, 
were It not for the gross ipls-state- 
m ents of fact.
Yours truly,
E, W. Prowsi', President, 
n. C. Filth and Oatno ProteeUve A.s.sii, 
Vernon, B.C,, Get, 17, in:i2,
VERNON VALLEY LODGE NO. 18 
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Wed­
nesday livening, In 
t h e  O d d  fellows' 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at 0  o’clock. Sojourning 
brethren are cordially Invited to 
attend.
N .G .—E. D. STEELE 
R. 8 .—DAVID HOWRIE
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
Meeting night, first and third 
Mondays In the m onth, 8.00 
Oddfellows' Hall. Vlslt- 
^TAMng Sovereigns welcome,
aOV. WllALLKY, Con. Com.
A. RANKINE, Clerk, P.O. Box 024 
J . E. nUIARD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P ,0. Box 065
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg. Vernon, B.C, 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m, dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES: House 460; Office 454L 
Thursdays by appointm ent only.
Ry Appointment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phones: Office, 12, Residence, 127R 
Palmer Oraduato Chiropractor 
Coldstream Hotel
"g il b e r t  c . t a s s ie
CONSULTING ENGINEER
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton  
1 Consulting Structural Engineer,
'• Vancouver,
Reprosontatlvo of 
Townloy & Matheson, Archltcctn,
. Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all types of 
engineering works and stniotures. En- 
mneerlng and land surveys. Estimates. 
Electrical Blue Prints. Drafting, 
Registered Civil Engineer, British  
Columbia.'
nrltlsh Columbia Ijand Surveyor, 
Dominion Land Surveyor,
B. P. O. ELK S Tel. 00.qmco! Vomon News BulldtnResidoncfl Tel, 117L3
Meet fourth Tues- 
day of eaeh month  
( Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend,
II. w , O A i.n n A iT n . e .r  
J, MAOAHKILL, Sec,




Wllllls nioek - .  .  Phone 62
Kelowna, H.O. Ro«. phone 235
That Verdict a Crime
Kdll.or Tlio Vernoi) j^ew.s, Sir:
In a lute Ik.suo of ’I'lii' Vei'iam New.s 
you have an editorial tiuery’ reganlliiit 
the dear gods of jimtlee, wan nhe lillnd, 
deaf or iluinb.
Look ii|) a. previous Issue of your Own 
paper. You may llnd an answer to your 
own query,
’riio News 6,ays, llu'i'e wore three 
drunks run li'i. nrouglit before I ho 
worthy Police Magistrate, Olilof Olerke 
remarks that they could not stand 
prospi'i'lly, ’The Police Magistrate re­
marks $'25 or 30 (lays gaol for two of 
the oireuders. Sisnns that one pays, 
and one goes to gaol.
That verdict, Mr, Editor, Is not jus­
tice, It's hunk, The thlrrl victim, he 
gets tlireo months' In Oakalla gaol, 
Three months to be turned out a eon- 
llrineil criminal, all for a few glasses 
of Government supplied poor beer, 
That verdict, again Mr, Editor, Is a 
crime, against common senwi, law, or­
der and all sense of decency.
Is there no public opinion In your 
town at all? Wlmro aro all your 
preachers, all dumb, all blind, mayho, 
But It Is a pity,
Yours truly,
J, If, Christie,
ed W. Shields’ garr^e by tractor . from 
the Shields’, property hear the. park, 
and wedged it in  between T. Norris’ 
office and* the foriher bank, and are 
npw‘'using"alL": three’ buildings,“T.“"Nor= 
ris’ office being used as general office 
and for dry goods, the garage for fresh 
and- cured meats, and the bank build­
ing for groceries. All .debris from the 
fire is being cleared away this week, 
and it is anticipated building will start 
shortly following the . m any visits of 
underwriters and insurance men.
The Ladles’ Aid held  their regular 
m onthly m eeting last Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Derby.
The Ladies of the Altar Society held 
their Wednesday m eeting at Mrs. Na­
poleon Bessette’s home.
Bill East, of Lavington, passed 
through th e district on Thursday.
Pythian Entertainment
On Wednesday last the local lodge 
K nights of Pythias gave one of their 
enjoyable functions when each mem­
ber was allowed to invite friends or 
relatives to a social evening, and many 
took advantage of the Invitations.
An enjoyable program was pul on, 
the vaudeville entertainm ent of vocal 
and Instrumental Items by Leak Bro.s. 
being much enjoyed, while Greeno's 
orchestra added to the enjoyment of 
dancing,
Mr. and Mrs, Crerar ‘who have va­
cated the Flnlalson, Ranch at Shuswap 
Palls are leaving the district, Mrs, 
Crerar left on Saturday for yernoii, 
and Mr, Crerar will be following dur­
ing the week.
Pheasant shooting on Saturday 
caused a great clamor around Lumhy, 
showing that many guns were out after 
the blrd.s on the opening day,
Mrs. D. Inglls Br. left on FYlduy by 
stage for Revelstoke on a visit to la.-r 
brother, J. Wilson, and proceeds Mils 
v/eek by rail to Invermoro on a visit jo  
her daughter aiul son-ln-hiw, Mr, aiid 
Mrs, R, Hiullh. ■
Mrs. I,ee, of Kamloops, Is vlslUne 
Mr. and Mrs, A, E. Gynno,
Mr, and Mrs, f lonnvllle ...n tui'U' d 
home on l''rlda,v from Idaho, being m ■ 
■eimiimnled from Rossland by lamii 
Gooding, who Is vlslUhg relaUvi-s here
On Saturday next at 3 p.m. the I.imi- 
by Aiigilean Guild Is holding an afier- 
110011' tea and miscellaneous sale al the 
home of Mrs. A, O, Woods In aid of 
elmreh fumbi, and a good aUendaiiee 
Is exp 'eted,
Bliower I'or Mrs. .Iiielison 
Iteallzlng that Mrs. Waller Jaek.soii 
laid hisui t he biggest luser In I lie I,um- 
liy lire last week, and that ihe whole 
sea,son's work of preserving and (sin­
ning had been burned, a large number 
of friends from Vernon, Lavliigtou and 
Lumhy attended the shower and soelsl 
held at I,he home of Mr. and Mrs 
Napoleon Uessotte on fSaliirday after­
noon, all laden with gifts lluit might 
help to fill the gap, and Iqpliidlng other 
presents of a inlscnllaneoim ehurseler, 
All enjoyed u pleasant afternoon.
,l,lanL.co-:m!emb.er8...are...-keenly._intere3ted 
Ih its  welfare. The discussion, frank 
jfod=lulI=jiS:^be--CJiairm.an_.asked..4Qr,. 
was—prefaced'by “a sta tem en t-w h ich  
showed that the branch, very far from  
being upon its last , legs, has a quite 
substantial balance on th e credit. side, 
and th e  management intends to keep 
it-there:—BUt-taklng-t-ime-by-the-fore-
FIhIi anil Gaffing
Editor Tim Vernon News, Sir;
In risuling over Uulm SwlTft's letier 
In Tim Vernon News, I wish to state 
that 1 iigreo with Urn Idea of letting 
anyoim gaff (Ish fig’ their owff use. 
Gaffing, trnwllng, Rhootlng tor ' siiear- 
Ing fish has not. In my estimation, 
been the enuse of the gradual dlsap- 
pearancii of game llsh In t(m Inliiml 
watern, I liave to he guided by what I 
have actually mmn, not by hearsay,
During the warm and dry part of 
tho nenflon all the waters of llm oreeks 
are taken by the scores of Irrigation 
ditches. Tim tens of thousands of small 
trout making their way down to the
lakes, from which their parents came, 
are led down these Irrigation dltelies 
on to the land where every single one 
tierlshes and Is eaten by crown or other 
carlon eaters.
The ones that aro held hack In the 
creeks you may think have a better 
ehanco. But no, I will tell you my nh- 
servanoo which I am sure Is also the 
fact In scores of other crisiks.
As the water fell In tho crook to only 
a niniill stream, 1 took a walk up ah'out 
a quarter of a mile and In every pool, 
and tliere were many of them, I saw 
tliouminds of small trout all tim way 
from mm limb to llvn Inchon, Tim wa­
ter was literally allvn wltlv tlmiu. Just 
then 12 fish ducks seeineiP tb hiivo lo­
cated these llsh and gradually worked 
their way up this stretch of wal,er to 
Its source.
In live days I again wont up that 
sam e streteh of water and thnro wan 
not a single 11,sh loft. Tlumklng ymi, 
Mr, Editor, for tho space.
Yours truly,
Wm. Brent, 
Lumhy, B, 0„  Oct, 15,
lock, they had called on the members 
to consider the fact that it has been 
going behind tp a certain extent fin­
ancially, in  these hard times, and to 
decide-what had better be done about 
it.
A resolution was unanimously adopt­
ed instructing the executive to go 
thoroughly into the whole question, 
and present a report to  the ordinary 
m onthly meeting, which will be held 
on Friday, making such recommenda­
tions as it shou'ld then see- fit. The 
questions of a po.ssible move to new 
premises, and of a change in the re­
freshm ent arrangements, were speci­
ally called to their attention.
T he Chairman briefly put before the 
meeting, for further consideration, the 
suggested establishment of a Commun­
ity Che.st in Armstrong, to co-ordinate 
the various agencies existing at pre.sent 
for the relief of distress.
Major Kerr Gives Lecture 
Major Kerr, of the Salvation Army, 
lectured at the City Hall on W ednes­
day n ight upon the story of his trip 
from Vernon to the Yukon, Illustrating 
this with a ' long series of beautiful 
colored picture.s. The scenery and wild 
life of the northern regions wore won­
derfully iiortrayed, and the lecturer 
also gave .some striking descriptions of 
jjfe In the old days of '98 and after­
wards, the .strange charaeter.s who 
fioiirlshed or failed during that hectic 
period, and the succitssfiil work done 
by the members of Die Salvation'Army 
In a dim ciill field. The lecture wius 
given under the uus))lee.s'or the Wo­
men’s InsUtuie,
Annual Tiirki'y Shoot
Tho Armstron'g mlllUa detneliment 
held lbs iinmml lurki'y .shoot on llio 
Indoor range on Wednesduv night, 
when five birds were put up for eom- 
petlUon, one of ihem 11 ipiose, Home 
good scores w(‘i'e made, John Clayton 
winning wltli a '24,One short of iio.sslbl'i 
after tying with Ed Wyatt at the same 
fleure, CuiUiiln J'’owler..:was tlilrd, with 
V.. Ross Wll.snn, W. Warner, W. Mills 
and Keith PHleti tied at 21, and In 
Ihe shoot olf Ihe Hr,St two won Ihe re- 
maliiirig birds with 23 each,
'I'll!' Armsimnii High School fool- 
ball b um decisively defeated, on ,Hiit- 
nrday .a  t'am  supposed to represent 
Arm.'Rpiii' oily, Tii(. citizen,s , could 
iicoi'r nil goal agaln.'it the novi'ii for 
llieir iiiiiionenlii: but several of their 
best pliiver.H could not iidu; part. It Is 
promlsm, however, that tliey will held 
a h(dt r squad 011 ’I’liur.sduy, under the 
maitageiiH-nt ol Johmilo Bradbury,
THE MAD BUT MERRY 
FOUR MARX BROTHERS 
IN HORSE FEATHERS
Th(! mild, but merry, Four Marx 
Brothers, speelallsts In non.sen.se, are 
starred In ''Ilormi Feathers,” fourtli of 
their moving pictures, which comes to 
I ho I'iinpi’ENH 'rhoiiU’o on Monday, Tiio«- 
day and Wednesday, Oct. 24, 25 and
''Hnrse Feathers," like iirevloiis Marx 
nrothers pictures, Is sheer foolery, with 
th(i'llx'inu/iiiiu’.hod Or(»uoho tulkini; and 
piinnlhg pi a terrlllle rate, slow mov­
ing Chlco answering In Italian dialect 
and occasionally playing tho iilano, 
red-wigged Harpo chasing his blondes 
and almost-normal 'Aepim making love 
to the Ingemu,', s
SOURED ON THE 
WORLD?-THAT’S LIVER
W ako up your Liver R ile
— N o C alom el necessary
wim fiml (iiiiir, rIiikkIiiIi nmlKm ( nillv wri'O'lini inn|,n dm ininlnkn iil tnliliiK 
mil ", 1,11’ niliioriil wiiOir, Inii.llvn mii„lv
I I, i"''i only lii'ivoam M.wi’l" itiiil dm livnr,
liiin "m ’"'” 11 "''d'" «l> yoiir liver
mil,u la i V l l f I ' T . ' l " l l y
V ,  I r m ' "I'e'i'l bile liiiii yimr ImiwoIk, (let
('mo.r'e l.lnln biyer'l'lll" will „„„„ g,




'BO LDEST  
RYE WHISKY 
ON THE SHELVES
For sale afVendor.s or direct from Liquor Control Board 
Mail Order l^epartment, Victoria,' B.C.
This advertisemerit is not imblislied or di.splayed liy tlie Liquor 
Control Ijoard or liy the-Government of the Province of British 
Columbia.
O n e  T r u s ts  
E x p e r ie n c e d  
C a p ta in
■ s .
O u i u N O  the pa.st f)0 ycar.s The Royal Bank o f  
Canada has met every variety of conditions 
wars, crop failurea, hooins and panicd -  gaininii; 
strength by caclv experience. In stormy 8ea,s, one 
trusts a captain who has weathered storms.
From a small beginning, tlic Bank has grown 
steadily to a position of long'Cstahli.slied strength 
among the twelve great hanks of the world. 
Today its 881 branches serve every part of the 




('-AITI’AI, AND lU HUHVI'-H )7<,m, m TOTAI. ASRI'TS i )Vi:il
To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
Thursday, October 26, 1932
T A IL O R E D  S K IR T S
Fashioned from belter'tjuality tweeds fleck 
■suitmgand wool crepes; to wear with sweater 
leatlicr coat etc. New autumn shades. Size.s 
H to, .38. Value to $3.95.
Harvest Sale, each ................. «p Z »4ll
U S E F U L  D R E S S K
INCORPOI^Teo^. 29?  MAY I6 7 0 .
Cela silk, raychene and fancy knit weaves; 
for business, house or general wear. Colors: 
Lrown, green, wine, blue and black. Worth 
double the price.
Harvest Sale, each .................... ... J
Sale Commences "■ 
Friday Morning, Oct. 21st SA L E Every Item Advertised On This Page Is An Extra, Special Bargain
GUEST TOWELS
All pure Irish linen huckaback; hem - > 
stitched; fancy colored stripes. Reg. 95c t 
each.- Harvest^Ra1e7-i-------  ~ ~ ^
"each"
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES




Limited .quantity. Two sizes. Bread and 
-butter,--., also ---tea---plates.--Plaih-:white.- 
-Haryesf. Sate; i " ' ^  Z 
"each 8  C
'■ ■ ■ TEA SETS '
, .....6 cups and saucers, 6
( -tea,-, plates, - -tteapoT,-, -sugar' cream.
-Harvest- Sale;---------------------
the set ..........................> 0 8
MEN’S SUITS
Grey .an'(r:b~rown 'H en-ingbo^rtw  
silk lined. Sizes 57 tb 44. 9 5
-H arvest .S a te , . each
GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES
A sm art oxford style, in  black or chocolate 
calf leather, medium square toes, neatly  
perforated, blucher style fronts with hidden 
eyelets, m edium  height leather heels with 
rubber toplifts. Good looking and good 
wearing footwear for school. Sizes 3 to 8 
Harvest Sale,
pair ..
WOMEN’S PUMPS AND STRAPS
In fine p atent and black ca lf leather. Pumps 
with gim m etal trim, and straps with cut­
outs and sm all buckles; covered Cuban and  
sm art dressy French heels. Footwear su it­
able for all occasions. Q O  Q C
WOMEN’S WALKING SHOES
In bright black patent and Polish kid 
leather; three-button Grecian, and cut-out 
styles; b u ilt-in  arch supports between 
genuine Goodyear welted flexible leather 
soles; n » t  in  appearance and designed for 
comfort "and long service. Former value $7.50 
Harvest Sale, Q C
ivOM EN’S SPORT SHOES
For sports and general wear. Uppers are 
two-tone elk leather; heels are low and 
-m edium with imbber-jifts^-SGlid-leather-and-- 
rubber cornpoiind soles. Splendid wearing 
qualities. j  r*
MEN’S BOOTS
Neat appearing black and brown boots with  
uppers of ix»liBhed calf skin leather, full 
fitting toes for comfort; blucher style 
. fronts, and fully leather lined; genuine 
G ^ y e a r  welted slip soles, and rubber heels. 
Also black kid Comfort Boots with plain  
toes, and no toecap. Pillow cushion insoles 
Ideal footwear for tender feet. Values to $7 . 
Harvest Sale, ' c* a e\r*
................. $4.95pair
MEN’S WORK BOOTS
Solid leather Work Boots for men, uppers 
^  of soft elkola leather; rnade on a  wide 
f i t t ^  last for comfort; heavy gauge solid  
leather inner and outer sole; standard 
^rewed construction. These boots are' marie 
m  British Columbia. (Pit Ar*
Harvest Sale, pair .....
HUNTING BOOTS
Uppers of strong brown leather, 10 inch and 
14 mch tops; plain and moccasin shaped 
toes; blucher style—w itK V f® ~bellow s dust 
ftiu--wet- protecting—to n n e s ;— sturdy solid 
leather mner so l^ , and outsoles of Panco 
^ b b er or leather. Hunters! A real snap. 
Reg. $7.50 value.
-Harvest Sale, pair , .....  ......  ^ O .U U
FOR THE CHILDREN!
A Lovely Xmas Gift!
V /onien  s 3,nd Ghildrcn^s W e a r
A t Special H arv est P rices
p n s  IS a  wonderful opportunity for your own 
l» y  or gu-1 to receive a real Christmas present, or 
if  you haven’t a child of ynur own you can eive. 
your votes to some girl or boy.
Four Splendid Prizes
1st Girls prize—English Doll Carriage.
1st Boys prize—Large Rocking Horse 
2nd Girls prize—Large Beauty Doll 
2nd Boys prize—Hiker Express Wagon.
• _^ lec t th e boy or girl you w ant to  have one 
of t h e ^ - p n ^ ,  and every $1.00  purchase made at 
th is store m  any department means 100 votes 
for a boy or girl.
WOMEN’S W INTER COATS
Buy your winter coat at Harvest Sale prices 
Every garm ent beautifully trimmed—and ali 
th is season’s  models. Cloths are diagonals 
crepe weaves, suede finish and rough wool­
lens; fur coUar and cuffs o f muskrat, 
op<^um, French seal, Jenette, etc. Sizes 
14 to 46. Harvest Sale, 4  O
special, each ..._..............  . J p  1
AFTERNOON DRESSES 
At reduced prices. All new garments in  the 
^ ^ n s  sm artest fabrics and styles. All new  
fa ff  shades. You can select a smart dress 
at dollars less than regular ' 
value. Harvest Sale, each—. '
d r e s s e s  f o r  w o m e n  a n d  m i s s
Smart new styles showing th e broad shoulder 
effects. In  rough weave silks and shear 
crepes. New sleeve details featuring all the  
latest fa ll shades.
A  J T E N .. - C E N T - P - U R C H A S E  
:::M E A N S -1 0 —V O T ^E S-
Prizes will be awarded Nov. 3rd
Harvest Sate, special, each......
WOOL FELT HATS
The very newest toason’s models in  brims, 
sailors and turbans; fine quahty felt; sm art 
trims; new autumn tones of brown, green, 
'R'ine, D a v y  and black. Value ^  .g 
to $2 .9 5 . Harvest Sale, each... ^  A  MAfa8
WOMEN’S RAYON UNDERW EAR
A Very Special Purchase
f S S 5 S S ? a S ^ S e S S ^ f “  ̂ Knickers, Silk Sets of
j-others-on-toildr'^-IihesFcolo'rsr'Peacff^^
All sizes. Values to $2.50. Harvest Sate, g a r m e n t.... !....................... $  1 > 0 0
H a rv est Sale, pair .......'Z.....V,.....!
BOYS’ OXFORDS .
Dressy Slack and brown ~ Oaffords: mpriiiim
round toes and Goodyear welted soles. Neat 
and serviceable. Sizes 1 to 4. ^ 2
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
- Uppera of-blaek- or-brown--leather; 1Siaffe''bh'
comfortable fitting lasts, w ith stitched and  
-^iM -ggteShieatbeiL jnsoles,.. and fitted -vath 
„Panco rubber or solid leather- soles—and-
Harvest Sale, pair
h ^ ls . Splendid for school and play
^ ^  .....:... $2.45
B est^ u ality  heavy service weight. Just arrived in time for
=nuEff^arvest-Sale^eolors^-Rme,'-nmtinee;-sun-be^ge;-pepper- 
- f a w n~brown, in te rlu d e and-sm oke"toner~~slzes 8 tg~ to  lo!
Harvest Sale,, pair..
-CHrLDREN’S-STRaMPS"
Bright blaclr patent leather One-straps
' ^ t h  fa n c y -tr im  r f le X lb ir i^ th e F ^ to lg ^
-and-rubber—heelsr-
Sizes 5 to  7— 
Harvest Sate, pair





Serviceable.Splendid for PaU wear,
brown calf uppers,_ blucher 
stj-le fronts, solid leather soles and  
-  rubbe^heeterN eat-dressy oxfords that  
will give good service.
Sizes 5 to 7— a ..
I ^ e s t  Sale, pair .......... _...
Sizes 8 to  10— ffO  O C
Harvest Sate, pair ............. .
Our reg. $1.50 hose.
Harvest Sale, pair .........  S  1  -  1 9
2 ....:
-SPU N -SIL K -
____ CHg^DREN’S . D R E S S E S __________
Tn wool and jerseSufabrias,-,for--schQol-.weaR- 
Smart styles in  contrasting trims. Colors: 
Sand, green, red, blue and wine. Sizes 4 
to 14 years, ^
Harvest Sate, e a c h ________
. P ^F gi.z:gnrtff>ur.v^besff qualityr- Golors::i.Brown;=grey
n a v ^ b ia ^ k -* 5 ^̂ î -̂ almond, orchid!nav>, b l^ k  and white. 30 inches wide. Our jg
69c, special. Harvest Sate, yard....... ............ C
-CHlLDBEN^S---BAYON—BLOOMERS—AND“ 
VESTS
R u le s ’—FtohneIette-^Gowns^Fine~QuaUtv~^h~ 
-w hite, daiutUy-effibroidered in pink or blue 
Harvest Sale,’
each ........................  4 9 c
Rubber Crib Sheets.
H aEBp t - : S a le ,- ^ h — r-------------- ~ 3 9C ^
N!:-
f l a n n e l e t t e  b l a n k e t s
^ f t  and cosy in white with pink or blue b o rd e r-  
double bed size. Postage extra. 4  r v A
Harvest Sale, pair ........... ........ .................9 X b 8 8
B u y  F r e e l y
A t These Prices!
WOOL BLANKETS ,
Best quality soft, warm and durable wearing; white 
with pink or blue borders. Sizes 70x84 and 70x90. 
Regular $12.50. ^ 0  g Q
Harvest Sate, pair ,,
KRINKLE QUILTS
Extra .special weave in cream ground with fancy 
stripes of ro.se, blue, gold, mauve and green. Large' 
size 80x100. Value $2.95. ^ 2  2 0
Harvest Sale, each
MADEIRA NAPKINS
All pure linen, hand embroidered, Reg. $1.50 
half dozen. 9 8 c
Harvest .Sale, 0 for
PILLOW CASES
Best quality English, hemmed, lovely finish, excellent 
to embroider. Reg. 49c each. Size 42x33. 2 5 c
Harvest Sate, each
LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham lace, in sturdy weave and pretty designs. 
Ivory sliade. 35 inches x 2 Vi yards long, g Q
B lodfherrT iavr^ iasfic  ^kt I waist and ' k n ^ “ " 
vests with strap shoulders: Colors: Peach 
pink, ^ e e n  and white. 4  to 8 A e  ’ 
years. Harvest Sale, each....... C
RAYON SETS
Children’s silk bloomers with vests to match- 
excellent quality fabric; -shades of peach 
pink, green and. white. 8 to 14 years’ 
Values $1.69.
Harvest Sate, set .......................
= Z ^ 5 = p a b J ^ ie i^ W a r m  and cosy;- pink=or 
“  n i ^ r y  designs. Sizes 30x40. ^ 0 ^
Harvest Sate, each _ _
B ^ ie ^  Wool Jackets—Colors: W hite
with blue or pink trim.
Harvest Sate, each ...... .t
CHILDREN’S TOQUES




S u p e r  H a r v e s t
MEN’S OVERCOATS
10 only—Tailored of imported coatings,' in 
grey and brown overcheck patterns, half 
belt and plain back models. Sizes 36, 3 9 . 
40 and 42. Former values to $35. n r
H an’e.st Sale, each ..............
MEN'S SUITS
20  only—Including fine quality blue -and 
grey striped worsted; some with two pairs 
lianis. Size.s 36 to 42. Reg. values ( P I A  O C  
to $27.50. Harvest Sate, each ....
MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Heavy winter weight, fleece> lined, ankle 
length, long sleeves. Unequalled for comfort 
and economy, Drawers, .sizes 32 to 42. Shirts 
sizes 34 to 44. 7 Q  '
Harve.st Sale, garment ......................  I *7C
Combinations. Harve.st Sale .........  $1.43
a i n s
MEN’S BIB OVERALLS
A f^ e  from durable blue denim, with t-̂ ’o 
Slue, hip and rule pockets. Handy for chores 
and work wear Sizes 38 to 44 only y g
’ s  a r i d  B o y s ’
Harvest Sale, each
HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS
100’,:. pure wool, winter weight, Shlrus 
are double-brea-sted for extra protoc- 
tlori, All sizes to 44, $ 1  1 9
Harve.st Sale, garment
MEN’.S ODD PANTS
tacluded in this lot are brown, grey and 
blue tweeds. In .stripes,, herringboneV and 
fancy patterns. Sizes 32 to 4 4 . ( p i  o A  
Harvest. .Sale, pair ............................
.MEN’S WORK SHIRT,S
A large roomy garment tailored of heavy 
dnll, coat style, two pockets. Colors- Khiiki 
and navy, Sizes I4>,.t to 18, Reg. to <pi O A  
$1.75, Harve.si Sate, each .
MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Oddments—Mostly Master M echanic make 
In plain green, brown and fancy patterns 
Sizes W 2 to 17. Reg. to $2,95. <Pi n r  
Harvest Sale, each ...............  O l . y j
MEN’S CAPS
Good assortment of snappy and cons<;rvatlve 
tweeds, etc, Sizes O’?! to 7',-:, Usual a o  
values to $1.75, Harve.st Sale, each y O C .
MEN’S SWEATER COATS
jumbo knit, in plain black. 
White a n d , camel, also in block pattern. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Reg. to $3.95. 6*0  A T
Harvest Sate, each ....................... ... * p Z .y « )
MEN’S PANT OVERALLS
Strongly made of, .serviceable weight red- 
tock  blue denirn. fuH complement of pockets, 
bell loops and back .strap. Sizes 30 to A C  
4 4 , Harve.st S a le ,' garment . ......... ......  y O C
BOYS’ BRO.tDCLOTH SHIRTS
Good wearing cloth, collar attached .style, 
in plain colors of white, tan and blue 4  A  
Sizes 12 to 14. Harvest Sate, each....... '
BOYS’ PYJAMAS
Well inade of durable flannelette in neat
S r  S t e m ' s  3“ ” ^
Harvest Sate, suit ................................ 8 9 c
BOVS’ BRACES
Harvest Sate, pair | 5 c
YOUTHS’ LONG PANTS
Well made of durable tweeds in  grey and 
, ^ o w n  mixture.?, full complement of pockets
. . ...... .... .........$1.49
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE
R n e quality all wool. Mercury make, in a
S S » * ! S 5 * «# V Vn. a i J tj^uncy top,s.
Sizes 7 to 10 . Harve.st Sale, pair
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
Pine quality, all wool, flat knit, best English 
.w '̂ 1'*̂ *'**̂  makes, long sleeves ankle
Sizes— w  J4 . iteg. values to $2 .95 , <pt / » «  
Harvest Sale, (|:arment ................... $ l . u 9
BOYS’ KNICKER PANTS 
All wtdl tailored tof durable donegal. and 
herrinijwne tweeds, lined throughout. Sizes 
z-  to 30. Reg. value $1.50. rw -
Harvest Sale, pair JfO C
Harvest Sale, pair
SHADOW CIXITII
Reversible In flora! de.slgns and ground colors of 
blue, fawn, green and Inn. 48 Inches wide,
Itog. 95c. Harvest Sale, yard D«/C
E x t r a
BREAKFAST CLOTH
Pure oyster linen, with Iwrders of blue,, gold, row.* and 
gl'i en,-.Blze .54x70, Value $2.25. 2 0
Harvest Sale, eacli
LUNCH SETS
Pure oyster linen wllli border of gold, blue, green
and ro.-ii*. Cloth 35x35 with 4 nupkliw to match. * 7 0 ^  
irve.’̂ t Bale, wt • «JL
DINING-ROOM SUITE
A beautifully matched walnut 
buffet, china cabinet, oblong ex ­
tension table and set of 0 chairs. 
Harve.si Sale, A O
the suite .
BEDROOM SUITE
Very attractive, finished In walnut. 
Consists of dresser, chiffonier, 
dressing table, befieli and bed. 




Pure* linen, Ixjrders In red, blue 





Walnut flnl.shed bed wltli iwo- 
Ineh eontlniious iwsl, fitted with 
Iteavy fillers. Coinplele wlllt a 
cable spring and a cotton filled




All w wl. BlZ(.* 02x08, Reg. $3,95,
Harvest Sale, t-nch
SUPERIOR FINGERING
30 new shades, 1^11 one ounce bulls, Reg, 20c, I  C 
Harvest Sale, ball
WRITING PADS
Small Hlz«r, good quality pnjKT Reg. lOe.
Harvest Bale, each . 4c
T w o Big B ath  
T ow el Specials
All whlto; extra hettvy quality. Uirge
sl/.e, 25x42, Value 61)c. 2 9 c
Harvest Bale, each
Cream ground with fancy strlires, 
Splendid drying towel, Hlze 20x40, 
Peiniinr 49e. 2 5  C
Harve.st Balt*, each
BED OUTFIT
Modern bU*i;1 bed, walnut finish, 
with cimlre panel, comiilete wllli 
an all-steel cable spring and a 
spring-filled maUre.sa containing 
hundn:ds of small spiral springs, 
heavily imddcd on lop and IxHtom 
with new while cotton felt. All 
sizes. Harv(“St Sale, 
the outfit q iO O .I /iJ
SPRING-FILLED MATTRESS 
'n ils fine Inner spring maUress is 
liullt by Blmnions, and the hundreds 
of coll springs ore fully protecU.*<l 
with hlgli griule cotton felt to en ­
sure Hie ulmrxil In comfort and
service. All sizes, $19.95
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS 
These colorful and artistic rugs 
will give year.*3 of .satlsfjactory ser­
vice, In the lololwlng sizes at 
.special low prices:
.Size 6x9 , Harve.st Sale, $5.95
Size 7.0x9 , Harvest Bale, $7.'2.5 
Size 9x9 , Harvest Bale, .$K.75
Size 9x10,0 Harvest Sale, ,$10,25
Size 9x12 Harvest Bale, ,$11.9.5
f e l t o l  r i g s
A iclt ba.*:e rug that will .stand 
hard wear, Florid de.slgn.s.
Size Ilfl.xOft, Harvir.sl Ball*, .$3,95 
Size 9fl,x7'-jfi„ .Hurvchl Bale, $1,9 5 '
GRASS RUGS 
At Bargain Prices 
Blencllled hi bright colorings, with 
well Iviund edges. Two sl;'.e!s only
at specially low prlce.s:
Hlze 4ft.x7U.........Harvest Bale, $1.19
Size 0R ,x»a..........Harve.sl Sale, $1.99
PRINTED LINOLEUM
^Highly enamellerl surface. In tile 
and floral designs. Oft, wldllui. 
Heavy hard-weiirlng quality, g 0
DAV COUCH
Hum by Simmons for long .ser­
vice, Hi.*avy frame with cable 
spring, The rnaitre.ss Is covered 
in cretonne of ))leo.slng de.slgn, 
Exceptional value, fl*'| I  A C  
Harvest Sale.
WINDOW SHADES
Plain green shiuie cloth mounii-U 
on Hari.'ihto'n rollers, complete with 




Heavy galvanized. An exceptional 
value. Will not iii.sl. Corn)))eie with 
tin cover.
Harvest Sale, each 98c
WASH TUBS
OalvanizAsl, medium  slzt.*, fitted
Harvest Sate, s<j. yd.
MATTRESSES
A wonderful value In an all cotton 
filled mattress, covered with a t­
tractive and durable licking, All 
sizes. Harvest Side, 
each
with WTlnger block and drop 0 ^ q
handles, Harvest Sale, each
$5.75
DUSTING MOPS
Wltli nn'crslble heads. For 
Ilwirs, walls and ceilings, Comr 
lilete with handle, g 0
Harvest B<de, each
Harvest Sale, each
CUPS AND HAUCEItS 
A full size Hat cup, decorated wltli 
three gold lines. Harvest Bide, g Q
6  cups and siuicera for
KITCHEN CHAIRS





All pure W’lWl, also silk and wool. 
Sizes 4'-j to (I’ii. Reg. 7*5e. Pair, 3»e 
Sizes 7 to 10, Rffg. 9.5e. Pair, 49e
CHILDREN’S IIANnKERClIIEFS
White With fancy eoloreil 3c
border. Special, eacli
$1.25
T o i l e t r i e  S p e c i a l s
P U R IT Y  G R O C E R IE S  A T
H A R V E S T  S A L E  P R IC E S
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
n ie  difference In cost lielween 
clean, pure Robin Htxxf Flour and 
cheap jjKiorly mlllwl flour is only 
If )ier day for a family of four, 
Huy Itobln iKxxl ahd liave sails- 
f action.
49-11), sack 
98-lb sack $1.2* . $2,40
PASPRY FIXDUIl, from Australia, 
10-lb., sack ;{r„,
TEA - COFFEE - COCOA
Kfmyu Colony Coiroe, PVe/ih KTound.
P'-’r lb............................ z->c
■ Broken Pekoe India Tea—
3 lbs, for ............ }{4 .̂
Itownlree.'i Elect CtxMxv—
1;" '̂ ........................  . 40e,-i lb, tin “vii.
■< 18. Un
Hulk Cix'oa, P(,*r lb,
BISCUITS
Orinonds Cream Cra(;ki.*rs. Fresli 
crisp , and tasty. Pkge, . 17e
tin $E0 ()
Coupons' lor ehtxolales In each 
packngi!.
Stone Wheal .Thins, A health bis­
cuit. 2 pkgs, for ...... 25<.
COMBINATION SPECIAL
1 Broom, Reg. Ihc.
1 i)k).;tr, Clothes Pegs 
3 pkls, Old Dutch.
A Clothes Peg Box given FREIE 
T"K  u . .
FOR
OINOER SNAl’S —A fresh supply 
for this Side, 2 llxt, lor 2$e
VITA-WEAT. Miule by Pet;k Freiui
Pkge..........................................  ,n„
0 X 0  CUBES. 10 eulxis In tin 2 .Te 
JOHNSTON’S FLUID H E E F -  
lO-oz, Ixiltle 9g<,
HARRY HORNE’S EX'niAC're, 
Ixrmon and Vanilla: 2 or. iKtUle. 
2 for 25,,
l in e  RAKING I»OWDER, Equal to 
any, 12-o-z. Un , is<,
CORN FLAKES (Quaker or K el­
logg’s. 3 pkls, for 25c
CHA’PEAU CHEESE—
 ̂ 25«
KRAF7' C lffffSE  HPREADR- 
m xiueforl, Ibneapiile, Pimento
P'-*'  18c
C R ISC O -F or frying, for shoiten- 
Ing—
.i'll’'  22o3-lb. Un fjVj
0-11), Un ,. j i ! ^
A menMirlng s|xxm frt*e with 
each order.
P arA T O E S -N etted  Gem. 
100-lb. sack 65<i
Kruw;hen Salts, pkge. C9e
PomiHilan Face Powder, Ixjx. 55c
Daggatt At Kamsdell Cold and
Vanishing Cream. Jar 30e
Llsterlne Tixith Paste 2 '2e
Vlnolla Shaving Cream 25«
Clrossmlth’s English Toilet 8 <«tp, 
Reg. 1.5c, Special, cake 5c
11,20 size llromo Sellixsr for 98e
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 
Houle 45c
65i: size Llsterlne. Rot tie* 54e
VELVETEEN
Chiffon fiiiMi, In rose,' brown, 
eopen, gri*en, tun, black and navy. 
30 jnehes wide. Reg. $l„50. ( p i  
Harvest Sale, yard
WOOL FLANNEL
Color.'i; ■'learlel, eopen, almonil, 
i'opp<*r, rose, piuidy, ,*1111)11, brown. 
54 inches wide. Ueg. $l.,50. (P t r \ f \  
Harvest Bale, yard $ I . U U
WOIMEN’M WOOL HOSE
^ y o n  plated finish, Colors: Sub 
hrrmzi*, rendezvous, mayfalr, lliu-r- 
hale, sand.su)ne. n’v u> 10 
Value 79e, ■
Harve*.,i ffde, pair J B C
CHILDREN'S M IITS
Hturdy w(s)| knit, giiunllet cull, 
Co,Of,: (irey, eainel and eardlmd, 
Blzea ;( to «. H(*g, 3l>e, « jr
llnneM  .Sale, jmir ,q 5 C
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MAKE w a y  f o r  FIR ELIG H TER S
VER since our caveman ancestors learned not to run 
1 ^  from fires but to co-operate to  fight them, we haye 
run to. fires. While the habit may hot be so bad as 
- to  run from fires, it is one th a t is not to be commended. 
T he average man, woman or child enroute to a fire is a 
■“jnul8anoe~and-a-.many-times^worse-.nuisance_when_ther.€,
f. . i!
ijuring the recent incipient- blazes at-the -Vernon-Jubilee. 
Hospital, Seventh street, the route to the fire, was jammed 
w ith  cars, boys on bicycles and people oij' ■ foot. T h ose. on 
foot created no particular im ^dim ent, but. those who tra­
velled the highway certainly did.' They hindered, the fire­
m en, whose immediate presence was vitally necessary.
The fire department in Vernon and at all other points 
In the V a lley  ls_ composed of volunteers. The result is that 
gen era lly -com p ara^ ely .fey  of the~ firemen~traYel~;to~flres 
on  the fire fighting' ^ u ip m en V T T li^ y 'm u st'' come'' from 
wherever they may- be when-the firebell rings. .T he conse 
quence is that most of them travel to fires in  the rear of 
th e  apparatus from the firehall.
Thus it is that those who have no business get in  the 
w ay and the firemen find their path obstructed. Precious 
moments are lost. The presence of these men, particularly 
during the first moments after.Jfie discovery of the out­
break of fire is of utmost importance. SmaU blazes can be 
checked, but when a blaze has attained serious proportions, 
generally all that may be accomplished is to prevent 
its  spread.'
.. Vernon has a by-law which sets out that vehicles on the 
street must draw into the curb to  perm'it the passage of the
I'W 1
V t i d y i n g  fire s  s t i l l  b u r n  w i t h i n  th e  s o u l , ‘ 
A m i d s t  U fe^s e m b e r s ,  w a i t i n g  f  o r  a  h a n d .
T o  f a n  th e m  in to  f l a m e  a n d ' l i g h t  th e  b r a n d ,  
T h a t  o fie  w o u ld  h o ld  a l o f t —̂ to  h is la s t  g o a l ,  
A b l a z e ,  b u t  w e l l  w i t h in  his, h e a r t 's  c o n tr o l ,
A n d  f e d  w i t h  a l l  th e  h o f e  a t  h is c o m m a n d ,  
f  A n d  w a r m  w i t h  l o v e  f o r  h o m ^
U n d y in g  f ir e s ,  th a t  f o r m  h is  a u r e o le !
T h o u g h  la s t - r o a d - h o m e  is  d a r k ,  h e 's  n o t  a f r a id !  
T h o u g h  h i l ls ,  a n d  s t i l l  to  c l i m b ,  a r e  f o u g h  a n d  s t e e f ;  
T h o u g h  n ig h t  i t s  c u r ta in  d r a w s  a th w a r t  th e  sun';-*
T h e  s ta rs  a re  o u t— th e  t r a v e l l e r  to  a id ;
A l l  s to r m - c lo u d s  f l e e !  T h e r e  i r  a ' t r y S t  to  k c e f  •
A n d  ‘‘ W e l c o m e  H 'o m e l"  b e f o r e  h is  d a y  is  d o n e !
Victoria, B. C, —tK il b e e  G ordon,
•claims for fees being-set"up’i^whlch it‘% ould be troublesome 
to pay and difficult to  repudiate.
The Mayor and Council o f Armstrong are no less hu­
m ane than are city officials in  other localities, so that it 
may be taken for granted th a t there are exceptional cir 




MART police work and a  nice co-ordination of effort
Homing
Now is the tim e when vacations are 
over, and the harvest gathered. We 
draw the curtains, and light fires to 
warm and to cheer. The indoor sea ^ n  
has begun in earnest, and our ideas of 
indoor sport vary. Many. of. us .th in k  
of th e  things we have always intended  
to  do, and as th e short days end, and 
th e long evenings draw in , we may take 
up our hobbles again.
Hobbies . ,  ;
TlterS is much to be said for a  Bobby. 
T he thought Of it  may run like a  silver 
thread through the dull fabric ‘of rpu 
tine cleaning, and all the other things, 
but there it is, waiting for us.tO  take 
it  u p  when our ordinary work is fin­
ished. I t  widens our'interests: ia magic 
touchstone whenever w e ' see it  m eh- 
tIoned,_or com e.upon it. It stim ulates
our thoughts, as we plan how to do it 
in  th e best way, As Emerson says, 
‘‘Morning never tries you till th e after­
noon,” and it need h ot then, if  we es­
cape from it in  a  hobby. D o those 
th ings that you have always wanted to  
do, now! It is so much more import­
ant to do w hat you know is right for 
you to do, th an  what everyone con 
ventlonally thinks you should do.
' V " Modern .'Noah’s-̂ -Ark'------'-—
fire fighting equipment: When vehicles which convey ]flre-
ensm en are equipped with lic e plates-showing—them —to-be- 
pieces of fire-fighting apparatus, the drivers of other icars 
m ust beware and draw into the curb.
S resulted in  the" arrest o f three" individuals on suspicion that they , are responsible, for the burglaries at the Ver non Growers and the Vernon Creamery.
NOW comes what will probably be an even greater task, 
the marshalling and presentation of evidence, and if there 
is sufficient of it, the conduct of court proceedings.
In  the eyes of the law everyone is innocent u ntil proved 
guilty. What is justifiable grounds of suspicion, sufficient 
to warrant arrest and detention, may be altogether inade­
quate for conviction in a  court of com petent jurisdiction.
The accused must be given th e benefit o f any reasonable 
doubt, a fact which has saved many an innocent m an from  
conviction, and has a lso . enabled many a rogue to  go scot 
free.
ARMSTRONG TEAMS 
BEAT SALMON ARM WEDDING BELLS
SPECIAL SERVICES 
ENDERBY CHURCH
Boys Football and Girls Softball 
Squads Win In 
School Contest^
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Oct. 17.—A big 
party o f  Armstrong High School boys 
and girls went over to Salmon Arm bn 
Saturday, and both the boys’ football 
and the girls’ softball team s came back 
victorious. The girls had a very ex­
citing game, with the score standing 
16 all a t th e ninth inning, but they  
edged ahead to win. The boys made 
their mark more decisively, beating the 
Arm 5 -2 .
C. Maundrell, Hamilton and Sugden 
were scorers-in th e first half^ Kennedy  
and Doe scoring for Salmon Arm in the 
second, but Maundrell arid Sugden re-
Dill-Bowers -  V
ENDERBY, B. C., Oct. quiet
wedding of much Interest to  Enderby 
and district was solemnized on Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. urid 
Mrs. E. Sparrow, wheri the Rev. J. A. 
Dow united in marriage Arthur Dill, 
of Enderby, and Miss O. Eleanor Bow­
ers, late of th e Enderby Hospital staff. 
The bride’s only attendant waS' her 
mother, who was matron of hemor, 
while Mr. Kelly, principal of the For­
tune High School, was the gr<»uis 
attendant. Mr. and Mrs. Dill left in
the evenirig for Vancouver, taking with
them  the best- wishes of a  large circle 
of friends for a long and happy wed­
ded Iffe.-J On -their .return -they^w
reside'in  Enderby. . .. ^
Rev. Mr, Dredge, of Kamloops, 
Made Excellent Addresses 
—Fine Concert Monday
'strong a nice leadT'^
P. Maundrell, turning oiit for his
first major High School game, ^ ow ed
much prom i^  at halT~Ba5Kr‘T lft“8 aJire' 
“w ^ ’a Brisk 'ari'd cl'eari'^bri'erwlth'few 
penalties, and the winners were the
Until firemen’s  cars are so equipped, people are implored 
to  take other routes, if they must; go to fires, and to give 
th e  firemen every opportunity, to quickly reach the scene 
to fight that dread monster—fire.
In  the interests of fire prevention, and successful com­
bative operations, people must keep off the streets when  
the alarm is squrided and because they do not an  example 
m u st be made- of sbirie' one-or two,-------—------ -------- ------- — -
It is the confident belief of Vernon people th a t no seri 
ous crime may be committed here without the perpetrator, 
or some one against whom there is reasonable suspicion 
being called to th e bar to answer for it. ’There are points of 
enforcement of the law of which m any persons are not 
proud, but there is good ground for the statem ent that it 
is never easy for law-breakers to get clear away, and this  
after all is the main issue.
Some friends who went up to James 
Bay for a holiday this year, write of 
th e  little  church at M bc^ Factory, 667 
m iles north of Toronto, which one 
flood-year, floated  away. I t  was towed 
back, anchored and “flood-plugs” put 
in  th e floor. Now, when floods threat­
en  the plugs are drawn, th e church 
floods, water even pouring out of the 
windows, but it is anchored!
Sons of Martha
On the way to the Bay, a  cairn has 
been erected at Moosonee in  memory 
of 74 m en “who worked and died,” on 
the Hydro Canyon Developm ent on the 
Abitibi River, (300,000 H. P .), th e  giant 
railway bridge, crossing the Moose 
River, and the railway itself. It con­
tains Kipling’s verses, “Sons of Mar- 
-thaf
PLEASANT PHEASANT HUNTING
[HERE never has been the number of pheasants in the 
Vernon district, and reports are the sam e from other 
sections of the Okanagan Valley, that there is th is
year.
Hunters on the opening day almost unvariably got their 
bag limits.
T he" birds-werem ature-and-in splendid-condition and-on- 
-th e nppning da.y, a t leas t , there did not appear to  be an
undue percentage of hens to cocks. Strangely eriough the  
pheasants seem not so large as in  first years. I t  is  believed 
th a t th is is  due to  inbreeding aind th a t f^ o r d e r  to  regain  
"thUt which'has been lost it may be necessary to provide for 
a  gg'eater exchange of birds between districts or between 
localities in the same general afea.
Almost every year there has been an agitation that some 
tim e during the open-season there should be a few days of 
shooting at hens. Such agitations will not get very far so 
long as there is a  steady increase in the number of birds 
year after year, as there has been since 1925 when the 
season first opened In the North Okanagan.
Again attention is called to the operations of visitors. 
T he Okanagan is glad to welcome sportsmen from other 
portions of the province, or from other provinces, provided 
always they comply with the Game Laws; that they secure 
hunting licenses and observe the regulations. There is a
What Other Editors Say
ISSUING SCRIPT
HIGH RIVER TIMES:—The town of Raymond has in ­
stituted an experiment th is year, which after n ine m onths 
of-trialds=apparqntly-proving^uGGessf uk
'Not as a ladder from earth to  Heaven, 
not as a w itness to any creed,
“B ut simple service, simply given to  
his o'ivn .kind in  their common need.
Parlor Accomplishments 
There are m any who regret the days 
when Maudie was asiked to  play, sing 
or recite. The day of parlor accom­
plishm ents seem s to  have passed, but 
there are tim es when it  w ould be pre­
ferable to the lam entable stuff which  
comes over the. radio. .On th e  other 
hand why shofild chUdreri t arid par­
ents) suffer—ttoou gh  en d le^ . le s^ r is  
arid .'practisirigs w hen'th ere is  "rio de­
finite ta lent to  build upon? W hile it 
m ay heighten one’s appreciation, only 
very occasionally is a latent ta lent dis­
covered this way.
V to r li’sJMCost-ValuablC-D.ust
dust which blossoms drop on your ta  
ble; pollen, is the world’s, most valu ­
able dust. It is the. life-giving product 
of all plants, and strange as it may 
seem at first thought, there are not
many-forms-of-anlmaLllfe.;thfit:.do.J?dt; 
owe-thelr^exlstence-to-the^'-worlds:ofr 
plants. Even the food of sea aniriials 
starts with th e minute ..floating-plants, 
of the, plankton, or “ oceari dust,” as 
it may be called.
Agricultural Army
; Some men in the United States have 
been working on the practicability of 
an Agricultural Army. ’They say, “We 
have unemployed men, we have un ­
employed acres, and how shall we bring 
them together.” ’The idea is to or­
ganize this potential army on a sem i­
m ilitary basis, and in which any citir 
zen m ay enlist whenever he or she is  
unable to find employment. Its  origin­
ators claim that if  it were operating 
properly, the m an who would not work, 
would not be entitled to  eat.
Mlss-Penrose^—
Evelyn M. Penrose in  1931, water-
more to  be commended as Bradley was 
put out, w ith  a bad kick, for the la t­
ter half. The teams;
Armstrong: D. Sugden, K, Pellett, W. 
Bradley, C. Hamilton, P. Maundrell, 
G. Miller; R. Hollingworth, J. Cook, G. 
Latrace, W. Eslin, K. M itchell, A. Clay­
ton, C. Maundrell.
Salm on-Arm : A. Sladen; G. Suck- 
llngrN^^ Gofdbn7-M~M^kayr:N7--P.6rtT 
C. Hunter, A- Reefi; W. Patterson, R; 
Turner, G. Kennedy," G—Doe; A. Cave, 
A. ’Turner. '
Referee: J. Nqncofias.
diviner for. B. C., states in  Blackwood’s 
magazine, th a t there are places in  the 
Okanagan Valley where she would 
rather have asked for a  meal than  a 
drink of water. She- should have asked 
for tea.
Dr. Fosdick
TVom Riverside Church in  New York 
em anate some very practical ideas in  
reli^on. Dr. Fosdick, in  h is new book, 
“As I  See Religion,” says that people 
are pioneering swairips, not heights, 
and th e inviolate home must still be
■the""unit“of" civilization:-' ....  :
Baseball
ENDERBY, B. C., Oct. 17.—St. An- 
drew’s congregation has passed another 
happy milestone in  history. Impressive, 
services were conducted on Sunday by 
the Rev. Mr. Dredge, of Kamloops, 
both morning and evening.- In the 
morning Mr.. Dredge spoke of the on­
ward and upwardfiwork of the church, 
and 4n thd evening h e made a strik­
ing appeal for deeper consecration of 
all Christians. »
On Monday evening the annual 
Chieken' dinner ' was served ' t o ' an ap­
preciative host in  the school room, af- 
ter-JWhlch-an-micellfirit-Drograin-of-ln--* 
struiriental-'-cmuslc^i-Jsolos,—trlos,...-duets-  
and readings was presented in the 
auditorium of th e  church. Those tak­
ing part were Mrs. Da,y: Mrs. Phillips, 
Miss Cryderman, Miss Richmond, H. 
J. Phillips and Fergus Mutrle, of Ver- 
nori, Mr. Halksworth, o f Grindrod, and 
Mi^s McKlm, of Salmon. Anri, the 
Misses Hawkins, Miss M. Mahon and 
Miss G. Rands, of Enderby. ' 
;i;:iA:.:hear.ty.;W,ote.4of Jibanks_wa5.itender.s 
:ed-torthem :ibut:iespeclally,ito-the:Veti' 
non friends. M iss McKim and Mr.. 
Halksworth,-WhO- gave- §0 - heartily-Of 
their talent to  m ake th e program the 
splendid success that it was.
In  the-face-of-G onsiderable opposition,-the Council, at 
the beginning of the year, Issued script to  citizens for ser- 
yices of various kinds. T his jwas-issued ori th e securlty_ot
-Paul Howes- writing in-Better-H om es, 
and Gardens, says that th e  colored
I t  may. be a fine idea, but to me it 
seemed, to say thfe least; slightly in -  
congrous, to  sing th e American N a- 
tlorial Anthem  before the-begiim ing of 
-the-W orld’s . Series.-lt...savors.pf n n j n -  
vocatlon.
Start the season with a new Racquet. Select a frame 
from our stock, we will string it with fresh gut to your 
order.
Freshly strung Racquets last longer than "tohse that
have been in stock for an indefinite period.
RACQUETS, complete, ^ 3 .2 5  to $ 1 5 .0 0
SPECIAL A limited number of Atlas GemRacquets'. Each ....... .....................$ 3 .7 5
We will re-string your'own racquet for :
$ 2 .2 5 ,  $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 3 .7 5  or $ 5 .0 0 .
> , Repair jobs, 25<) up. ''Nt
All work done on the premises at short notice. Out- 
of-town orders given prompt attention. -;
W .J. OLIVER LTD.
(Opposite Empress Theatre)
Barnard Avenue Vernon; B;G.
unpaid-taxes.—Tradesmen-_of_the-tawn-qo-operated_by^ac-- 
ceptirig the script at face value. ’The script circulated 
through every channel of the business life of th e  town.
One of th e  agreements was that th is form o f  currency 
could be used at any time in  payment of taxes or of m uni­
cipal rates. It was to  be redeemable in  cash in  January, 
1933.--
■yVith nine m onths expiring, the greater part o f the war­
rants issued dunrig" the yeari riave'a^^  ̂ beeri returned to  
various departments and been cancelled 
Script issued up to September amounted to $8,849 and of 
th is $8,717-has been redeemed. ’The sm all am ount outstand­
ing is  expected to  be absorbed in tax payments.
. One of the direct benefits during the year, has been the  
increased purchasing amongst local business houses, as the 
script must of necessity be used within the district. I t  has  
also enabled citizens to pay bills and taxes.
During the year there has been an increase of $11,000 
in  tax payments, and in business tax of $3,200. ’The fin ­
ancial condition of the town is said to be Improved gener 
ally, with debentures paid promptly, no, money owed on  
current borrowings, and a reduction of 1931 borrowings. 
While the experiment has not yet completed a twelve
months’ trial, it is so far as one can learn, successful. For 
feellng'that many visitors from outside poirits undertake to I that reason it is rousing attention amongst neighboring
' towns, and from, many points of the province come requests 
for information.get their season limit In one day.
The seven o’clock opening hour, at least at the com­
mencement of the season, is splendid. ’The birds are down 
, from their roosts and scattered over a Wide area before the 
barrage commences. Thdy have not thought of returning to 
roosts at 4:30 p.m. This of course applies to the commence­
ment of the season
FREE PUBLICITY
CHILLIWACK PROGRESS:—There appear to be still a 
number of people who regard a newspaper as the one in ­
stitution in the world which continues to draw manna from 
heaven, or some strange sustenance from the other, place. 
Then the fixed hours throughout the I and thus exists purely for philanthropic purpo.ses.' Owners
season, operating in favor of the birds at the opening, are 
in favor of the hunters near the end when many a hunter 
spends long hours in locating even a very few cocks.
NO PROTECTION AGAINST STUPIDITY
Th e r e  is more than a  possibility that before the moi-- kotlng season of 1932 is  closed, and even after that, some people will be so dense as to  claim that the car- 
,tel was not a very effective instrument in the marketing of
\the crop,
■ t o J , , . . ™ » « , .  g o ,„ , to  poiot to to tu tm
claim they are nothing to boast about.
of newspapers discovered some time since that the crop of 
manna was a failure and there was no seed for further sow­
ing.
Countless persons, businesses, societies and organizations 
need favorable publicity, but for too great a proportion still 
expect the publisher to  supply it free of cost to them. And' 
what many of them  say of him, and try to do to him if he 
does not kick through is a  lot. Not infrequently the most 
voluminous and venomous are thase who are least entitled  
to fill the ether with their walls.
The press asks only for fair consideration, and one of 
the greatest pleasures the press has Is advancing the Inter­
ests of individuals, organizations, and movements, when 
these recognize that the press Is a business and that every
Against this sort of stupidity there is not much of a de­
fense, There Is a measuring rod which if it could bo ap­
plied woii,t(t.filvo the answer. This Is what the returns would 
bo If the operations had been continued throughout the 
.season on the same basis they were on before the cartel 
was formetl. The cartel cannot work miracles, The day for 
them has iHis.sed. They never wore any good except to point 
lo  os examples. And by the same token, the cartel has made 
It iTOSslble for one or two Individuals who did not have any 
business, to get Into Imslnesfi. Wlthoiit the cartel these 
shli)|)0 i'M could not have existed and tlu! Industry would bo 
better olf If they never had ni)erated.
It Is sti'lotly up to the growers to see that In 1933,, such 
operations are Impossible—and this may be done through 
the Insistence on and adoiblon by the growers of a tinlform  
eontriuit. Hiicli a contnuit Is being iji'iiparecl Q.nd It may 
l)i'f»ve the means by which the growers can prevent oirera- 
tlons wlilch have cost tliem dear,
for If the paper Is to continue to function.
Ten Years Ago
(From The Vernon Nows, Thursday, October 19, 1922.)
The gentlemen’s agreement on Mac prices at Oalgary has 
failed to hold; this week a heavy movement of apples has 
taken place b\it at prices that will net the grower little or 
nothing, practically the whole output from B. O. being on 
consignment,—“Joe” Harwood was unanimously elected 
Proslclpnt of the B, 0 , S chool Trustees Association at the 
annual convention held last week at Penticton,—Dr, Ar- 
buckle is attending the clinical congress of tlie American 
College of Burgeons, at Boston,
M o d e l O IX
There is no radio at onywhere near
the price which approaches this set
allin beauty or in  vo ume and purity 
of tone. Twin E lec tro -d y n a m ic
Speakers,ShadowTuning, Automatic
Vol '  - . _  -(olunie Control, 4-point Tone Con­
trol, Nino Tubes, Four Pentodes, 
Dulanced Superheterodyne, Push- 
[)iill Circuit, Illuminated Stationpii
Kecordiim Dial,ncwIIigh-EOiciency 
Tubes, Beautiful 'Walnut cabinet
varied with inlaid Butt Walnut with
Myrtle Burl overlay in very pleasing 
design, bund rubbed.
Price $ 1 6 0 .0 0
(PATENTS PENDING)
S h a d o w  T u n i n g  
T w i n  S p e a k e r s  -  
H i g h - E f l k i e n c y  T u b e s  
E c h o  A b s o r b i n g  S c r e e n  
I n c l i n e d  S o u n d i n g  B o a r d  
A u t o m a t i c  V o l u m e  C o n t r o l  
4 - p o i n t  T o n e  C o n t r o l  
P h i l c o  B a l a n c e d  U n i t s  
P u s h - P u l l  C i r c u i t  
I l l u m i n a t e d  S t a t i o n  
R e c o r d i n g  D i a l
G r e a t e s t  V a l u e  E v e r  O f f e r e d
'7 1  l l l |u ; h l i o y — T w i n  
S p o n k o r N
t h a n  e v e r  Icad firs , a re  th e  m a rv e lh n in
Twenty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Tliiirsdiiy, Oetober 24, 1912.)
REFUSES TO PAY IGiES
ITII Uic decision hy the 01l,y Council of ArmsU'ong
W UmI, It. cannot and will not iiay the charges Impos- (!d by the Sanatorium on account of an Armstrong resident, there Is some symitathy,
It Is said that the poor itatbmt was not for long a resi­
dent of that city, that he went there on account of his 
liealth and when he could no longer carry on he went to 
the Institution and tlu! hill for his malnt(umnc(! and care 
wiui sent to the place from which he registered,
It Is a wonderful thing that tlie Okanagan Valley Is 
known throughout Urn Dominion as s, s|)lendld |)lace for 
liersons sullering from tiiberenlar trouble. 'Phe dry air and 
bright sunshine are ofiwd.s, To their excellencies many per­
sons leading \iiieful lives ean attest. Bupposlng they oome 
hern for tlielr health and thi'it later are ovtu'taken hy m is­
fortune both In iHK’ket and In health, who Is to he respoo' 
slbli! for the flnanelsl obligation tludr presence lm))oses?
There l;t a genical riding to the elleet that living In a 
e.lty or loeidli.y for three months establishes resldenne, Imt 
In eases of this kind (meh one must bn connldernd ori" Its 
merits. If this wes not so liKiidltles might eiuiily he saddled 
with claims which nilgUt swnmp them,
Okanagan Valley cities are glad to sen new families mov
The Ilnh Olgar factory in this city changed hapds this 
week, Ii, ’lYuxler having dlsiiosod of his hnslno.ss to Messrs. 
Young and Wilkinson, of Edmonton,—'rhe (lelegates from 
Vernon to the annual meeting of the Provincial Oonserva- 
tlvo Association, held In Revelstoko, are W. II, Smith, James 
Valbince, and 'V, E, Orowelli'—Sir Richard McBride was en ­
tertained while In Vernon hy Mr, and Mrs, Price Ellison, who 
last' night gave a hall In his honor at the Opera House,
Thirty Years Ago
(Frem The Vernon News, Tburmlay, October 19, 1902.)
Ripe strawberries In the middle of October Is not a bad 
Indication of the mildness of the weather.—It wes rumored 
on Monday that the trl-weokly service of the H. <V,0, would 
go Into cliect this week.—Deer are very scarce this fall, as 
there has not been sulllelent cold or snow on the mountains 
to drive them down to the lower levels,- O, O, Hinton start­
ed two men at work yesterday wiring residences end Imsl- 
ness hmmes for the electric light,
/I
Forty Years Ago
’roiii 'î 'he Vernon News, '^lllursday, October 27, 1802.)
P, HesHi'tl,e lies donated an acre of gi’ound for a school 
silo at Lumby,—Tlie Uev. P. F. Langlllo held the first Pres
ing In, When they are apparently In ndluent clrcumstanoos byterlim service at Lnmhy on Sunday, In J. Nesbitt’s buUd- 
thnv are very welcome, But If they are likely to become a lng,--W lld geese are very iibmtlful on the stubble fields andi,ney lue VI. y W > -III , . . .  .. . y ,  ,  I „|,v m a n  w |lh a gun can get a fine biw these mornings,—
charge on the imhllc imrr.e the weleume Is not so heurly, ‘n „f Ihe Earl of
feet there have been Instances In the (inst where they have jam factory, plans for which have been pro-
been Induced hy one loeidlty to move to another for fear of 1 pared by Architect n iiii i ,  of Vanconver,
A superlatively beauliful cabinet 
bousing the most eUleient 7-tubc 
siiperlieterodyno circuit ever built, 
ineornoraling features that you 
would never expect lo find in n set 
at tills price. Ainongst those feat arcs 
iiro 'Ewin S p ea k ers, A iito iiia lin  
Voliiiiio (lontrol. 4-iM)iiit 'rone Con­
trol, Pbilco Balanced Mniin, New 
Pliileo - designed High . Efiieleney 
'rubes and IlliiinlniUed Slalioii 
lleeording Dial, A value never provi. 
oiisly apiirimelied even
by P in  I,CO. Price . . $ 1 . 0 5 , 0 0
_new  1 9 3 2  P h ilc o s .  C h e c k  o v e r  tlie so  v iltil 
. f e a tu re s  o n e  h y  o n e  a n d  you w il l  f i n d - th a t  n o
o th e r  r a d io  a t  a n y  p r ic e  in e o rp o ra lc s  so  m a n y  
re v o lu t io n a r y  im p ro v t 'iu e n ts ,  iNo o th e r  r a d io  is
BO ea sy  to  o p e r a te — n o  o th e r  r a d io  a p p ro a e h e .s  
P h ile o ’fl m a rv e l lo u s  rtta lism  o f  to n e .
7 1  U n i t y  C ir n u i l
N o n o te  is  h ro a d c a s t  t h a t  P h ile o  w ill  n o t  r e p r o ­
d u c e  t r u l y — its s o f t ly  a s  y o u  m ay  d e s i r e  o r  w illi 
t r e m e n d o u s  v o lu m e . N o  so im d  o n  th e  a i r  is 
to o  s u h t le  fo r  P h ile o -  n o  n o te  in  th e  niiisici,il 
rejj;iHler to o  In f'll o r  I<m) low  fo r P h ile o  to  hriii;!, 
to  y o q r  c a r  j u s t  a s  tin ; m u s ic ia n  h im s e lf  h e a r s  i i .
S ee  IM IIL C O , N o te  th e  h c iin ly  o f  its  c a h in r i  
w o rk . H e a r  P I l I h U O .  'r i i n i  yon  w ill jip p rc c iiilc  
th e  fi;h>ry o f  i t s  lont?,. a n d  y o n  c a n  h n y  lliis  
H iip c r-p c rfo rin a n c c  th is  in iis ica l in i-ilrn incn l o f  
< |ind ity  - i n  m o s t in s ta n c e s  a t less  th a n  th e  p r ic e  
o f  a n  o r d in a r y  r a d io .
S ee  y o u r  P i l l  1,C O  d e a le r  to d ay , l l t j  w il l  {i;hi<ll) 
tIcm o iiH tra te  a n y  m o d e l  you liKij, n n d  a r r a i i “ c 
te rm s  th a t  m a lu ! i t  ea sy  to  ow n .
PlIILCO PH01)lJC'r,S r.lMI'IFJ) OF CANADA, 
TOItOINTO
A new and vastly iniprnved edlliim  
Ilf llie most popular radio In ilie 
world, wllli Anloniiille Voliiine Con­
t r o l ,  T o n e  ( lo n tr o l nnd sev en  
new  IIIgli-F. f f lo ln n e y  'ru b es,
fo u r  P e n  to d  OB,
I M c o .........................
C o l o i i l i i l  € l o « ; k
A perfect lim e pleee and n renlly 
remarkable performing radio In one. 
Oemilne Mnlioguny nmt Bird's Eye 
Maple Cabinets bnin noed  Super- 
h e te r o d y n e  clrmilt 
wllb five lui»es , . 5 p ()o .( )0
P H I L C O O .
M A D E - I N - C A N A D A  R A D I O
WIIOLENAI.E DISTRIBUTORS: RADIO HALES SERVICE LIMITED, VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  U M I T E D
Phone S 3  - -- - Vetnon^




S f f iF  PROPOSE; 
MEETS OPPOSITION 
AT PEACHLAND
Municipal Council Describes the 
Reported Government Plans 
As A Dole System
PEACHLAND, B. C.. Oct. 16:—The  
Council met for thei^; regular meeting 
oil Tile.sday in the Municipal Hall. A 
letter was considered from the School 
Board, who asked' If th e Ti-epanier 
School property would still be taxed in 
the e v en t of it being rented on a  long 
lease. It w'as decided th a t the mem- 
: -bers of the property committee, Coun-: 
giliors Hariin and Fulks, should attend  
the next rheeting o f . th e School Board
■ba£itH:0 '^he~council~dt“the-nextr-m eet- 
ing. ' .
The. usual annual grant of $25 vvas 
voted, to the laboratory at Kelowna. • 
The decLsion o f  the government to 
give direct relief of $15 per m onth arid 
$2.50 to each dependent w a s  not ap­
proved by the Gouncil, who were in 
favor of spending relief money for 
municipal work , w ith the same benefit 
-toMhd.se-dh^nhedcof-helpr-^  
-ing-re.solutlbri^was-passddMunahimous- 
ly: "This Municipality of Peachland  
strongly objects - to - th e >  -dole—system, 
and would urge that th is municipality 
be. allowed to use any unemployment 
relief money as they consider best in 
the'interests of said municipality, and 
be allowed to' use said funds for re­
lief for any work they decide is best.’’ 
New Water System  
Councillor Heighway, chairman of 
Light and Water gave details regard­
ing the proposed new domestic water 
sj’stem. The new line is to be 1,300 
feet shorter than the old line, thus 
saving this much new pipe.
There will be no elbow in the pipe, 
which should avert any danger of 
freezing; It is proposed to bring the 
new' line along the m ain street, with 
consequent advantages to the system  
in case of fire. At present the hyd­
rants are at the ends of laterals, which  
often freeze up. W ith th e hydrants bn 
the main-pipe there should be no dan­
ger of this kirid. The whole system  is 
■ to be four feet deep, also to lessen the  
danger of Treezing; It is plarmed to  
have a meeting of the ratepayers to 
lay the matter before them. Although  
the.whole municipality- W’ill vote oh 
the advisability or not of putting in 
the new' systerri at th is time, the extra  
J^ es. required for the interest and
Thursday, October 20, 1932
sinking fund will b e  met by the do 
mestic w'ater users.
A complaint was made regarding al­
leged drunkenness outside the H all the 
night of the dance a^anged  by the 
Jupior OlyinplcTlIub^This is to be in- 
-vestigated and action taken Tf-deem edl and'
advisable.
Conference Not Desired
Municipal Hall on M d a y  afternoon, 
when, a letter was read from Mrs.' V. 
S. McLachlan, asking, th e  Institu te to  
take a vote, on th e question of holding  
-acon ference-th is-year,~Sh e-sa id ^h at  
practlcallyTflrbfrthg'br^nlzattmiS'wer 
not in favor of a  conference th is year
-because-oLthe—expense—involved__No
expenses were being paid by the D e- 
partment o f  Agriculture^ and the
...whole expense would have tô  be m et 
by the individual institutes. After 
some consideration it was decided to  
vote against a conference for th is year.
It was decided to  join other local 
organizations in preparating for a com ­
munity Christmas tree. Mrs. A. Smalls, 
president, and Mrs. W. D. Miller, sec­
retary. were appointed a. com m ittee to  
meet representatives from the other 
organizations. - The suggestion of a 
"fl.'ih and chips” .supper to raise the 
money required met with the appro­
val of the members.
A committee of Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Dor- 
land and Mr.s. Douglas was appointed 
to mc-ei ,ihe executive in the prepara­
tion of the fair lists for 1933.
. It tvas announced that a shower for 
the .Solarium for Crippled Children 
would b'? held at the next 'm eeting.
Ai'j auction sale of various "white 
elephants," donated by the members 
•'brought in a nice sum for the funds. 
Mrs', p, Young made a w'itty auctioneer. 
A number of library books 'vgre sold 
auruu’ the afternoon. Tea w as sf;rved 
by .Mr:;. A. W'isl, Mr.s. Cameron, Mrs. 
C, C, Hfrighway, and Mrs, A, RuHleti.
Thank.sgivlng Dinner . ,,
A Tliank.sgtving dinner was held on 
Monday evening by the Women’s As- 
■wiation of the United Church, in the 
Munieiual Hall. A gcxxl crowd did ju.s- 
hte tij th<; excellent meal iirepanjd.
The .Junior Olympic Club held a 
dance In Uk; Veteran’s Hall on Mon­
day nlgln, The music was good and
Hutchinsons Visit London After Rescue PROGRESS OF WORK 
BY NURSING ORDER
Peachland-Westbank Branch Of 
Victoria Order Shows 
Much Activity
WESTBANK, B. C.„ Oct. 17.—The 
Board of M anagement of the Peach- 
land-W estbank Branch of the Victor­
ian Order of Nurses held its regular 
meeting on Wednesday at the. home of 
the Pre.sident, Mr.s. W. J. Stevems.
Mis.s M. McQuaig, We.stern Supervi- 
.sor of the Order, was in  attendance at 
this meeting and expressed herself -ms 
pleased with the progre.ss of: the work 
during these particularly difficuVc' 
times.
TTLerepgrt,of the nurse. Mi,ss O-. HiH,
Y A R D L E Y  L A V E N D E R
flying family see famous ENGLISH CITY
The family see Buckinghom palace. After being rescued from watery graves off the coast of Greenland,
,Iajor Huchinson, his wife and Katherine and Janet were brought to Scotland and then  on to London
HARVEST SERVICES 
AT TRINITY VALLE^
Annual Sunday School Picnic 
At McKay’s Creek — Few 
Hunters Noticed
TRINITY VALLEY, B. C., Oct. 17 — 
Harv'est Thanksgiving services were 
held on Sunday at the Trinity Valley 
School House, w-hen the building was 
prettily decorated with fruits, vege­
tables and evergreens. ■
Some of the local vegetables made a 
very good show'ing.
The Sunday School classes, under the 
direction of Miss G. Bailey, held their 
annual picnic at McKay’s creek on 
Sunday. ,
~ " T h e'g 6 6 d“"weafHCT“ has“heriiririucE  
enjoyed by th e farmers w'ho have been 
taking full advantage of it, in slash­
ing and burning, and a lot of fall plow­
ing is being done.
Several riien are away picking fruit
beirig in the Oyama district.
E. W. Bailey was in the valley for a
The"Women’s“ Institute—metrTrr-the- "couple^of-daysTeceimyrreturnihg later
to Vernon.
Hunters are  few this season, and so 
far no Indians have been seen.
F r o m  M i n e  B o y  
t o  P r e m i e r
music was furnished by th e  Midnight 
:Eamblers.------------------------ —..—— -------
’The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Cana- 
dian-Legion .m e t^ t  m e Home of Mrs. 
T w inam e on--Tuesday- afternoon. It 
was decided to co-operate, with the 
otl^er organizations in a community 
Christmas Tree. Mrs. Stewart and 
Mrs. ’Twiname were appointed as a 
com m ittee to meet the joint commit­
tees of the other societies who are ar­
ranging the Christmas Tree.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fulks left for the 
prairie by the Pentowna on Tue.sday. 
This trip was oedasioned by the death 
of a near relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Hampson, Sr., left last 
week for Kelowna where they have 
taken up their residence.
Mrs. E. H. Pierce has returned from 
a trip to Yakima where .she has bc*en 
visiting relatives.
Okanagan Autumn
Here Summerlcomes to parting of the way;
The 'Valley lies full near upon the brink 
Of Winter’s world; the deer com e down to drink 
Prom snow-crowned hills wrapped in their autumn haze. 
The wanderer dreams of home and hunting days,
And fireside to brighten hunting’s end,
Of pipe, and brimming bo-v\'l and friendly wink 
In evening’s misted maze.
Here at eventide are echoes slain,
Where autumn moon, star-girdled, throws her beams 
A-lohg the Lakes, where long white shore-line gleams. ' 
Here, where the hills through long, dim years have lain, 
The weary world may shed its cloak of pain;
Amd all the silent m ist-clad Valley lies 
A teinple, w'here old words, old thcmghts,.-old dreams^
Old loves may m eet again. ‘ ...  '
Though now I may not see their far sky-line.
Nor walk their ways where lean cock pheasants start. 
Though from my hills I wander far apart, '
—There-comes—to m e litoe^faintTncense of pine
Down all the years a-m em ory divine. ----
The autumn ffo lf, like soine lar lestai god,
Touches the naked ' fields, my lips, my heart, 
_^ith_his.jcommuniQn-v^'ine..^-------------- --------- - ----- ------- —
,was_ a_very„interestin£.. one_and .show ­
ed a total of 222  visits paid during the 
month of September, as well a.s 17 con- 
sultatioas during office hours and a 
number, o f patients taken to Kelowna. 
There v/ere be.sides .several vi.sits to 
the different .schools with 134 children 
examined. O n e. paragraph of the re­
port, dealing with th e  work in the  
.schools, read as follows; -
“In examining the school children 
-we" leayne'd,' th^t ‘ several -of-_them - bad  
slight goilre.s. Dr. ‘ Ootmar " learned 
from the Rockefeller Institute that 
they used the iodine treatm ent there 
w'ith great success and at the same 
time they accidentally discovered that 
hypertrophied tonsUs were getting  
.smaller and in m any instances saving 
operations. So Dr. Ootmar made a sur­
vey of the school children in th is d is­
trict and is sending notices to the par-  ̂
ents asking their permission to give 
this treatm ent to the children- th a t  
need it and then at the end of the  
term examine them  again to ascertain  
the improvement.
“A fully equipped first-aid kit is 
ready for use in emergencies as well as 
in teaching first-aid, thanks to Cap­
tain Browne, who donated a complete 
array of splints, to Mrs, Stevens who 
supplied the bandages, and Mr. Twi­
name the tourniquets.”
Miss M. McQuaIg arrived in Peach­
land On Wednesday and after going 
over the work there proceeded to  
Westbank where she v.'as entertained  
by Mrs. H. Moffat, former Westerri Su­
pervisor. Miss McQuaig left by stage 
for Kamloops on 'IHursday afternoon.
To Mrs. J. L. Dobbin goes the credit 
for organizing some of the young peo­
ple of the district into a church choir. 
The United Girls’ Auxiliary have been
.and.
will, with Mrs. Dobbin as conductor, 
accomplish something worth while in 
a very short time. Their training could 
not be in better hands, as the render- 
ing of the anthem, at the ’Thanksglv.- 
ing service on Sunday, after a very 
litflelifacticeT'^Eowedl
Victoria, B. C. —S. Jean McKay.
MANY ATTEND FUN ERA L  
O F MISS- MARY— McLEAN
Mourners From Verimn Included 
‘ Irf L ^ g e  Att'eridarice At 
"‘Zion Church
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Oct. 17.—Zion 
United Church was filled on Friday 
afternoon with a very representative 
assembly on the occasion of the burial 
of the late Mary MacLean, who a t the 
age of 21 passed away on the previous 
Monday while staying with her sister, 
Mrs. Vance Young, here.
Among many present from Vernon 
were- the Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies, 
Price Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.. Mc­
Bride, Mrs. S. P. French, P. French  
and Miss A. Gordon.
The Rev. S. T.' Galbraith, who con­
ducted the ceremony, in some brief 
sentences of heartfelt remembrance, 
.spoke of the brightness and happiness 
which the deceased had brought into
the lives  of those •with whom shp m ing-
led^The-Bex-M rJtJav-ies also took .part.




OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., Oct. 
17.—There are two major sports in  the  
Landing at present, kickininney fish­
ing and pheasant hunting. All hours 
of the day and night cars are on the 
road going down toward Cameron’s 
Point to fish. Sackful after sackful are 
being caught. From ''all « hunters’ re­
ports, pheasants are also very p lenti­
ful.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McBride ffiotbred 
to Armstrong la,st Friday to attend 'the  
funeral of Miss Mary McLean.
Charlie John.ston came over from  
Enderby on Saturday for pheasant 
hunting. He si>ent the week end with 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barber .spent the
T!irs. 'Williairi" H. Stewart, of Kam ­
loops, is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
-Mj-A.-Hewlett:“ Mrsr-Stewaidnjlan5‘T3j 
spend a week or so visiting relatives 
here.
Miss M avis Rankin, of Grandview, 
Manitoba, left for Vancouver on Sun- 
day, alter spending th e oast two -Or. 
thfee-inoriths in Westbank; -th e- guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fenton. Miss 
Rankin will sptend a  week or so in  
Vancouver, and m ay return to  W est- 
bang before starting on her journey 
home, ■visiting Edmonton, and Saska­
toon en route.
THE - . * .
LOVABLE
FRAGRANCE
The« L ovable Fragrance-of 
ibe yard icy  Lavendei —  
F ash ion ^  ch o ice  for the 
daily round o f little social 
engagem ents and o f Sport 
an d  P a s t im e s , w h e n  a 
h e a v y  e x o t i c  p er fu m e  
would be_out of p lace . -





--- In-Eancy-Stoppered Bottles ~
Irom $1.50 to $5.00  
Wicker Flask $1.50
« | T H E  S O A f ^
Famous as "The Luxury Soap of the World": there 
is no finer quality toilet soap made. Its mellow 
lather, sodelishtfully soft and soothins, will preserve 
the clear beauty of the most sensitive skin.' It is 
lavishly-perfumed-----:
Guest Size . . . . . 20c a cake
Bath Size -. . . . -50ca  cake^ ------
Toilet Size, 35c a cake, 3 for $1.00
A t A ll Good Drug and Dept, Stores
Y A R D L E Y - L O N D O N  -  To r o n t o  -  n e w  y o r k  -  p a r t s
A §ik f  Ihiese qi luies'lfnoinis
- l u s t a s ‘ '
It is believed that the fam ous Vestal 
Virgins of Rome carried lamps ■with 
wicks made of -asbestos.
Air transportation system s of the  
world., have shown progress, in spite 
of the general downward trend of in ­
dustry.
week Olid at Hullcar vi.sitlng Mr. Bar- 
b&i’S parents:- During th e  high wind on 
Friday Jack Campbell’s boat got a- 
drift. With the assistance of neighbors 
it was anchored safely again.
Mrs. Simon. Oavrilik, of 'Trail, visited 
her parents, Mr, and Mr.s. A. Howard, 
last week.
V l^ H O  m a k e s  t h e m ?  A r e  t h e y  g u a r a n te e d ?
W il l  t h e y  b u m  o u t  q u ic k ly ?
B e l t e r  p la y  s a f e !  E D IS O N  M AZDA L a m p s  a r e  
t h e  6 u e s t  m a d e — s o  c h o o s e  t h e m  a n d  e n j o y  
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G'-E Coniolc Model L10S
$129
u  i l h
l O J S '  U'  T y j i i '  ('• H i i i l l o l r n n t
C o m p le t e  w i th  C - E  R a d io t r o n i t
'W r i lE l S l  y o u  l)u y  a C e i ic ra l  K Iro tr ic  R a d io  y ou  r a n  lx; h u h ; t h a t  
’ '  ( ]u a lity  is n e v e r  h ae rilie ed  to  [ triec .
I n  lliitt n ew  ta b le  m o d e l J -7 2 , b r i l l ia n t  p e r fo r in a n e c  h a s  b e e n  s e e n re d  
th r o u g h  re c e n t  tu ig in e e r in g  a d v a n c e s  —  im d n d in g  G -L  R a d io t ro n s  
o f  a n e w  a n d  im p r o v e d  typ e .  I 'h e se  n ew  R a d i .j tn j i is  g iv e  g r e a te r  
e f lie ie n ey , g r e a te r  f id e lity  of to n e ,  ( ju ie te r  o p e r a t io n ,  a n d  r e d u c e d  
p o w e r  c o n h iiin p tio n .
L ik e  th e  la rg e r  m o d e ls  o f  th e  G e n e ra l  E le e lr ie  R a d io ,  th is  s e t  blTers 
fu l l  r a n g e  s e n h |t iv i ly  a m i s e le c t iv i ty  . . . lu l l  ra n g e  to n e  c o n tro l  a n d  
o th e r  u p - to - th e -m in u te  fe a tu re s .  A lu l l  si/.** d y n a m ic  s jie a k e r  rep ro *  
d u c e s  to n e s  o v e r  th e  e n t i r e  in iis ic a l sca le  w ith  m a rv e lo u s  re a lism .
If y o u  a r e  in c l in e d  to  h e  s k e p t ic a l  a b o u t  th e  jx T lo rm a n c e  of sm a ll 
se ts , he  s u r e  to  h e a r  th e  G e n e ra l  K le i t r ic  J -7 2 .  A t i ts  low  p r ic e  o f  
$69..^)0 (e o in p le ti ;  w ith  G -L  Ih n lio tro n s )  it  o f ie rs  re c e [ jt io n  e ip ia l to  
m a n y  se ts  a t  tw ic e  th e  co st. k-7 2 ,x ,h
CMelle'ife-
/̂ au/L Otutx
A3- ‘For Said hij- •rv'
C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  Co L  I .M I r  E  I ) I
I
i
S I l R N S
“The Pure Fqod Market’’
T e l e p h o n e  5 1
COLDSTREAM RANCH
P O R K
Sweet, Tender, Firm
G o o d  O v en  R o a s t s . . . . l b .  
L o in  R oast, sk in  on.....'’. 1 5 ^  lb.
L e g  C u t R o a sts  ........... 1 6 ^  lb.
B o n e le s s  R o a sts  : . . . . . lb; 
S h o u ld e r s , w h o le  104^ IJ). 
^^Legs, w lio le  lb'.
R oa.st a c iit o f  Pork a lo n g  w ith
P age Six T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON. B.C. Thursday, October 20, loyg
T h e W eek  In 
R ev iew
P i
-----------------th e—l? h ea sa n t,- .Y es!............ ...
Always Good—Our 
PORK SAUSAGE






' An Everyday Question r -
What Shall WeEat
N o  m atter wlrat nteal you w ish  
t o  prepare, B U R N S  can su p ­
p ly  som e variety  of m eat that 
ju s t ' fits the occasion . “M ay  
w e  offer su g g e s t io n s? ” 'Phat’s 
p a r t ,o f  our b u sin ess!
Fancy Q^lity
Spring Chickens
4- to 6 ll)s.....2 0 f^  to 2 5 ^  lb.
Featuring this Week
Hind i  Roasts
Choice Steer Beef
D eep  S irlo in s ................. .2 2 ^  lb.
•Sirloin T ip  R oast ........  2 0 ^  lb.
R um p Roiust .................... .1 6 ^  lb.
T o p s id e  R ou n d s ..... . . . . .1 8 ^  lb.
S ilv ers id es , B on eless.... 17^^ lb.
W in g  R ibs ..........  .....17 f^  lb.
P o t  R oasts.. to  1 2 ^ ^  lb. 
Bla^de R ibs ....................... 1 3 ^  lb.
“HADDIES - KIPPERS  
FILLET S
C  h o i c e  L a m b s
-— ^Thiek—and“Meaty^-——r:
S h o u ld er  R o a st ..............lb.
L e g s  and _ L o in s ... . . . . . . .2 3 ^  lb.
B rea sts  ........................ 1 0 ^  lb.
-H e a r ts -a n d -T o n g u e s -
6"  fo r      2 5 ^
T he Pick of the Valley^
B U R N S
&  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
VERNON, B.C.
Receives Promotion
Portsmouth penitentiary at King­
ston, 'Canada’s largest; was the scene 
of a  riot Involving 300 prisoners on 
Tuesday. After three hours, however, 
the convicts threatening to set Are 
to  the buildings were herded back 
Into their cells by a detachment of 
100 men from the .Royal Canadian 
Horse Artillery. -
/ British . Columbia’s next budget, 
^probably th e most serious In the his­
tory of th e province, was pegged last 
week', at $22,500,000,' a reduction o f  
$2,000,000 from' the,.;Current budget; 
which is failing to ‘balance. ’The* figure 
was set by the finance department as 
lliriaTg¥st~gm'ovmt~whlchrttieTn'ovl^ 
can "spend'' w ith ' all "the" revenue' In 
sight. If expenditures can be kept- 
down to - that, or a little lower, the 
government’s financial experts belleVe 
that no large increase In taxation will 
be necessary.
Roosevelt or Hoover 
Whether Roosevelt or Hoover will be 
elected to th e W hite House on Nov­
ember- 8 ^ s - t h e  - all absorbing top ic-in  
th e -  U h jted -S tates;-W ith  -  just--a--few  
weeks before th e  polling both aspir­
ants -to th e  presidency are conducting 
stump tours in  grim earnest...The ma­
jority of press con-espondents appear 
to favor Roosevelt’s chances.
T h e  Canadian dollar registered an^ 
other new 1932 high at the opening 
of trading in .  New York on Saturday, 
it  being in  demand at 92 cents. ’The 
pound sterling on the same day dis­
played buoyancy moving up to  $3.44 
and 9/16. T he dollar fell off only very 
slightly in  the Intervening tim e since, 
but the pound dipped three cents.
The Departm ent o f  Justice has de­
cided th a t in  th e report of th e com­
missioner in  the famous “Gypsum  
Queen” case that there is nothing to  
warrant criminal proceedings agaimst 
Senator H ance J. Logan and accord­
ingly civil action will be tried in an 
effort to  recover $71,000 allegedly 
fraudulently ta k e n , from Canada. The 
ship was lost while crossing the At­
lantic to England in  1916, and it Is 
alleged th a t Senator Logan was Im­
plicated in fraudulent claims paid by 
the Reparations Commission following 
the representations that the ship had 
been torpedoed.
Care of Single Unemployed
New arrangem ents for th e care_j>t 
single unemployed m en and- trans­
ients will -b e —made at Victoria at a  
conference between the provincial 
government and Dr. W. J. Black, re­
presentative of the Dominion-M inister 
of Labor, next weeek. As Manitoba 
-has-just~arranged-for—the-D om in ion  
^ v e m m e n t  to  place single m en in  
camps  at Dominion expense. .British. 
Columbia is hopeful that som e such 
plan will be adopted here.
Anxiety is fe lt in  Canada’s north- 
land :for th e  Hudson’s Bay Company 
motorboat, Canadusa, and its  crew 
w lth-"a-pas3enger—Ust-^>f—about—s Ixt
New British navy chief, Rear-Admiral 
PIunkett-Ende-Erle-Drax,' o f  t h e  
• W est Indies squadron; who recently 
. was promoted to vice-adm iral o f the 
‘ fleet
ANDERSON WOULD TAKE  
LIBERALS IN CABINET
REGINA, Sask., Oct. 20.—Premier J. 
T. A .. Anderson, Conservative, has of­
fered cabinet representation to any 
sections of the Liberal opposition who 
will join his co-operation government, 
it is announced.
BOYISH PR A N K -RESU LTS" 
IN DEATH PO LICE CH IEF
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct. 20.— 
A seven year old boy towed h is toy 
wagon up to a fire alarm box, stood on 
the vehicle and turned in. an alarm on 
W ednesday'^night., The resultant r?" 
sponse caused th e death of Chief of 
Police E. B. Vogel, victim  of a  collision 
between a police patrol and fire truck.
EXPEC T SLASHING
ATTACK ON PHASES 
— i = ^ = O F ^ = K I D D T R E P O R T
TEAMS MUST SEND 
ENTRIES TO GET 
PLACE IN LEAGUE
__ _  — r— —  ,
H. D. Pritchard To Receive Ap­
plications Up To Tuesday 
EY.ejiing October 25
Only team s will be adm itted to  the 
Vernon Volleyball League this season  
who send notification of Intention to 
enter to  H. D. Pritchard at once, or 
who are actually represented at the  
organization m eeting to be held in the 
Board of Trade room n ext ’Tuesday 
evening.
, This was one of the decisions a n ­
nounced at th e first-m eeting., for.or'i- 
ganlzation held last ’Tuesday night.
B»resident K. W. Kihpard. Secretary 
-Hr-43r--Prltchard“ an'd~3rys'0irTVK'yteT 
-executive ”member; "-decllned~tcr ~agaih 
accept nomination though repeatedly 
urged to  do "so, after the presentation  
of reports which showed the success 
attained last year and som e cash in the 
bank. \
At the request of the m eeting K. w .  
Kinnard appointed a nom inating com ­
m ittee of H. D. Pritchard, R. J. Foote 
: and JW. S. - Harris. - ’They., were-instruct 
ed . tacp^pare"a'^at'e of_nam’e'slfor sub­
mission at th€ next m eeting and while 
It is adm itted that nom inations from  
the floor of the' meeting m ay win elec­
tion,' it  'was decided that no name" shall 
be put in  nomination unless th e mover 
has th e consent of the one nominated 
to act, if  elecTed.
At th e m eeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 there will be discussion of valley 
and city leagues. It is expected that 
by that- tim e there may be a  line-up of 
players In th e city league, which will 
permit of a  schedule of gam es being 
drawn shortly after. Last winter play 
commenced on November 4 and it is 
hoped that it will be possible to make 
as early a start th is year.
So th a t information m ay be secur­
ed as to  th e  thought in  Kelowna of a 
Valley league, H. D. Pritchard, secre­
tary, is getting into touch with them. 
It is hoped to have a reply to present 
to the m eeting on Tuesday evening.
MAGISTRATE HEGGIE 
COMMITS THREE ON 
BURGLARY CHARGE
ffiliiirrli SJntires
V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
MlnlNteri Uev. Jcnkln 'II. Dnvieo, 
ll.A., U.U., 1.I..II., iUi.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day 
'■ ■Organist;.Miss JSlla Rlclunond, A.'T.C.M.
e .Siiniliiy, Onl, x:t
II a.tn.—Morning Worship, condncldd 
by llov. H. 'r, Galbraith, ll.A,, li.D., 
of Arlnstrong,
• lUO p.in,—Sunday School, Tlcjglnnors 
up to .funlors, Inclusive, at Central 
Hullding, 7'hoHO oVor twelve years of 
ago at St. Andrew’s liulldlng,
7,.70 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Musical itosponso Service led by  the 
Senior Choir. Sermon by tho% lnls- 
tor, "What Wilt Thou Have Mo to 
Do?”
which le ft  McMurray, Alta., a  week 
ago and is overdue at Port Fitzgerald. 
Adverse-weather-of-late^had-iner-eased  
the fears of those awaiting th e craft.
’The Rev. Lloyd Henderson, of 
Seattle, Wash., a Presbyterian m is­
sionary stationed in Korea, was slain  
by ba,ndits near Hslhping on Monday.
’The Soviet campaign to  remove 
leaders who oppose Josef Stalin  was 
understood th is week to  have reached  
Nicholas Bukharin, former secretary 
of the International, who was placed 
under guard.
Farmers on the March 
The past few days have been char- 
acterize(Lih-WJnnlpegJ}y-fW3 ners.-Wh(L 
had marched to  the city where they  
w ere. joined by industrial and unem ­
ployed associations, holding massed 
demonstrations. One was in  Market 
Square, which the police broke up and
(Continued from  Page One) -—  
shot in  the neighborhood, and one re­
sident in the city, though on th e out­
skirts, passed up a  cHance"for:~a~nlce“ 
two-pointer .that cam e around h is own 
house-a-few'days-agorwith-true45ports«  
manlike feeling, declaring that he must
firstphuht-what-he-killed.—Ross-W ilsoii4— EeadJ!SfiTiet..Uni(Mi.’4 
got a  nice eight-point buck in  th e  Bear 
ver Lake district on Monday.
Harry Hayes, of Larkin, charged by 
Game Warden StilT at “Armstrong Po­
lice Court on ’Tuesday vdth shooting 
■without liaving--a- proper^CTinritcensg
C itizens B a ttle  
R ioting Jobless
KIRKLAND LAKE, Out., Oct. 
20 .-T-A pitched battle between 400 ' 
rioting unemployed and 200  citi- 
— zehs,"—calied—upon " by “th e " police; 
raged here on W ednesday night. .
“Run these agitators out of 
town,” the Police Chief urged resi­
dents. H and-to-hand fighting con- 
tinued~for some tim e before the  
citizens gained the <sppcr^haiid. No 
— one-w as-k illcd-but scores suffered— 
injuries. . One of several banners
was fined ten dollars and costs. He had 
a farmer’s license, entitling him  to  
shoot -only on h is own land, but his 
offence consisted in  carrying h is gun, 
on two occasions, outside of h is own 
boundaries. Two other persons who 
had been carrying a  gun on their own 
properties but without any license were 
admonished and allowed to  depart 
without form al charge.
B.C.JIAS INCREASED 
A P P ll CROP. ONLY 
PEACEIN DOMINION
(Continued-from Page One)
Chief Charles Anderson, o f K am ­
loops, stated from the witness stand  
that Mrs! tVebb had surrendered a .35 
calibre automatic to him.
Going - to the Cosy Rooms, on  
Victoria Street, the Kamloops po­
lice chief explained that on Satur­
day evening, October 8 , two days 
after th e Vernon episodes, he had 
made an unsuccessful search in the - 
room occupied by Mrs. Webb. Re­
turning ten minutes later a scorch 
' revealed a  -handk'p’chief concealed 
in /th e oven of the stove, filled, with . 
.35 calibre ammunition. Another 
search a t 1 o’clock thc-n ext morn- 
Ihg.led to the surrender of"fhe a u -'~  
‘ toiriatlcT th'e'cHp' fully'loadcdr'and “a“ ' 
shot in the breech.
’This was followed by a prosecution 
in  Kamloops on Monday m orning," at 
which Mrs.' -Webb was charged. with 
having an offensive weapon in her pos­
session. She was found guilty by M ag­
istrate Meigh'en and fined $15, or ten  
days in jail.
;r-: At the K am loops-trial-Ernest -W at­
son ktestiflbd_in'j\Iri_W ebb’s-^defence, 
stating that the weapon belonged to  
him. He said he'got it in  Vanco;u.ver, 
and used it. to shoot ducks. In h is evi­
dence he adriittted going from Kam ­
loops to Vernon on October 4 and re ­
turning on (Detober 6 . j
An. Unusual Calibre 
The slgnifibance of the .35 , calibre 
shells was shown in evidenqq given by 
Chief Anderson, Chief Clerke, and A l­
fred Rogers.
All three declared that" never before 
in  their lives had they seen a  weapon 
of tjiat calibre.
Chief-Arlderson remarked that for 
five years he was with the Dominion 
Cartridge Company, at Montreal, dur­
ing which experience he never heard 
of a .35 automatic, whiIe"'MfrR'6gers7 
Vernon expert on firearms with practi­
cally life-long experience, stated that 
no such calibre is listed in catalogues.
The finding of the extraordinary 
weapon in Mrs. Webb’s possession, and 
acknowledgment of ownership by tVatT 
son, appear to be - th e trump cards' in  
the police’s, favor, '
The Creamery Affair 
Evidence for the creamery charge 
was for the most part the sam e as. that 
produced for the Vernon Growers Ltd. 
charge.
— RobertJI-rA^iBnmteiL^and-Eeter- - O. 
Claassen, employees of the creamery, 
testified as to the discovery of the 
smashed safe.
The fact that the goose-necked bar 
was apparently used in the wrenching 
open of the safe door was stressed by 
the prosecution. A detdnating cap, 
sim irarlo  one evidently used to  set the 
charge off, was discovered on one of 
the-m enr
P h o n e  5 8
L I M I T E D
Vernon, B .C . P h o n e  5 8
B .  C .  G r a n u l a t e d
SU G A R
1 0 0  P o u n d ^ S a c k s . ..... $5.29
B u l m a n s  T o m a t o e s ,  3  t i n s  f o r  2 9 c
A y l m e r  C a n n e d  G o r n ,  p e r  t i n  l i e  
P .  &  G .  N a p t h a  S o a p ,  7  b a r s  f o r  2 5 c
S c o t t s  E m u l s i o n ,  L a r g e  B o t t l e s  E a c h  7 9 c
2  p acl^ t^ fd i^ 39^ ^ ^
Saw Man Outside
The evidence of a Chinese, Chow On, 
who on returning to h is  bed a t 1:55 
a.m. Thursday morning saw a m an of
14'’ 1
A l l  S a i n t s ’ C h u r c h
H. O. U. Glbaon. M.A. Rector 
I'hone SOI





W;A, Annual Donation Ton, TarlHh Hall 
:il70 to nilio p.m,. '
Nundny, Oot, 2S 
4lh Sunday In niuntli)
Holy Communion, 8 a.m,
Holy Communion /Choral) 11 a.m. 
I'JvimHoiiK, 7.110 p.m.
Hiimlay Hohool In 1‘arlHli Hall—■
Main Hohool, 10 a.m. i ’rlmary, 2..70 
p.m.
■ ■ Tnoaday
Oiilld or lloallh, I'at'liih Hall, 8 p.m, 
li'rlday, Ocl, ZH .
Ml. Simon and Sit .liido
Holy Communion, 7:-iri a.hi.
T h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
Mnjor and flli-N, Korr, 
Oniront la ClinrKc
Saadiiy, OH, z;i
Himilay ..Voimn I’hoiiIh'm lilrnoto ry  
CliiMM, 10 II,m.
Ilollnmiii mooi Ilia, 11 n.m.
VoilliK 1‘ooplo'M I’ompaiiy IIIi.oIIiik, 
2:!|0 |i.m,
Halva I ion mool lint, 7 ilio |i.m, 
Woiliimiilay- Homo l.oaKiiii moollint, 
2,110 p.m.
'rhiii'Miluy Hiilvailon mmiilnit, 8 p.m. 
Ii'i'lilay- VoniiK I'noplo'ii l.iniloii, ooin- 
innnoiiH 7 p.m.
All yoimit poopio liiloi'oatinl In Inillan 
C'liih iiwIiiK, llai'lioll Diimlioll, ami 
-olhor ilrlllH ai'n iipooliilly Inviloii, 
Aiviut from 10 to 18 yiiarH,
S P E C I A L
F O R
School Children






Cor. Vance anil Rarnard Avo. 
VERNON, B.C.
Full ItuHincsN Courses 
D ay and NIglil Hohools
the other 'Was on the steps o f the 
LegislativeJjiildings, a t which Premier 
Bracken iistened to the fanners’ de­
legation. . ,
India’s long m arch toward self gov­
ernment will enter ahbtiier phase when 
the'thlrd“round=table'conference"m"eets 
in  London in mid-November. T he job 
of the conference is to“*prepare the 
draft of a constitution for a sub-con­
tinent in which 350,000,000 lieople, 
widely separated by religious hatred, 
nn̂ ake their residence.
May^ Revive Private Pacts 
Diplomatic announcem ents early this 
week were to th e effect that France 
was seeking to occupy the Balearic 
Islands, the property of Spain, and 
the m ost strategic point in the Med­
iterranean. In  return the Fi'ench 
Premier Herriot is expected to  pro­
posed an  entente with Spain provid­
ing econonfic conces.slons especially im ­
portant in  view of the slump of 
Spanish exports to Franco because of 
customs duties. Observers note in 
th is action another divergence be­
tween Frpneo and Italy, with hos­
tilities looming on the horizon, and 
private pacts being revived.
Two Fascists were slain and twenty 
wounded by gun fire in a bloody riot 
among th e Fascists and Socialists in 
the working class section of Vienna 
on Sunday.
Tom Mann, British loft wing leader, 
who wont to B elfast to  address unr 
employed m eetings, was deported on 
Saturday following several Jobless 
riots which brought doKUi and sovoro 
damage as a consequence,
Recalling tho 1927 Earl Nelson 
strangling cases W innipeg women are 
terrorized as a result of tho lato.st 
"IhroUlor’’ attacks. Five women w ith­
in tlio last week wore attacked and 
biuUy Injured, yet fortunatoly , none 
of thorn fatally.
A decrease of 17 per cent, from the 
final estim ate^for 1931 is  indicated in 
Canada’s commercial apple crop for 
this year, according to a  repbit issued 
from the office of the Dom inion Fruit 
Commissioner. The 1932 estim ate is  
3,157,300 barrels as against 3,793,052 
barrels last year;
All provinces except British Colum­
bia show decreases and th e British Co­
lumbia estim ate is more than  a million  
boxes higher than last year.
The following is the summary in 
barrels of the commercial apple crop 
prospects "by~provlnce'""as"revised“ ofr 
October 1, compared with 1931:
1932 1931
Nova Scotia .............  767,300 1,427,492
New Brunswick .....  34,000 40,000
filuebec ...............  179,000 20,900
Ontario ......................  691,000 975,750
B.C., boxes .............  4,458,000 3,446,730
Canada, barj-els .....  3,157,300 3|793,052
O x y d o l ,  2  p a c k e t ! 5 f o r 3 9 c
A y l m e r  T o m a t o  S o u p ,  3 t i n s  f o r 2 5  c
G o o d  Q u a l i t y  B r o o m s , e a c h 2 9  c
E m p r e s ^  B a k i n g  P o w d e r ,  1̂2 oz. tinsEACH 1 9 c
S m o k i n g  T o b a c c o ,  K  Tins e a c h 4 5 c
G i g a r e t t e  T o b a c c o ,  i t  tins - e a c h  6 5 c
S l i c e d  P i n e a p p l e ,  p e r  t i n 1 1 c
A y l m e r  T o m a t o  K e t c h u p ,  io u f i , , 1 7 c
P u r e  O k a n a g a n  H o n e y , 4  lb tins each 5 9 c
P u r e  S t r a w b e r r y  J a m , lb Tins Each 5 9 c
N e s t l e s .  G o n d e n s e d  M i l k , 2 tins for 4 5 c
V I - T o n e ,  l a r g e  t i n s . e a c h 5 5 c
T o o t h  P a s t e , f o r  3 3 c
Best-Quality-No.-1 Quaker
Flour 4 r i l r S k .9 8 - B ) " S k r $ 2 i i |2 5  i.
SPEAKS ON TRIP 
TO OLD COUNTRY
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
.Oor, Troniion mill Whnthnin Slrecit. 
Ilfiv, II, J, Honinnil, l‘nii<or
Siiniliiy, OH. 211
11 lOO a.m. -Hiiiiilay Hiilimil anil lllliln 
GIuhm, (lliiv. VV. A. Hta|iliHli< liiaithmt 
Ilia llllila Glami),
ItoKiiliir Hundiiy Holiool Lmmon; "I’ro- 
lilnina of llin MikIh ii lliiiriii"- -.IiihIi, 
XXIV, H. Hi; I'ipli, VI, l-ll,
7;no 11,111,.— lliiwular Giiii|i«l Harvlni'. 
Hiilijaiil of MH'iiiimi ”’rini llniail Way 
anil I ho Niirniw,"
Wrilm-Nilny, OH. 20
fl.Oi) p.iii, -ITiiyiir, I’niliiii imil lllhlo 
HUuly Hour. I'nllo with \m In a 
prnllmlimry illumimilun of tlm Hnn- 
•Iny Hohool lomoiii for Iho followliiK 
Hnnilay.
A oonllol wolroniM awallH Iho 
MlrnnKor on llio vhillih'.
E m m a n u e l  C h u r c h
(llrKiilnr llniillolii)
Mnrn Avoniio 
.f, C. IlnrOyi I’n.tiir
l.oril’M Dll), Ool, 211
II a.m.- Hnnilay lirhool anil Hlhio CIiihh. 
7;.10 p.m. - hlvHilnif (VoihIiIii, Hi.rmon 
onhloHi 'I'lio .Vlari'laKo of lln. I.ainli. 
'I'ho hlNponinil.
' rrliliiy, OH. 21
•8 p.m....li.V.T.Ii. moHliiir Ml Iho homo
of Mlmi I'lvii Drow,
NOTICE
City of Vernon
Tendors for the removal of tho buildlngH Bitunted 
on Lot 30, Map 223, on tho cornci- of Coldstream and 
Vance Street, will bo tccoivcd by the undersigned, 
up to and including Monday, October 31st, 6  p.m.
Envelope containing tender to be marked “Tender 
for Removal of Building.”
The Hucccssfui tenderer must a^co to remove 
building and all rubbish, and leave tb^Lot in a clean 
and tidy condition. / .




OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. O., Oct. 
17.—T he Centre W omen’s Institute re- 
.sumod m onthly m eetings lost Tliurs- 
day with an interesting and witty ac­
count by Mrs. Cameron, of Kelowna, on 
her journey to  England via the Pana­
ma Canal.
The lecturer related incidents occur­
ring on n five weeks’ sea  voyage from 
San Pedro to Plymouth on SS. Axel 
Johnson, calling at various Central 
American ports for coffee. During the 
lecture curios and photographs wore 
pns.sed around and this added consid­
erably to a very interesting aftorribon.
During tho tea hour refreshments 
wore served by Mrs. Haro and Mrs.
Goldie. ......
A Hallowe'en party will take place 
on October 31, On this date tlio Wo­
men's Institute will provide tho sup­
per tor the children.
Oliililron Examined  
Lust Thursday Mrs. Orlntion, sohool 
nur.se of Kelowna district, paid a visit 
to I tho ))ubllo school exam ining child­
ren, weighing and measuring the pu­
pils, twenty being present, A competi­
tion is taking place next inonth for 
health posters for which a smivU iirlze 
Is offered, results to bo Jtidgod by 
Nurse Grlndon,
During tlio afternoon session Mrs. 
Grlndon gave nn address to tho elder 
l)ui)lls on the value of sleep.
Miss Ruth Dean, of Vernon, recently 
spent a  week hero i\« tlio guest of her 
aunt, Mrs, Tocher.
Mrs. R, Venables was in  Vornon Inst 
week end to see her daughter, Lucy, 
who is attending Bt. Mlohaol's Sohool.
Mrs. II, Olcod, o f Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. Glecd.
F, Hawkins stopped off hero for a 
few days on h is way from Mariv to 
Princeton. Prom there ho will return 
to Bonnlngton Palls whore ho is em ­
ployed. W illie hero ho visited T. Col- 
llnson,
JnpancM Filma
On Friday evening a  moving ploturn 
show was given in tho Community 
Hail, under the nusplocs of tho Japan­
ese Association of D.O., ono-flfth of 
tho proceeds being donated to tho local 
Japanese Association. Tho films wore 
mostly of an educational character, 
sliowing scones around Vancouver ami 
In Japan.
One reel showed m ilitary operations 
around Shanghai, anotimr long film  
was entitled ".Japan’s Part In tho Olym-' 
pie Gam es of 1932."
4710 wliolo show lasted three and a 
half liours and was In charge of 0 , 
Arlgii, of Vanoonvnr.
O Iris' Club Formed 
A Junior girls' club, the "Friendly 
Rangers," 1ms recently been organized 
by Mrs. Vonablos, their Sunday Sohool 
teochor,
Tim Captain Is N. Carter and Vloo- 
Oaptaln, M. Kobayoshl.
ing—outside“ the creamery; was a l^  
stressed. •;
Not the least interesting feature of 
the hearing was the strenuous defence 
conducted by A. D. MacIntyre, K am ­
loops lawyer.
Macintyre an Objector 
Mr. Macintyre objected throughout 
th e entire morning and afternoon ses­
sions to the tactics of th e prosecution.
Irrelevant evidence, entering as evi­
dence the transcript of what transpired 
in  another court, "cloud of suspicion” 
methods, “m anufacturing evidence,” 
were the themes of continuous inter­
ruptions on his part. ' .
He particularly upraided Chief An- 
derson-for-taking—th e-m o n ey -o f-th o -  
three accused and handing it over to 
the Ashcroft provincial police, and de­
manded that Chief Clerke return to 
Mrs. Webb about $100 which he had 
taken from her at the tim e of her ar- 
re.st, and which was deposited with the 
City Clerk,
Charges Irregularities
The turbulent climax to the wljole 
hearing, however, came late in the a f­
ternoon when Mr. Macintyre charged 
Mr. Galbraith with Irregular practice 
as the prosecuting counsel. .
That Mr, Galbraith Ttiod had Mrs, 
Webb brought before him  for question­
ing while in the custody of the police 
matron, Mrs. Meindoe, and while un­
represented by her counsel, and that 
ho had used information obtained in 
tlmt fasjtilon ns tho basis for portions 
of his pro.secutlon thereafter, was the 
gravartien of Mr. MacIntyre’s complaint 
before Magistrate Hegglo.
Tempest In a  Teapot 
"My friend need not try to make a 
tempest in a teacup," was Mr. G al­
braith's remark. "I make the state­
ment that in no way have I transgres­
sed my position, nor have I taken any 
advantage of tho woman,’/
His WoT-shlp did not stop the pro­
gress of tho case, but thoroaftor 
Mr, MacIntyre adopted an attitude 
of "general objection" neglecting, to 
cim s-exam ino any of tlui wltne.sses 
called by tho Crown, and Implying 
tlmt tlvo wlmln lioarlng was Irregular.
Mr, MacIntyre’s charges against Mr, 
Galhralth oamo during Urn enursn of 
tlm Imarlng on Urn charge of breaking 
and entering tlm cnminnry, and after 
tlm trio had linen committed for trial 
on the charge pertaining to the Vornon 
Clrowers Ltd,
lilslng suddenly In Urn dock, Mrs, 
Webb beckoned her coupsel toward her, 
and Mr, MacIntyre then Interrupted 
tlm proeeedlngs,,
Htaleinnnl by Mimlntyre 
"Your Worship," he said, "I have a 
statement, to make, From Urn time 
these iieoplo who I am now defending, 
wore in custody, they worn prevented 
from montlng mo, although they re­
peatedly requested the different con­
stables in whoso custody they wore to 
send for Mr, Mimlntyre, I intended to 
call tlm matter to Urn attention of Urn 
AUornoy-aouoral, but Mrs, Webb 1ms 
Just informed mo, Your Worship, that 
tho matron having her in custody 
brought Imr boforo my learned friend, 
Mr, GalbralUi, wlio was to proscouto 
h e r ' today,"
Mr. Macintyre then turned to Mrs. 
Webb, "How long wore you boforo 
him?" ho asked.
"Not very long, I wim ui> there twice, 
I answered all those questions clearly," 
Mrs. Webb answered.
"Ho questioned you about this caso?" 
"Yes."
"About evorytlilng in commotion wltli 
it?"
"Yes,"
"And about those otlmr mon?"
■ "Yes.":,,. t r 
"I (,lld not know anything like this 
Imppnnnd," continued Mr. Mimlntyre. 
"At leost I novor heard of it, having 
boon half a century at'Urn bar, and 1 
request my learned friend to withdraw  
from this caso. You know, Your Wor- 
sbli>, tlm t BO many cases have been 
decided upon tlmt, by constables put­
ting In stiitimmnis of tho person under 
ai'icst, and especially qucsUonlng. This 
was not a constable, it was much worse, 
It wiw tlm parly who was to prosecute
P H O N E — 5 8
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Here^s W hat You^ve 
* Been W aiting  For !
J)n_jc:invas,_jDr--:cushiQns,_chaiEZbacks_and-stools.—T h e-d esign -
already worked ready for you to fill in. You’ll enjoy working them.
H Prices from $2.25 to $4.95.
I  The newest thing in
i  T h e  S p o r t  S c a r f  a n d  G a p
Made with Bouclettc, has just arrived, All necessary shades here 
for you to make them.
a STAMPED APRONS—On good unbleached cotton. 4 for ...........$1.00
CRETONNE APRONS—Mode ready to put on. For .........................75c
Other Aprons, stamped, at rea.sonablc prices, 
i NEMO CORSETS - CORSELETTES - BRASSIERES
I H e m s t i t c h i n g  &  N e e d l e  A r t  S t o r e
I BARNARD AVE. (Mrs. A. V. Evans) VERNON, B.C.
iniiiitiiiiiiMMiiiittiiiHiiiMiiiiitittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMMtiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMmiHiiimiliiiimmiiiiiiiiimimi’
the uhfortunate woman on th e ‘follow­
ing day, or a day or two afterward, and 
ho actunlly, while she was in custody, 
and still in tho custody of the matron, 
Iiroceeded to grill her so that ho would 
bo able to make use of her replies when 
prosecuting her before you."
Is Tlmt Conjecture?
"Is not that conjecture on your 
part?" asked Magistrate Hegglo,
"What do you moan by conjecture?
I bollovo wlmt Sim says. Do you moan 
to say ho brought her boforo him to 
look at her, or to make faces? I have 
only to state that as counsel In your 
proHimeo and it Is being taken down,
I may say I am instructed by Ihl.H wo­
man now, I want my learned frliuul 
to withdraw from tills caso,"
"Boforo you ask him to do tlmt,," 
said Magistrate Hegglo, "have you any 
precedent to show?"
"I should think not," was Urn answer. 
I have never, heard of It licfore," 
"Wlmt Imvc you to say, Mr, Gal- 
braltb?" queried Ills Worship,
"I havo taken no advantage of tlm 
woman at all," tho prosecuting comi- 
sel replied,
■Taken no advantage?” interrupted 
Mr, Maoinlyro. "To bring her before 
you, to grill her and with that know­
ledge to proMc'cuto the woman? Why, 
Your Worship, I novor hoard anytiilng 
so damnable, I Intend to bring'it be­
fore tlm Law Society,"
"Tlmt is tlm proper form to deal 
with it I think, not hero," commented 
Magistrate Hoggin.
"Exouso me, I intend to bring it bn- 
fore tlm Law Society. Your Worsbli) 
may give any decision which In your 
Judgment Is tlm correct one, but you 
are not going to dictate to me wlmt 
course I take, and it sounded kind of 
sneering."
Docs Not Know Wlmt Passed
"Tlmro Is no necosslly for making 
tlmso statonmnls," said Magistrate 
Hegglo. "You made a statement, I do 
not know wlmt imsscd, neither do you 
You have not Indicated wlmt iimmcd! 
Mr. Galbraith makes Urn statuincnl Im 
took no advantage at all,"
tlm t this woman, Mrs, 
Wiibb’s custodian, took her before Mr. 
Oivlbratth ami Vrocccdcd to grill her 
as to her defence,"
"Who Invented Urn word grill" In­
terrupted Magistrate Hegglo,
"It Is tlm word generally used, What 
else could It be? Docs Your Worship 
realize that Im had her lirought before 
him to delve into her defenee, to pro­
ceed to proseeule her the next day? 
"That Is your Instrucl.lims.”
"I am not suggesting,” replied Mr
MacIntyre. "I am stating what took 
|)lace. Why do you suggest that, when. 
it was asked^ that tho woman be 
l)rought bcforo’""my learned friend."
" I iftako tho stateipent again," in­
terjected Mr. Galbralth;'''('thal I In no 
way Imve transgressed my position, 
nor did I take any advantage of the 
woman.”
"Did you grill her?” asked Magis­
trate Hegglo.
"I am not called u|)on even to answ­
er tlm t,” Mr. Galbraith reiiHcd, "If 
my learned friend 1ms any disposition 
to take tho matter wlmre.sfMiver lie 
pleases, I can tell him now tlu' clreiim- 
stanees can be |)ertectly set.feith, and 
all I say now is that he is not stating 
wlmt 1ms occurred, I think It sulHclent 
for nm to say tlmt. I do feel that Ibo 
situation has been enlarged so far a.s 
that Is concerned. No advantage lia-s 
been taken of tlm woman,"
"I object to my learned friend taking 
any further part in Um prosecution,'' 
said Mr, MacIntyre,
"I do not think It Is necessary for 
mo to take any part," slated Magistrate 
Hegglo,
"You ought to request him to with­
draw," replied Mr. MacIntyre,
"Tlmro is no material licfore inn to 
request him to withdraw."
"Excuse ino, there Is any amount of 
material,"
"Proceed Mr. Galbraith’," Hla Wor- 
shlp ordered, stating to Mr, MacIntyre 
that his objection Imd been noted,
Tlm hearing then continued, tho <|«’ 
fence counsel taking his scat after 
several fiirtlior protests, remarking th®'' 
ho was taking general objection to Iho 
course of the hearing.
Mr, Galbraith apimared to bo hUl® 
disturbed by the opposing counsel» re­
marks, and ns there wore no Inlcrriip* 
lions by Mr. Macintyre tbcrcaflcr, ne 
speedily concluded tho case for me 
Grown, summing up tho evldenca con­
cisely and asking for a committal 
Um accused, a dcolslon promptly bsnn' 
cd down by His Worship.
84 AGITATORS IN
LONDON TAILS FOR 
PART IN rioting
UDNDON. Oct. 2 0 ,—Less 
hours after the rioting hern on 
day, 54 agitators are In Jail 
seiiteimcs for their |iart In ll'e 4"’̂ "', 
uncos, at Parliament Bqimre "'hern 
eral tlmusand unemploycil staged a 
moiistratlon, Scores of steri's w 
looteil by rowdy youths, who tisiK 
vantage of Um situation.
Tliur.<iday, October 20, 1932
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 21 - 22
%
Prepare Tor the thrill of your movie going days—“GRAND 
.HOTEL” has arrived. The picture the whole world is 
raving alxjut. One visit isn’t enough to grasp all its thrills, 
its drama, its spectacle.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR TH ESE 2 DAYS ONLY
Matinee—Adults 35c. Children under 14, 10c
Evening—-Adult.s, Downstairs 50c. BalcoiiA 
Children,..under 14. 15c
S p e c i a l  P e r f o r m a n c e s  S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n  
T W O  M A T I N E E S
At 2 and 4 p.m. Evening a t '< and 9
J. H. W atkln left last Saturday on a  
business trip to  the Coast.
James GrilBn left on W ednesday on 
a business trip to Kelowna and Pen­
ticton. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. l^unter le ft!last 
Friday on a two weeks' trip to  Port­
land, Ore.
Mrs. W. H. Evans, o f Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sm ith  
in this city.
■ Mrs. Campbell,:of the Enderby G en­
eral Hospital staff, was a  visitor in 
Vernon last Friday. ■
' '■Mls.S' ~.pxyiiis- ,Burnett,‘yof'"Victoria.' 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Ponton last week.
^Mrs: W. J. Demers returned to Van- 
•couver last Thursday after visiting her 
.iaQtlier._M rs._F_.W i..Rolston,,-in-thi.s-
..City..,;..„.:----- ---------- -------------------
S. H. Speers, of Enderby, but who for 
five years was a member and share­
holder , o f th e Vernon Golf Club, has 
b ^ n  one of the latest to  make a hole 
in one. A-
rGmrg erNizG artrelirdls tr U itc a s ^
inspector, was a Summerland visitor in  
V em oh_ last Thursday evening, a t ­
tending the cdifferehce of th e  Vernon 
Pish and Gam e Association with R. W. 
MacLeod, fisheries supervisor, o f New 
Westminster.
G; S. Robertson, of the Canadian 
Public Service Corporation, has been 
joined in  th is city by h is wife and three 
children. Idr. Robertson has taken up 
residence on Pine Street near Four­
teenth and plans to  m ake his home 
perm anently in  Vernon,
‘P. H. Palmer, of Penticton, was a 
visitor noted in Vernon on 'Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. .J. P. Moffat have as 
their guest Mrs. Flora Wilde, o f Los 
Angeles.
Mr. and - Mrs. S. C. Burnham are 
enjoying a holiday spent at Kamloops 
and Chase.
J, B. Macdonald, of 'Vancouver, is a 
visitor at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. B. Beddome in this city.
W. J. Sullivan, -G. H. Swedberg, and 
P. R . , W alley arrived from Trail on 
Wednesday to enjoy a  few days pheas­
ant, shooting in this district.
Miss ICathleen Dayton returned to 
Kamloops on Sunday after two weeks 
spent in  th is city as the guest of her 
sMgr._Mr'5,AW. ,wD. JMcTaggar t .c J...;.
Mrs. J. G. Edwards returned to  her. 
home in th is .c ity  on Saturday, accom­
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Aubrey 
Billings, and her son, Lylie, of Van­
couver.
H. C. Cooper, general supervisor of 
the branches of the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany at Nelson, Vernon, and Kamloops, 
was in  th is city for a  few days, leaving 
on Tuesday for Nelson.
Saturday'matinee only, we present the opening chapter of
our new serial.
“f H e  a i r  m a i l  MYSTERY”
Don't ini.ss thi.s .first epi.sode of the grandest thriller you 
have .seen hi yeafsA"Remember thE' wfiirbe “shown at the"
first matinee only at 2 p.m.
jiiiiiiiiiiiiimii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB
Once again the Vernon High School 
soccer eleven was successful, turning 
back Kelowna on the latter team ’s 
home p-ounds by a  2-0 count last S at­
urday i afternoon. Greenb and Leffoy  
scored th e goals. The. senior girls’ 
High - School softball team  defeated  
Kelowna 14-12 but the junior girls lost 
to 'th e Orchard City by 20-14.
MON., TUE., and WED., Oct. 24 - 25 
------- _  3 DAYS 3 ---------
26
ParamQnnr-Pir:tti:r£k:.:pia£.seht.s-
Mirth’s Four Horsemen Riding Wild
M A R X
m
Feathers*’
.\'ot a grain of sense, in the , whole feed bag—But one mad
burst of. happy hysterics
ished with 
on folks!
.set to gav music and garn-
gor,ge,ous girls. On vour Mar.x. Get .set. Come
Also a Van Dine mystery play: “The Side Show Mystery” 
Flip, the Frog Cartoon Sound News 
.Matinee 3,3u, ;j5c and 10c. Evening, 7 and 9, 15c, 25c, 40c
THUR., FRI., and SAT., October 27 - 28 - 29
Maurice Chevalier & Jeanette MacDonald
m
“ Love M e T o n ig h t”
LUCKY PROGRAMMES
The followinjj numbered programmes presented at the 
Box Office will admit holder and friend to any show in 
the lilbove advertisement except Saturday:
----- 1732; 1764; 1821; 1931; 1016; 1524; 1736; 1919------
Turn: in on CKOS' every niorniiig' at H..30 for additional 
programme numbers.
W. H. Sterne, manager of Beatty  
Bros., for Alberta, and under whose 
direction is the Okanagan branch in  
Vernon, was in the city over the week 
end, Mr. Sterne states that h e  sees 
improvement in business. He is confid­
ent that; the trend is upward and the 
October business of the Vernon and  
Okanagan branch is most encouraging.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scobie returned last 
Thursday after a motor trip as far 
north as Williams Lake. Roads in  the 
Cariboo, states Mr. Scobie, are in very 
bad. condition,- and ..he passed- several 
cars on  th e route which had sustained  
broken axles and springs. Fishing and  
Hunting there, however, have never
been better, a n d . a  large number of
geese are passmg“'Sciuth.
Alex Phillips, of Penask Lake, ac­
companied by his sister, Mrs. R. Co­
wan, were visitors here on Tuesday, 
and like many others were attracted  
here by the pheasants.
Everard Clarke, accompanied by his 
brother, Reid Clarke, of Didsbury, 
Alta., left by motor for Portland, Ore., 
oh Sunday morning. They expect to 
be away about two weeks.
Page Seven
A c c e p t s  N e w  P o s t
BOOMER-
Accordin'g .to an announcem ent by 
- B. T. Chappell, general superintend­
ent, Canadian N ational Railways, I. 
L. Boomer has taken oyer th e duties 
of superintendent of ; transportation, 
Vancouver. Mr. - Boomer com es to  
Vancouver from W innipeg and suc­
ceeds the late Frank Muncey












wonderful playing. ca^dj W'ith
Vgilt edges.
§ 1 .0 0  each ■ - --
Set of two, § 2 .0 0
'Price' 9 8 ^ -
L i s t e r i n e
I Antiseptic, deodorant. : pro*= 
Lpbyluctic. ‘Kills- germs - in
|.-.,ihoiitJi...of-'throat/---------------- —
Price, reduced-to..... -
2 5 ^ ,  5 0 ^ ,  § 1 . 0 0
—-G o n g re s s  E n c h a n tin l^ -----
PLAYING CARDS
-A new card, and wonderful 
: value.
Single 75^j. . "
Set of-two, § 1 .5 0
_i.,,ike„aur__as3D rtnieii't";'bf.A rrH A i-'
Bridge Tallys and
Score Pads
Many new bridge prizes.'




A strengthening tonic and 
tissue builder for stubborn, 
deep seated coughs and 
bronchial conditions, 
wonderful tonic.
W IN A FORD V-8
(Two awarded each week) 
Make a purchase of
A
en r a 
Shaeffer Pen, Pencil, or Ink.. 
Then write 15 words hy
Fire Marshall J. A. Thomas and D e­
puty Fire Marshall W. Oswald, o f Van­
couver, were visitors in  this city  on 
Tuesday, leaving for the Coast by mo­
tor on Wednesday mOrnlng.
Writer In Toronto Globe Men­
tions Men W ell Known In 
the Okanagan
J. Sawyer, o f Vancouver, but well 
known in th is city, is relieving on the 
staff of the Canadian Pacific telegraph 
office. Mr. Sawyer was' formerly sta­
tioned at the Vernon office.
Friends of Dorion Ross will be very 
pleased to learn th a t after seven and 
a h alf years as a  patient at Tranquille
There was a series of articles in  th e  
Toronto Globe on the fifth  General 
Council of the United Church of Can­
ada, written by the Rev: A. E. Baker. 
In  the last article it  states;
“It will be remembered as a . Coun­
cil with strong undercurrents, expres­
sive of the prevailing unrest am ong the 
masses. There is evidence of far-reach­
ing changes as th e  coming leaders of 
th e Church insist upon a  more practi­
cal demonstration of th e  workability 
of the teachings of Jesus in  the Church
Price § 1 .0 0
you like it. And mail, to
Sheaffer Peii
at pour disposal !
You are invited to join the
h e ,h as sufficiently recovered-tO“be able--constituency, before seeking their ap-
to return to  his home in  th is city.
A lfter_six- m o n th s-sp eh t-in -th is  jcity-
Archdeacon Laycock gave a  won­
derful lecture on English cathedrals 
and
in  the Parish Hall on  Wednesday even­
ing. T he lecture was greatly appreci­
ated. Last Friday the Archdeacon gave 
th is lecture in Penticton a n d ‘afr“ac- 
TOunt of it_frpm  the pen of T he Ver­
non News correspondent a t  Penticton, 
is to be found on page ten.
A large number of friends gathered 
at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Mar- 
tyn on Monday evening to celebrate the  
occasion of their 25th wedding anni­
versary. The table was beautifully de­
corated with chrysanthemums and a 
large wedding cake adorned the centre  
After supper the evening was spent in 
games and cards, and ktr. and Mrs. 
Martyn were the recip ients, o f many 
gifts. ----- ---------- —: -̂--------- -̂------ ;------
J. C. Clark,. E. J. C ham bers,-B_H . 
Harkne.ss,. J. T. Mutrie, and D. McNair 
were members of the Rotary Club of 
Vernon who attended the inter-city  
meeting at Penticton on Monday. R e­
presentatives from Revelstoke, Kam ­
loops, Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton, and 
Trail enjoyed meeting each other on 
the occasion, and R. J. McDougall, of 
Penticton, was the special speaker.
G. E. Seymour left on W ednesday for 
London, England. He was motored to
plication to the heeds of society as a  
whole. .
— ‘-Constructive— leadership— in— t-h e
Sicamous by h is brother, A, J. Sey­
mour, whose, guest he had been while 
visiting here.
Council definitely passed from Eastern. 
ers to the men of . th e  mountain.s and
-James— Cxmllfle;— formerly—of” th”e~
Bank of Montreal staff here but~whb  
has been relieving for two m onths at 
Princeton and other points, h as re­
turned to h is position at the local 
branch. ------- -
plains, where the new reformation  
movement in  the Church has evidently 
gained a  substantial following and m o-
-mentum__'W hile-ihis-leadership failed
to-dpminate the Couhcil,. its-virility-in­
dicates a  comparatively early - supre-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nogues and .son, 
Francis, of Bellevue Ranch, Spring 
Lake, in the Caribou, were visitetrs for 
several days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Beddom e.in th is city, leav­
ing on Wednesday for their home.
Dr. Andrew R. Thomson, Dr. E. D. 
Sheffield, and their clerk, 'W. Wallace, 
of the provincial pensions board, were 
in Vernon on Tuesday, proceeding to 
Kelowna on Wednesday in the course 
of-on e-of-their—regular-tours-through  
the valley.
P. Frost, the': member of a firm of 
brokers of London, England, has been 
in the valley this week making con­
tacts with Okanagan shippers and fruit 
growers. He arrived here from Kelow; 
na on Wednesday and left by the even^ 
ing train en route to the Old Country.
m acy in  the Canadian Church. I t  is 
p ar^ ox ica l that th e “Sunset Province” 
of British Coliunbia is in  the very fore­
front of this “Sunrise Movement.” 
“T h e Church in  British Colimibia 
m ay feel justly proud of her Commis­
sioners who were elected members of 
th is Council. Over 50 per cent, of them  
were heard on the floor of debate. They  
revealed insight and purpose.
“These included: Rev. E. S. Fleming, 
B.D., minister o f thirteen appoint­
m ents in  the Burns Lake area; the elo­
quent Rev. W. C. M awhinney, of Trin­
ity Church, Nelson; Rev. Jam es Hood, 
kindly spirited m inister of Belm ont 
-Avenue—Churehj—V ietoria^-the—clear- 
chinking Rev. H. E; Horton of St. 
George’s; Vancouver; the gifted seer
on Barnard Avenue, Vernon, B.C.
SUBSCRIPTION
5 0 c  P e r  M onth
entitles you to read as many books as you desire each month. OnlV 
one book may be taken at a  time.
What other way can you get such enjoym ent and up-to-date  
knowledge for such a  sm all outlay?
We now have GO Branches in  B.C., w ith approxuuately.  10,000
books in circulation. Books are exchanged through our different
Libraries every few months, and as we are constantly receiving 
new |)ooks direct from the publishers, our thousands of subscribers 
-are-u.ssured-of—an-up-to-date-service—which—they~greatly~apprec later"
The Rt. Rev, A. J. Doull, Bishop of 
Kootenay, left on Monday’s train for 
Toronto where hb will attend a spe­
cial executive committee gathering of 
all bishops and many lay delegates, 
convened for the purpose of investigat­
ing the financial situation which has 
been precipitated as a consequence to  
the much discussed Mochray defalca­
tions of Anglican churefi funds. O. Bt. 
P. Altken, of Kelowna, and Archdeacon 
F. H, Graham, of Nelson, will accom­
pany Bishop Doull to the meeting.
B. T. Chappell, general superintend­
ent for the C.N.R. at Vancouver, ac­
companied by G. A. McNlcholl, general 
passenger agent, also- of Vancouver, 
were visitors in this city last week. 
D, S. Dewar, travelling passenger 
agent, of Vancouver, came in on Mon­
day.
Former friends of Ml.ss Jane Murray 
Johnston, R.N., will regret to learn of 
her death in the North Vancouver 
Ho.spltal last Saturday , night. A 
daughter of the late Major A, T, John­
ston and Mrs. Je.s.sle Johnston, now of 
North Vancouver, the deceased was 
born in Murrayvllle, B. C„ and gradu-, 
ated from the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital in 103l, having taken her nurs- 
Irig training In this city. The funeral 
Was from the ,Vancouver crematorium  
at 41st Avlmiie and Fraser Street on 
Monday afternoon, with tlie Rev, A, W. 
McIntosh olJiciaUng,
, A shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. Alex. Green on Thursday evening 
of last week, in honor of Miss Violet 
Seymour, who Is to be married at the 
end of this month to Arthur Olson, of 
Enderby. A large number of young 
people enjoyed the evening together, 
the many bimutlful gifts presented to 





U n d e r  C l a u s e  2  o f  B y - l a w  N o .  4 1 0 ,  
w h e n  a  F i r e  A l a r m  i s  s o u n d e d  a l l  
t r a f f i c  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  p u l l  u p  t o  t h e  c u r b  
o n  t h e  r i g h t  u n t i l  s u c h  t i m e  a s  t h e  f i r e -  
t i g h t i n g  a p p a r a t u s  h a s  p a s s e d .
T h e  t e r m s  o f  t h i s  B y - l a w  m u s t  h e  
l i v e d  u p  t o  o r  t h e  P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
w i l l  p r o s e c u t e  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  l a w .
R .  N .  C L E R K E ,  
C h i e f  C o n s t a b l e
Arraigned before Magistrate Mc- 
Ousty on Monday morning, Hector 
aichinoiKl was lined JIO, charged wltli 
having sliol at plieasants before 7 
o’cliK'lc on the o|>enlng morning. Satur­
day. Mr, Rldnnond explained that he 
liaxi (ilixiovenal a si)ot wliere cocks were 
quite plentiful, and wils waiting for the 
proiKT time to ,sta rt wlten lie lieard 
other guns being fired, T ills sent tlie 
birds up, and preeitimlng that It was 7 
o’clock, he tmi took a shot. He was 
apprehended immediately by Game 
Warden Still, wlio confiscated his gtui. 
Glancing at tils watch, Mr, Richmond 
noted the time as tlinx* minutes to  
seven. Ills Worship imposed the m ini­
mum fine.
Redistribution' bf the managers of 
the Safeway Stores in the valley has 
led to the aprKiIntment of B<.‘rt John­
ston, formerly of the Vernon staff, to 
the suixirlntendency of the Kelowna 
branch. Leo June, formerly manager 
of the Kninloop.s store, lias been trans­
ferred to the large new tiranch oiiened 
In Vancouver, and Ills jilace has been 
filled by E. Howell, formerly manager 
at Kelowna, Harold Johnston, of Hie 
Kidowna,stair, lias been transferred to 
the Vernon liranch.
Activities on the l<KaI alrixirl may 
virtually bo considered concludesi for 
tlu! yatr, Tlie diniculty experienced by 
Pilot N. E. Waite, of Seattle, in icav- 
Ing hero lost week, cxempllflco this. 
Willie the wimther may continue clear 
and sunny in the Okanogan, sudden 
fogs and luiverso flying conditions are 
continuous hinwirds on the route to the 
Coast. Mr. Waite, who planned to 
leave last Wednesday after a  few days 
sixint in this city, was delayed until 
Tliursday. With his companion, H. W. 
Caldwell, he got away on a second a t­
tempt, but was forced down at Pen­
ticton, and did not proceed to the Cwist 
until Friday, Pilot Wolte, who was the 
first to land on the airport here thin 
year, may also prove to lie Hie lost to  
take off. «
There Is Business Today, But You Must 
Ask For It Through Advertising
Auctioneer Simms announces an a t­
tractive auction sale of real estate, 
household furniture and effects at I ’.liO 
p.m. this afternoon, under instructions 
from Executors of Hie Estate of the 
late Archibald G. Buriiyeat, on Hie 
premises, situate on I/irne Street, off 
Seventh Street. • '
COUNCIL DISCUSSES
RESPONSIBILITY FOR , 
HIRING OF MEN
(Continued from Page Onei 
have full authority to hire h is own 
crew.
"I don't mind coming right oul,’’ 
continued Alderman Wilde, "Alderman 
Swift wmt Eugene Bellevue up to Mr. 
Grierson to get ixime work, and he 
got it.”
Alderman Swift replied that ho had 
merely told Mr. Bellevue 'to  see tho 
Chairman of the Waterworks Commit­
tee.
"Tills is jirobalily Just anoHier case 
of n misunderstanding," remarked Ma­
yor Prowse. "And if tills discussion 
hangs on much longer, we'll make it 
all relief work and handle the wliole 
thing from Hio City Hall.”
A motion was then lntro<1uccd stipu­
lating tliat I'Viremon Grierson sliould 
bo authorized to select hla own qrew 
for the hydrant Installation work, 
wlilch woji corrlwl, alHiough Aldermen 
Wilde luid Morley voted against it. Tlie 
latter expressed tho (pinion that there 
was no need for such a motion, and 
Hint a biul precedent was liclng estab­
lished in passing it.
'Tn the future," said Alderman Mor­
ley, "li foreman will want to have siie- 
clflc authorization on every occasion 
some new piece of work Is commenced."
Following the adoption of the mo­
tion, however, dbeiisslon was cIoiukI by 
Hie Mayor,
and artist, Rev. J. W. Ogden, D.D. (re­
tired), of St. Stephen’s Church, Van­
couver; and two gallant ex-service men 
in  the persons of Rev. W. B. Willan, of 
W est Point Grey Church, Vancouver, 
w'hose courageous cham pionship of un­
employed ministers changed the mind 
of the Council;' alfci Rev. Colonel G. O. 
Fallls, B.D,,C,B,E., o f the Canadian 
Memorial Church, Vancouver, who, it  is 
stated, lacked less than  a dozen votes 
of being elected Book Steward.
"It should be noted, however, that, 
with sheer daring and ability to trans­
cend environment, the Rev. H. T. Allen,
B. A., B.D., of Terrace, 30 years of age, 
and youngest m inisterial Commission­
er, modestly but m anfully made the 
most abiding impression of any Com­
missioner, save the Moderator, at the 
C ouncil
"Mr. Allen is m inister in  an agricul­
tural, lumbering and mining district. 
He is also the Treasurer of his Confer­
ence,
“Three lay representatives, in tfic 
persons of two experienced debaters. 
C olon el, Nelson, Spencer, M.P.P., and 
Gcfirge Bell, bf Vancouver, and Mrs. 
(Dr.) G. E. Diu-by, of Bella B«;lla, were 
prominent.
"Although these Commissioners re­
vealed a capacity to press to a decision 
their arguments, the chivalry both of 
youth and the West was represented 
by a motion of appreciation of Church 
offlci.'rs and tlielr laborers, ijiion.sorcd 
by Rev. E, S. I=7enilng, B.D., and sec­
onded by Rev, II. T, Allen, 13.A., B.D.
“By this action, It was m anifest, in 
pressing for the uppllcutlon of a more 
Clirlst-llke program In the adm inis­
tration of the Churcli they were not 
'sniping at men in official positions,’ 
as suggested by the Very Rev, George
C, Pldgeon, D.D., of Toronto,"
.450 books are now in the Verhon Library for you to choose from. 
Ask te see the JIG-SAW  PUZZLES, only 10c per day.
Miss “Pat" Afecdonald is in charge of the Library in Vernon.
THE V E R N O N  A N D  D ISTR IC T
P O U L T R Y  S H O W
VERNON, B.C,
W e d . ,  T h u r . ,  F r i . ,  N o v .  9  -  1 0  -  1 1
Get your entries in by Satjirday, Nov. 5th. This will greatly help 
the Show Superintendent and Secretary.
Secretary—Phone 559R, or call 80 at the Fletcher-W ilde Hardware.
MARIONNETTE LIBRARY  
OPENS A BRANCH IN  
THE CITY OF VERNON
Library Han 460 New Books anc 
Draws From Stock 
Of 10,000
DicapItatMi wlien a circular saw 
blade sliatterixl while working on his 
farm, N. Lunlz, a Calgary old-Hmer, 
met a horrible death Wednesday even­
ing.
The Marlonnelte Circulating Library, 
with 00 branches in B .C ,, has oiicned 
a branch In tho Nolan D nig Store, 
Miss Jean MncLachlnn, of Victoria, 
was in the city in connection with the 
opening and Mbw Pat Macdonald Is 
in charee.
n i l s  library service with jp.OOO iKXiks 
in circulation is able to afford reodem  
a wide choice. T he Vernon library 
starts' with 450 books. Tliese will be 
constantly changed and new ones 
added.
Readers ore jicrmltteti as many books 
os they desire during a month, one 









(Opposite the  K aiam alka Hotel)
VERNON, B.C. Phone 560
T he oldest established and  m ost m odern Beauty Shop
In th e  In te rio r of th e  Province i
ASSIST your BOY and GIRL to win a 
BICYCLE ! i
I N D I V I D U A d  C H A R M
Every woman possesses Mieirtr-Ofily t h e y .^ c  more obvious In some 
th a n  In o thers—the Mrason—frequen t BEAUTY TREATM ENTS. 
Proper care of the halrf, th e  face, th e  h a n d s .^ ia t 's  w hat expresses 
Individuality and  Im p ass iv e  charm . RItx t r ^ tm e n ts  being the 
result of years of study an d  experience give the  best'service.
P e r m a n e n t  W a v e s  b y  C o m p e t e n t  
O p e r a t o r s  $ 5 . 0 0  a n d  u p
Phone 500 for a n  appo in tm en t




(Continued from Pago One) 
and at the conclusion Ixmedlctlon 
was pronounced by the Grand Chop 
lain.
As a ixjrsonal souvenir of Hie occa 
Sion tho Grand Master wos presented 
by Miriam Lfxigc with a very hand
some maliogany gavel, beautifully fob- 
rlcftted and engraved. Tlio heartiest 
congratulations were expressed to  Uic 
brethren of tho homo lodge by tho d is­
tinguished visitors, from for and near, 
who hod foregathered for the ausplcl- 
ouB and memorable ceremony,
Meet in New Home
Tlie first communication of Miriam  
Lodge in its new environm ent was 
held on Hiursday, evening at clg lil 
o'clock, with an Increased attendance, 
as the placM of many, who had to 
leave for distant points after the event 
of Hie afternoon, were morn than fllled 
by others who were able to attend the 
laler fesHvlly.
An outstanding feature of the even­
ing was the recognition of the m an­
ner In which the archlleet of the 
building, Bro, Richard Curtis, liiui, In 
carrying out his duties, devoted wi 
mucii morn time, attnnHon and grsMl- 
wlll Hian could reasonably have lx'<'n
expecU'd of an architect in charge of 
sudi a structure. 'In giving so freely 
of his talents ho hod corned the ad­
miration of tho craft to such on ex­
tent that a liondsomc presentation was 
made to him.
After the business of Hie evening 
had been disposed of. delegates from 
Vernon Valley Lodge No. 18, Indejiend- 
eiit Order of Oddfellows, and from tho 
local tmuich of the Chinese Freemas­
ons were iidiiittted for Hio purpose of 
extending congratiilaHbns and prersent- 
Ing very liondAomo commemoration 
gifts, 'Hie representatives of these 
bodlt.'s, together with the largo number 
of vlsIHng mcmliers of the craft, were 
then enusrtalned at a  banquet. Tho 
siiaclous banqueting hall with Its noble 
fireplace, and big game trophies sup­
plied by some of the brethren, furnish­
ed a setting of comfort and charm for 
Hie ternilnatlon of this red-letter day 
In the history of Mlrlnrn Ixxlge,
I' ■ f
l i f :
P i
.'i
V V  .
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E R A r n s
Poultry Regulator
CODLING MOTH 
IS  S P R E A b l N G  
AT SUMMERLAND
S te a m e r  G o e s  A sh o r e  d h  E n g lish  C o a st
Council Plans To Arrange Public 
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Glean BaledvStraw to scratch in. 
. r_Alfalfa-and-Glover -Hay
SUMMERLANTD, B. C., Oct. 17.—The 
m ost Important discussion at the  
Council m eeting last week was in con­
nection w ith the codling moth. In
_ of zoning and spraying_it_ i:
spreading a  great deal, ^ d  a  very seri­
ous situation might develop. The 
Council think tha,t orchardists are not 
sufficiently aware of the danger, and 
an  effort w ill be made to bring an  out 
side speaker 'Here,', pb^ibly from" 'the' 
■Wenatchee district, to address a  public 
-meetlng..about-tho*middl6-of-Novemb8r>-' 
In  -the -meantime i t  is hoped-that any­
one who notices signs of th is ’ m en­
ace on his property will report it.
Hon. J. W. Jones, M inister of F in ­
ance, asked th e . Council to release the  
loan On the conservation fund this 
year, if  possible. Action was deferred 
because the municipality Is expecting  
word any day from .O ttawa in  .con- 
nection~with" the Experimental Station  
pumping 'scheme:





Some Growers Declare They Are 
Only About Half 
: ' ■ Finished
OYAMA, B .C ., p c t . 17.—M1.S.S Stow- V
ard and Ml.ss Cousmaker, of the An(>ii. ‘
can Sunday School by Post Van 
visitors in-O yam a on Saturday.
Mrs. W. Newton, Mr.s. O. W. Homb- 
ling, Mrs. W. Pringle, and the Rev. H 
Pearson, were visitors to Kamloops oii 











A bald headed eagle’measuring Seven ' 
feet from wing to  wing 'and four feet. ccm
attracted.lconslderable_interest-heroiast--
week. This bird was shot by' Felbc 
Henschke and was on view 'at the Oy- 
am a garage.
HEAVY SEAS MAKE-CARGO SALVAGE IM POSSIBLE'
VERNON FRUIT UNION
Seventh St. Phone 181
New Supplies o f Coal
Coal fresh from the mines contains aU th e heating qualities. As we 
have just received new stocks yon wiU be weU advised to have 
yonr coal bins filled now.
DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST M INUTE RUSH!
GET YOUR FUEL SUPPLIES NOW BEFORE THE W INTER SETS 
IN. WE HAVE THE BEST FOR BOTH FURNACE AND STOVE
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C.
STORM SASH
Will keep you warm“ and comfortable this winter and 
- - reduce your fuel bill.
"WEATHER STRIP will" pfS tect' y5E~fFom draughts
and chills.
□L.phone-call wilFliring our service man to give you facts
and figures,, at no tost to you.
PHONE 480 f  n  A T '  PHONE RES. 162
JOBBING AND I  H  I V |I  I h  H  A  I  RETAIL LUMBER 
CONTRACTING *  SASH AND DOORS
“ ONE PIECE OR A  CARLOAD”
The Home of the Friendless asked to  
have some improvements made to  their 
road, and some work will be done on 
it. . . ■
S. A. MacDonald'bought the acre lot 
adjoining h is property which was Up 
for tax sale, and Louis Sm ith  asked for 
transfer of h is lease of a  tax sale lot 
to Mr. Zoutendyk, Salvation Army Of­
ficer of Penticton, which th e Council 
granted on conditions.
Experimental work is  being done 
w ith a  special preparation on  m etal 
fluming, and on open ditches, w ith the  
idea of preventing scouring and rust­
ing in  the first case, and seepage in  the 
second.
H. Tomlin gave h is annual irrigation  
report, and it  was decided to  have it  
circulated am ong the members of the  
Council to be thoroughly digested and 
discussed at a  later date.
There was the quarterly m eeting of 
the Board of H ealth which was a  m at­
ter of routine only.
Special constables were appointed to  
look after traffic a t the Ellison Hall 
and any other things which m ay occur 
bn Hallowe’en.
Speaks on Manual Training 
The-W om ens’ Institute held  its  first 
m eeting for the fall season in  the
The steam er Glamorgan • Coast went ashore on Cape Cornwall, near Land’s England, during a dense fog, recently. 
-....... Huge seas have swept over her ever since," making, it im po^iblc to sa  ye the cargo ....  — -
On Sunday next the annual Harvest 
Thanksgiving service will be held at 
St. Mary’s A n g lic ^ ' Church at i i  













and as these g ifts will go to the Ver­
non _Jubilee_Hpspit^,^ fs .hPRcd_every- . 
one will contribute as largely as pos­
sible.
Parish H all on Friday afternoon. ’The 
speaker for the afternoon was S. W. J. 
Feltham , Mlanual Training Instructor 
in  th e  local schools, who gave a  most 
inteflresting ta lk  about woodwork in  
th e  schools.
Mr. Faltham  said that he thought 
thafctherimportance^ofdManuaMFrain— 
ing w ^  not so much in  leading to  a  
trade, nor in  teaching boys to  be use­
fu l a t home, as in  teaching them  to  
^ise-their-eyesj-handsf-and-brain-in-co" 
ordination. He said that h e Usually
had 100  per cent, attendance in  the  
classes, which showed w hat th e  boys
thought about it, and h e  showed very 
good, anid to  many, surprising, speci- 
mens"of "Hthe “work^ done Tn~the-schools- 
here.
Joe Gaspardlno, employee a t  the box 
factory, was unfortunate last week in  
having h is le ft thumb partly cut off 
by the saw which be was operating. It 
was a  painful accident, and members 
o f the b a l l - t e ^  regret h is disability.
VPhile motoring from Bear Creek to
- - taking a Dose 
of Our Own 
Medicine ••
(Continued from  Page One) 
crest of the dam, a  two m inute jour­
ney.
Mr. McHugh described the project 
as '“a  m ost expensive operation,” re­
marking, in  his opinion, that such a 
plan at Shuswap Falls would be to­
tally out of the question.
T h e engineer’s report on fish rear­
ing ponds, he explained, has been de­
layed because of th e ■wi^ to co-ordin­
ate it w ith biological reports; which  
have not yet been fully prepared. In  
order to  discover suitable sites a  tour 
was conducted through a ll parts o f the  
province.
Fish Eggs
W here are imported eggs brought? 
From where are they collected for ex ­
port?
T h e ^  were the first questions of im ­
portance to  which Supervisor MacLeod 
gave-his attention.
The majority imported, he . explain­
ed, are the cut-throat trout, which
were planted in the East Kootenays, 
Vancouver Iteland, and certain stream s 
tributary to  the Fraser River.
—T he-exportsr-he-adm itted i-w ere-the- 
Kamloops trout, the eggs being the  
product-of-crnly-about-50H>r-60-femaies.- 
and such exports were merely an ex­
change coiurtesy in  return for the m uch  
larger importation of cut-thrGat“ and
other-ffsh-
Principal consideratiom of protest in  
th is regard, he ^ d  would be heard at 
the Kamloops meeting. '
May Cut Basket Lim it
Following th e expressed vndi o f the 
Kelowna Rod and G un Club th e  D e­
partm ent was considering th e  cutting  
do'wn of th e basket lim it o f trout in  
BeaVer Lake from 15 to  6 , Mr. Mac­
Leod explained.
asked Mr, MacLeod what was being 
dbne by the i)epaftm ent in  that re­
gard.
The volume of water in  smaller 
ditches is insufficient to operate the  
rotary screen, Mr. MacLeod smd, and
other types o f screens require such
continuous attention from ranchers in  
keeping them  clean that hardship re­
sults, T he enforcing of the law de­
m anding the screening of ditches has  
proved impracticable.
Adm itting th a t in  certain instances 
such attention m ight be necessary as 
to cause hardship, ja ck  Woods pointed 
put that there are certain streams 
where a  “reasonable” am ount of tim e 
should be expected from 'th e property 
owners..
. Mr. MacLeod pressed for a  specific 
instance and Mr. Woods instanced the  
Coldstream Greek controlled by th e  
Vernon Irrigation District, asking that 
the Department investigate the situ­
ation there.
Save Thousands of Fish
•The' Department, spends a  lo t of 
money in propogatmg-fish-.’’-M r. Woods
remarked, "but it could save thousands 
of them  by merely attending to the  
loss in  irrigation ditches.”
The reason for Okanagan Lake being 
closed during March and April, th e  o f-
SUMM:gRLAND TEAMS WIN  
GAM  E  S At  PENTICTON
Summqrland Hi Soccer Team and 
Girls’ Soft-ball Players have 
Long End of Score
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Oct. 17.—On  
Friday afternoon the SUmmerland 
High School soccer team, playing in  
Penticton, won from Penticton High 
with a  score of 3-1. At the sam e tim e 
th e girls’ softball line-up were .suc­
cessful in  their game, the score being 
18-17. The last half of the ninth  inn­
ing was an exciting one as Penticton  
made a  splendid rally scoring 5 runs.
A special children’s Thanksgiving 
service will also be held in the after­
noon at 3 p.m. to  w hich-all children 
are invited. Each child is asked to 
bring as an offering either a  pencil .or,: 
a  scribbler. T hese gifts will be sent' 









The Oyama apple crop has far ex­
ceeded the estim ated figure. Some of 
th e growers can  now see the end of 
their picking in sight but others state 
that they have only reached the half 
way mark.
Barbara Eyles has gone no the 
Queen Alexaridra Solarium at Mala- 
h at Beach Cobble Hill, V.I.,,where she 
will undergo treatm ent. All hope to 
see her soon hom e again, and wish her 











trout out of necessity have become lake 
spa^erscandrit-has-beeh-the^Bituiti^^  
to avoid disturbing them  during the  
reproduction period.
^ A t '  th'e “meetings held "at Penticton
-and-FEelowna^-Mrr-Maeljeod—report-edv
there were unanimous decisions to  con­
tinue th e  closed period o f two months. 
—"— —— -O n ly ^ n e —Objection-
r OSTS . u s  m o n e y  t o  b e  o c c u p y i n g '  t h i s  s p a c e .  B u t
we believe in “practising what we preach." And tha t 
iti- lT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE!
Here's the point, Mr. Tradesman. Thousands of .Okan­
agan Valley residents watch these columns for' news. 
And what you have to sell . . wliat saving prices you 
Imve to offer . . IS N1']WS to them. So it's obvious, if 
you want their patronage . . if you w ant them to know 
you're on the map with ware^s or services tliey're look­
ing for . . you should KEIOP TWV'M  INEOKMf]!) via:
ij J'.
Consistent Advertising In
T h e  V e r n o n  N e ' w s
Copy and Cuts Furnished Phone 34
l l i e .  disappearance of fry planted in  
Kalam alka Lake is  too speculative a  
m atter for anything except generaliz­
ation, th e  fisheries official remarked. 
He pointed out, however, that th e prac­
tice is  now to plant fry in  hatcheries, 
carrying them  to  th e  flngerling stage 
before placing them  in  situable tribut­
ary stream s in the fall.
Rotary Screen Proposals 
Mayor Prowse, Secretary of the Ver­
non association, reviewed th e rotary 
screen proposals for protection 'against 
loss of fish in irrigation ditches, ahcl
Princeton, Father Carlisle and Father 
Aiden Angle, of Revelstoke, spent part 
of Friday with Major E. E. Hutton, at 
Bredon Kill.
Ivor Solly, of the Bank of Montreal 
staff, Vernon, is spending part of his 
holidays at his home here.
George W.  Johnston, of the Experi­
mental Station, Is having h is holiday.^ 
now.
On Saturday afternoon Masters Wil
ford and Billy Evans celebrated their 
birthdays jointly by taking eleven boy.s j duel ion of umlosirable sporting gear.
Throughout the entire province there 
has been only one dissenting centre 
with regard to  the proposal th a t the  
sale of spK)rting fish be prohibited. T he  
opposition was registered a t  Kaslo, 
-Where th e  practice -of-conunercial d is- 
irtbution has been accepted for a  long 
time. -  .
That th e wish of th e majority, how­
ever, will become law before the end of 
another year, was Mr. MacLeod’s pro­
phecy.
’The Department is opposed to  the 
elim ination of any coarse fish unless 
it is apparent that such fish are de­
structive. Carp are th e exception, and 
practically any m eans will be toler­
ated to  exterminate them. Squaw-fish  
and suckers, however, will not b o ^ a r -  
red against, the former having oeen 
found of commercial value in the east 
recently.
Funds are needed for carp exterm in­
ating plans, Mr. MacLeod remarked, 
but in the near future an attempt will 
be made to trap them  at O’Keefe 
Creek.
A b o u t T h e  K ic k in in n ic s
The prohibition of tlie gaffing and 
.spearing of kickininnics has nothing to 
do with cons:rvatlon, the fisheries o f­
ficial reminded local sport.smcn, but 
lias been a long observed observation 
apparently aimed against the intro
to the picture show, and later having 
a weiner roast supper on the beach tit 
their home.
George Fudge, of Merritt, spent tin; 
week end at his hom e here. ‘
M. Lockle, of Vancouver, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mra C. N. Macdonald.
Mr.s. A. G. Duncan gave a  tea on 
Friday afternoon in honor of Mr.s. 
Kennedy, who l.s leaving for Brandon 
soon.
Andrew Cup Decided
Mr.s, J. R itchie won the golfing finals 
from Mr.s. George Henry in the piny 
for the Andrew Cup on Saturday after­
noon. '■
The play was very evenly matched, 
and on tlie 19th hole, with the score 
0 strokes each, Mrs. R itchie putted a 
splendid ball from well outside llie 
green, Slie al.so liad a lucky break for 
tile ball went into tlie hole, bounced 
out and in again. In Dr. Andrew's ab- 
iice Mr.s. Andrew iirosented the cup, 
and Mrs, llonry a.s runner-up was 
given a jirlze also.
'I’lils wius tlie la.st Club Day of tlie 
.year, and Mr.s, Hickey won the ball 
wlileli l.s given for llie  lowest score on 
llia l day. Tea was .served later in tlie 
Club House,
On Monday evening, llie occa-slon of 
Rural I5(;an Rev. II. and Mrs. Solly's 
twiuily-llftli wedding an n iv ersa ry , 
members of their congregation gather­
ed In the Parlsli Hall, and prc.seiited 
them wllli a sliver jug. The iiresenta- 
tloii was made by C. Huddleston, rec­
tor's warden,
Mrs. L. O llley and Mrs, Collas mad<> 
and Iced a wedding-cake for the .sur­
prise occasion, and Mrs. Parcs made 
tlie wedding bouquet, which was given 
to Mrs. Solly, wlio came to Summer- 
land ns a lirldo.
During tlio evening Mrs. D. Denny 
and H. Howls gave solas, afUir whlcli 
l.liere was coininiinlly singing, wlUi P, 
Scurrah, organist of llie chiircli, ac­
companist, and stqiper wius serviai lie- 
fore ,llie end of tlie pleasant event,
C, O. Savage, who la director of fruit 
culture for New Houtlt Wales, wa.s a 
visitor at the Experimental Station  
here last wi'ck, where ho wu.s «ll.scus- 
slng with R, O. Palmer, Superlulend- 
eiit of Ills Htutlon, nialteni pcrtalnUii! 
to apple liarvesling, sliipiilng, and 
storage, since tlu'-prolilems of Ausira 
l)an and .Okanagan orchardlnts In 
slilppliig to distant markets are .similar 
ones.
Mr. Hiivage al.so visited llie deliydrai- 
ing plant at Hie farm and examined 
•iampleji (.1 dried apricots and prunes, 
'vlilch ai - dene under Hie dlrrellon t.f 
F, K. Alklusdii, .specialist In trull pro 
iluets. Australia iiroduces lanre (luaii- 
Htles of ilie.se dried fruits, anil ilieir 
e.H|iert said Unit lii> tliouglil tlii> local 
pi'iidui I Was a vei y much lieller out! 
than the Auslnihaii,
Iiicllaiis arc allowed to gaff and .spear, 
becau.se it l.s a melhotl llicy  are u.sccl 
to. but nowhere in Canada l.s It per- 
ml.s.slble for a white m an to use sucli 
implements except under special per- 
ml.s.slon.
Under present depressed economic 
conditlon.s, Mr. MacLeod said, remark­
able leniency l.s being shown to tho.se 
who are trying to make catches of the 
kokanee, really sock-eye salmon.
The prohibition of the taking of the 
•'klck.s" in Streams lias been instituted  
from a healtli stniidpolnt. When as­
cending the streams to s|iawn, such 
fl.sli. In the red stati;, are very near the' 
end of the four-year life spiln, and are 
considered practically unlit for human 
consumption. Iitdtan.s, apparently, can 
tolerate them in tills condition, and 
llie law in turn tolerates tlie Indians, 
It«*Riil!itl»ns Are Unbalanced 
That the regnlqllon.s are uiibalaiici'd 
lias been the feeling of the Vernon lus 
.soclatlon. For a one dollar llc(!iise a 
llsliernian enn net hundreds of the fl.sli 
In till* lake, but a few boys wlio gulf 
I hem are liable to fiiie.s,
Mr, Woods a.sked that in llie Inler- 
I'.sls of the boys and for Hie sake of 
con.servatlon, gulling be iniwle permls- 
slble and. If nece.s.sary. some restric­
tions be iiliiced on till! netllng.
Mr. MacL(!0<i n.ssun!d Hu; meeting 
that the klcklnhinles would be prolect- 
t!d, lUi Hie basis tor trout fo<Ml, and 
that as W)on ns Hiere l.s any sign of 
their illmlnuHon Hint restrletlons will 
be Instituted,
In Hie mennllme, nelHiig of them is 
apparniHy not le.ssenlng Hiclr num ­
bers,
l*mliibillon Against Galling
Tin; prolilbIHoii against galflng them  
Is an allog(;Hier different matter, he 
n!llcrated, and Is aimed agalnsl the 
ailoptlon of that practice rather than  
for the sake of protecting tlie numbern 
of Hie fish. Tin; prohibition against 
taking Hiem In a stream, apart from 
Hi(! liealHi standpoint, Is alsto based 
on till! belief Hint Hiey may evade ni't.'t 
In Hu; lake, but could hardly g 't past 
a net In a narrow stream.
Varloii.s fisliermen exiilalned Hint It 
Is apparently easier to net them in Hie 
lake at present, and that IIkto are 
large numbers of lake spawiihig klekl- 
ulimles, a; fnclor whieli also should in 
eoiisldem i from Hie health slandpoliil
From (I |iu i. Halurday until 0 a.m 
Monday It l.s mit pos llile to n<>l klekl- 
nliml .I “Tills Is Hie only lim e Hu 
mosi of us get a chance to go alter 
them,'' di'clared .tack Woods, liul Mr. 
M ael.ioil l•xll|allll•d |lial Hu'.m' fish lire 
MOW (111 the I'omnierrlal ll.si, tliiu Hiosi' 
wlm net them are operaHiig under a 
comm I rial lleenM-, and Hiat the re. 
giiliiHoiis governliii; eoinmcrclal nelllii'! 
muM lie oliserved.
BOYS! GIRLS!
— TW O BEAUTIFUL (One Boy’s and One Girl’s)
G i v e n  A ' w a y
FREE
by the undermentioned Vernon merchants.
1 .
R U L  E  S
No one connected with the Theatre, Contest Stores, 
Newspaper, or their immediate family will be allowed 
to enter.
2 . Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 




4. Ballot Box in Empress Theatre lobby, where all votes 
must be deposited before Friday each week.
Get your parents and friends to deal at the following 
merchants who will give you votes with every purchase. 
Put your name on, and the boy and girl depositing the 
largest number of votes by December 3 rd, wins the 
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to the winning Boy and Girl—A Bicycle, 
2nd Prizes—Lovely Wrist Watches.




Ritz Beauty Shoppe 
Openshaw’s Variety Store
The Vernon News
F. B. Jaqques & Son 
Vernon Steam Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners i
Ritc-wey Grocery 
J. M. Edgar, Electric
Lrailrrs in Itlryclc Conlral up to Sal unlay, Ortifficr 15
'1. Irono Ciimplicll 4. H arold  MacFwi,
2. Ray HuHcr 5, W. Becker |
3, Marlon Edgar (I. Betty Lewis '
: A r W h e n  y o u  a r e  - w e a k  a n d
o u t  o f  s o r t s ,  a  c u p  o f
B O V R I L
w i l l  s t r e n g t h e n  y o u  a n d  
b u i l d  y o u  u p o  
T r y  i t  o n e e  a  d a y  f o r  a  w e e k
Cheap Kindling Wood
T.,"
I'or winter ftreH. i'Jone belter on the market. 
Order now while the factory is running.
$ 3 . 0 0  P e r  L o a d
T h e  V ernon  Box Co.; Ltd.
PHONE U ) l
Thursday. O c to b e r  20, 1932
ii^ B tP E R T H A S  
been RECALLED BY 
ITALIAN GOinWENT
Dr. Dagna Is To Organize World 
Exhibition of Wines At 
Torino, Italy
KELOWNA. Bf C;  Oct. 18.—Competi­
tion tor th e 'p rize  donated by J. B. 
Spurrier for the longest tailed pheasant 
already begun, and • the leading 
entry at th is date has a  total length  
of 38 Inches. The prize was® won last 
__year-by-H._C._Mallam._wh05e_^ntry_ 
measured 44 Inches fronf tip  to  tip. 
It is said th is 1931 winning bird has 
proved to be the longest ever taken in 
the North American continent.
Jerry Elliott has retium ed from  Van­
couver a f te r  having taken This' p h a r-  
macetical examination., H e is now 
— ba£kTat-hi3-fonner~plnce-in~Th^nch '5
..Drug”Store.-------- - ^
Game Warden W. R. Maxon has 
spent some very active hours since the 
pheasant shooting season opened. Long 
before shooting tim e Maxori was on 
his rounds and states that in  m ost 
places hunters were very good in  ob­
serving the zero hours, though several 
—stint-s-were Bred—ahead "-of—tim e—the 
—chief iiifra ctib h -^ m s to-be~t^ 
ing after 4T30, many. pebpe"hdt know­
ing when to  quit. On Monday three 
“̂ mters added to th e public" exchequer 
for infractions. They paid ten  dollars 
and costs each, one for carrying fire 
arms without a license; one for shoot­
ing after 4:30 pun., and one for being 
in possession of a  hen pheasant. 
Recalled to Italy  
Dr. Bruno Dagna, or Torino, Italy, 
who has been carrying out tests at the 
Domestic W inery and By-Products 
Ltd., will leave for Italy on Thursday, 
the Italian Gtovemment having re­
quested h is im m ediate retiu-n so that 
he can organize the world exhibition 
of wines which is to be held in  Torino 
from January .a  to Feb. 5, where wines 
from all over the world wUl be on ex­
hibition. Dr. D agna has advised the 
directors of th e local winery to  place 
their product on' exhibition there, ac- 
cordingly a shipm ent of th e local wines 
will be made very shortly for th is pur­
pose.
A farewell party was tendered to 
Dr̂  Dagna early th is week at which 
a presentation was made him  by the 
directors as a token of esteem for the 
good service he ha^ given during his 
three months' visit to  th is continent.
 ̂ of $226 net is the amount
received as a  result of the.show -at. the 
Empress Theatre last week. The talk­
ing picture, a' British Production, “A 
■ Chance, o f  a  Night Time,” was wonder­
fully well patronized and the Hospital 
Society is m ost appreciative of the 
funds received. The proceeds of the 
matinee and the two evening p «form -  
rzahcesrailrwentzfor-horspitalzpurppse.s.—- 
B a sk e tb ^  Club Officers 
The annual m eeting of the Kelowna 
Basketball Association was held last 
— R ld a y ^ t ^ h ic ln ie w  officers “w*
ected, these b ^ g  President, Chas. M. 
DeMarai - Vice-Pres.,—Chester— Owen;
TH E VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
Grant Reiterates Belief That
Volume Shipped W ill Be Much 
Greater Than Last Year and 
Prices Are Higher
The prevailing world depression is 
showing general signs of improvement, 
and, from our-observations at all points 
In Canada and th e United States, we 
would say that the Okanagan Valley 
and the Interior generally where fruit 
and • vegetables are grown for export 
.and..domestic-use,^by-comparison-with=^ 
other less fortunate districts, have 
never plumbed the depths to which 
depression m ay g o , , according to the- 
Markets Bulletin, .iKued by Markets 
Branch, ,B, C.,- Department • o f Agricul-' 
ture, co-operating with The Dominion 
Fruit B ran ch ,'ed it^  by J. A. Grant. 
-~lt-is-too--eariy-T H ^fH rs^son^  
publicno-rreallZenhe'bTheficiai results 
accruing from the marketing of the 
exportable products grown in the val- 
tey. We find that the marketing of 
stone fruits from th e Southern end of 
the valley has been successfully ac­
complished : the crops have been very 
good, and prices have been as high as 
jjuye-9btainediJor.zsey er a l : yearsi-past;
tomatoes: cucumbers and cantsdoupes, 
and the fact Is noted am ongst lo w e r s ,  
as they are already purchasing stone  
fruit trees on a  very large scale aqd  
are giving little attention  to  to e  p l a t ­
ing of apples arid pears. This condi­
tion re la t^  to  Summerland, Penticton  
and the South, where last year peaches 
were planted up to  40 per cent, o f their  
former total and other" stone fruits 15 
per cent., and th is  seems" as if it  would
.-be_exceeded_Xor-next-year,_judgiug,-by-
the activities o f growers in  secu itog  
stock for further planting.
■ From Summerland northward where 
apples,, pears and prunes are th e chief 
fraits, grown, .the tonnage has in  m ost  
cases exceeded the estimates,- -and 
prices are reported as being a  little  
•bettw ^lm n"'ia8rT fearr~w itir*an^  
heavier-tonnage'"to:BeiirTHe'vdliimerof 
apples consumed on th e prairies lias  
been about 75 per cent, bulk, and has 
reached a  tonnage considerably in  ex­
cess o f any prevdbus year. Large sizes 
and unwanted varieties have been dis- 
I»sed of in  th is way, and up to the  
tim e of writing no serious storage 
crowding has-taken place,-as-the-sm all^
P U Y  CONTINUES 
THOUGH SEASON  
OFFICIALLY OVER
Vernon Lawn ' Bowlers Enjoy 
Play For Leek and 
Felker Cups
Although members of the Vernon 
Lawn Bowling Club held their official 
closing some weeks ago, the weather 
has continued so p j ^ a n t  for the most 
part that games and contests are con­
tinuing in m id-season style.
W e think-we. can'safely~sav~ that~more" 
money “has been retinned or will be 
returned to growers of soft f ^ t s  this 
year than in • any year ‘in  the history 
of stone fruit growing iri th is valley.
Pair returns were received on early
-Secretar5A33ordon-Meiklef-"Tieasurer, 
Harry W eatherill; Manager, Hugh Mc­
Kenzie; Committee, Hugh McKenzie, 
Roy Hunt, V. D. Lewis, Mabel Jenkins, 
Audrey Hughes. '
The basketball players were parti- 
culariy-interested"to-hear- that—Vemon  
is stageing a  senior B  m en’s  team  this 
year and look for good games with this 
new team which is said to have the 
making of a  very fine quintette. The 
senior B team  had its  first practice on 
Monday night and other team s are 
now organizing.
OFFICIALS LOOK 
FOR SOCKEYES IN 
THE SALMON RIVER
Spawn Placed There Four Years 
Ago Should RetiRn—Ask 
People Not To Molest
SALMON VALLEY. B .C , Oct. 17 — 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, of Glenem- 
ma, are celebrating their Golden wed­
ding anniversary on Monday, Nov. 7, at 
their home. Mr; and Mrs. J. R. Smith 
have lived in the valley for many years, 
and their m any friends and acquaint­
ances will be anxious to see them and 
wish them joy on this auspicious oc­
casion. A dance is to be held in Glen- 
em m a hall in  the evening to which 
everyone is invited.
Owing to a  few cases of sickness 
amongst the -schooL children- at-G len- 
emma, the next m eeting of the “Lea­
gue of Friends” will be held in  "Hey- 
wood’s Comer School on Friday, Oct. 
21.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fowler, with 
William Cordes, also Jam es Cameron, 
all of North Dakota, motored in to the
t;Luwuiiig.nas-i Ken-pi -:tn ,ii  f  
-£r.,sizes-and-considefaKle-export-pu??^ -- 
chases have-gonetto  toerUnited^K ing^  
dpm and other markets..
T hat- the: volum e-shipped is  -m uch  
heavier than last year is  proven by 
authoritative inform ation that about 
;500 more cars have been shipped this 
year than last, to  the end of Septem ­
ber only.
It is  difficult to  predict, so early in  
the season, the net results of m arket­
ing this year’s  apple crop. The B ri­
tish preference of 45c.a  box went into  
effect the past week; That country has  
an average consuming power of boxed 
apples in  our season o f about 3,750,000 
boxes. In  the past our average ship­
m ent h as been about 500,000 boxes, 
although in  one year, 1930, it exceeded  
1,000,000 boxes. In  th e past the bal­
ance of United Kingdom' needs has  
been supplied by th e  Pacific Northwes­
tern States. Taking our domestic m ar­
ket’s average needs at 2,250,000 boxes 
and our total crop of marketable ap­
ples a t  over 4,000,000 boxes, it  will be 
readily noted that th e export needs in  
our season for th e United Kingdom  
alone will greatly exceed our supply, 
and it is quite possible that a  fiurther 
planting of su itable.varieties will be 
necessary in order to take up th is fa ­
vorable market to the full.
At th e time" of writing it is noted that  
prices are fully better than last year," 
even w ith a bumper crop in  sight; and 
oiir prediction . earlier in  th e season  
that th is year -will see more money" 
circulating in the Okanagan Valley 
than has been, seen forL_se.veraL,years. 
does not seem an extravagant one.
Play for the Leek and Felker Cups 
is not yet concluded. Each Monday 
evening teams are formed and a  score 
is, being kept. 'When .it becomes appar­
ent that the weather, makes further 
■games impossible, the totals will be 
added and the trophies awarded,'•'^the 
LeekT"Cup-to~the"player~t(,dth’“lnost 
points and th e Felker to the runner-" 
up. ,
To date W. L. Pearson is leading 
while Leslie Pointer is only three points 
behind. The weather' is keeping so 
fine, however, that the competition 
promises to continue, for kome tim e yet, 
and other contestants are hoping to 
surpass-the-present-leadeik;—^ ^ "
__I,__,___  ̂ _ J . ... , . The Branch will continue to  stu d y
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  R. Fowler, of 
salm on Bench. They were accompani­
ed lyr Mrs. B. SoUie, of Miami, Florida  
ffileTefTTfie vairey 24 years ago, 
and this is her first visit to  her old 
hom e-since- leaving.
-Mr. and-M rs. ChaSr-7Faylerr-of—'West-
TEACHER IN  W IN FIELD  
SUNDAY SCHOOL GIVES 
THE MEMBERS A TREAT
WINFIELD, B. C.. Oct. 17.—W. Mahy 
entertained h is Sunday School class at 
a very enjoyable gatoering in the Hall 
last Friday. Lantern slides were shown 
and following this gam es were played 
and refreshments served.
Miss Grace Lawley, of Hope, B. C., 
is visiting friends in Winfield as the  
guest of Miss Marjorie Goss.
Mr. Oxley, who has been visiting his 
cousin, Mrs. W. Read, intends return­
ing to his home in Los Angeles shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Seaton spent the 
week end in  Vernon.
J. Todd returned to  his home last 
week from , the Kamloops Hospital, 
where he had undergone a serious eye 
operation. Although still confined to 
his bed he is progressing very favor­
ably.
toes, 1; onions, 1; apples and pears, 1; 




■ Imported: Sweet potatoes, 1; cit­
rus, 2; bananas, 1.
Apples, B .C .:
McIntosh, Ex. Fey., box ........... $2.00
Fey., box   1.75
Cee, box    i.50
HH, bulk crate .....................87- .90
HH, bulk, lb........................ O li- .02
W ealthy, Fey., box ...................... 1,35
Cee, box   1.25
Wagner, Fey, box ......   1.65
Cee, box   1.50
HH, bulk crate .............. 95
HH, bulk, lb    .021
Jonathan, Fey., box .........   .1 .65
Cee, box    I .50
Bulk, lb.............................  ;. .02 ;
Winter Banana, Fey., box ......... 1.85
Cee, box .... ............     1.60
Grimes. Fey., box ...........;...... . 1.85
C ^ ,. box ....... ................................ 1.60
Delicious, Ex. ^ y . ,  box ............ 2.10
Fey., box .... ;......      1.95
Cee, box . ........        1.65
Crabapples: ..............
Hyslop, Fey., bulk, box  ................75
Pears:
D’Ahjou;-Fcy;:-box -2.35- 2;85
Cee, box .... ;......    2;10- 2.60
Clairgeau, Bose, Fey., box ..... .-. 2.25
— Cee, box .......................   2.00
Bartlett, Fey., Wash., box .........  3.00
Peaches: -
Crawfgrd, Elberta, J.
A F E W A Y  S T O R E
D i S " r r ; 2 . i i 3 U T - i O f > j  v ^ i - t m o u -t-  'w
c  * f \
=• • — • -"zs
S a f e w a y  F r e e  R e c i p e s
- N o w  I s s u e d  E v e r y  W e e k
Tesfed ar\d Prov©t\ T asly by
In  addition to gathering choice foods for yon, Safeway is now  
ready to give your m eal-m aking a  new interest, to help you 
prepare new, delightful dishes, .to help you .serve more ap ­
petizing, more wholesome meais, without waste and 
-outlay.
-The -Homemakers’-Bureau -ls  keptrnp“by- Safeway^Stdres toT^ve 
you real a i^  The Bnreau numbers ten  domestic science experts, 
cookery authorities, wom en as p w t ic a l  as you 'yonrseff, 
gather and originate Safeway Recipes. ..They prove them tasty, 
nonrishffig, economical, by actual test.
Get a free Recipe at yonr Safeway Store th is Saturday. Obtain 
new ones free each week thereafter.
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, October 21st and 22nd
N O T E
Safeway has 
had m a d e  
atzdeastiizzzr.thousands:nrotirCablnets;“-- a s : 
m ustrated"'~above7T~to ~ hold 
"Safeway Recipes for quick 
reference. Cabinets are en- 
aihellM  "In green, creairi arid 
yellow. 'They are supplied 
Homemakers at actpal cost, 
65 cente each, 'including  
index.
movements during to e  next few  
months, and will publish' from tim e to  
time in  the pre&s any information, that 
would help to guide th e  growers and 
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Plums, B. C.:










Last Saturday found m any visitors 
in this city to  enjoy th e opening of the 
pheasant shooting season, several of 
the sportsmen being accompanied by 
iheir wlve.s. Among those noticed were 
Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, J, Munro, Mr. and Mrs. V. Se- 
?um, Mr. and Mrs. P. McDougall, John 
MeSorley, M. Morris, W. McLean, N. A.
and Tom Rooney, of Revelstoke; 
L H. Congreve. R. H. Congreve, and 
M A Gllll.s, of Slcamou.s; F. H. Jor­
dan, M. .Miller, and J. Davidson, of Na- 
lnis|); Mr, and Mr.s. Earl Bowell, of 
PriJini-ton; and James Blake, of Bea- 
vermouili.
wold, also Wm. Taylor, were visitors in 
the valley on Sunday.
Mrs. W. J. Andrews, of Seattle, who 
arrived at th e  hom e of her sister, MTs. 
D. B- Butchart, o f Hendon, last week, 
from Abem ethy, Sask., en  route to  her 
home, spent a  few  days at Armstrong 
and Larkin visiting her old friends. 
Mrs. Andrews returned from Larkin on 
Sunday and was th e  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Heywood and fam ily during 
the day.
Rev. J. A  Dow, of Enderby, passed 
through on Sunday afternoon from 
Kamloops, where he exchanged “pulpits 
for the day with Rev. F. R. G. Dredge,
who was a  viistor in Enderbi'. .....
Miss Margaret Merrill, of Armstrong, 
motored to Silver Creek on Sunday to 
visit with, her mother, Mrs. Merrill.
Mr. Hicks, of Kamloops, was a busi­
ness visitor in the valley on Saturday.
Mrs. Homer Meade, of Armstrong, 
paid her first visit in the valley on 
Sunday, as the guest of Mr. and Mr.s. 
A  J, Heywood and family.
Mr. Morgan, Inspector of Fisheries, 
,at Summerland, was in  the valley for 
a few days last week.
The fisheries department four years 
ago stocked the Salmon River with 
Sockeye salmon spawn. Our worthy 
fish warden has been very vlgilent this 
past week looking for results. 'These 
fish are expected to come back, we hope 
in large numbers. The Department’s 
desire Is to have them left, and It is  
hoped the public will not molest them  
in any way, so that Iri future they will 
become plentiful.
Mr. and Mrs. Hally Fowler and small 
son, of Silver Creek, spent Sunday 
visiting Hally's parents on Salmon 
Bench,
Mrs. T. 'Ward, of Lavington, is-spend- 
tng a holiday at " the home of her 
brother, H. W. Pritchard, of Heywood’s 
Corner.
Miss Lydia Hayes, of Larkin, motored 
out to the valley on Sunday.
Mrs. H. Pritchard Is visiting friends 
fit Lavington for a week or so.
' Ru.s.s(;ll'' Freeze, Jr., returned home 
last week alter sifendlng a very enjoy 
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G -E  'rABLK MODEL 
Com plete w ith  G-K RadlolroiM
An eight-tube table model using 
new type O-E mdlotronn. Super- 
lietrfKlyne chassis with Pentode 
nutput. Tone control. Improved 
ftutomntlc volume control. Dyn- 
amir; s|H*aker,
P r ic e s  fn .m  ^ 6 9 . 5 0  to  ^ 1 8 9 . 0 0
General Electric Full Range Radio
You'd hardly believe a radio could possess such a wonderful 
'one as the General Electric, It has won tone tests, time after time, 
i'l’aln.M other leading makes In all parts of the country, That l.s 
why we urge you to come and hear the General Electric Ihwllo 
lor yourself. Make your own tone test... We are sure ,that you will 
i'crci,.; will, iije 'b ig  majority of llsleri«'’rs, that ficiicral Electric 




t h e  CANADIAN I-UDLIC HEUVICE CORPORATION
We would suggest that the key m en  
of the industry should m eet to  discuss 
what future p la n t i^  should be done,- 
if any, having in view the location in  
which to plant and th e varieties th a t  
should be planted; as. we see-no reason  
why th e British and Empire markets, 
(many of which have an. off-season  
from oirr own), should not be fully 
supplied in their boxed apple needs by 
the only boxed-apple producing part of 
Canada.- .
Potatoes
Potato growers in  the interior have 
a hopeful outlook for marketing this  
year’s  crop. The Coast reports, consid­
erable damage due to  “fusarium wilt” 
engendered by th e cool, wet season, 
and their tonnage will not only be less 
than anticipated, but will not store 
well for the above m entioned reason.
Alberta has scarcely enough potatoes 
for their own needs, and any Southern  
Alberta surplus will find a  market in 
Saskatchewan, while the North may 
have to import potatoes.
In Manitoba the crop is not turn 
ing out as well as "expected; in fact, 
potatoes are selling at 75c a bushel 
there in comparison with 30c last year. 
While the crop is only running 60 to  
75 bushels to the acre, it Is expected 
that there will be sufficient to  supply 
the needs of the province.
Taking the above facts into consld 
eratlon, B. C. potatoes should not have 
as much opposition to  meet on the  
prairies as they have had during the  
past two years.
Onions
Onions are reported as plentiful in 
the Pacific Northwestern States, M ani­
toba reports a  good crop, which has 
been harvested and culed In good con­
dition, Good storage onions that were 
under cover In B. C. before the recent 
rains and fro.st should keep until 
spring, with fair selling prosi>ects 
Other onions will likely not secure any 
advance on present prices.
Celery
Armstrong Is trying out a celery that 
Is reputed to have better keeping quali­
ties than the Golden Self-B lanching  
It Is named "Giant Pascall," The re 
cent frost hit the unstored part of this 
variety rather hard, as It evidently drx; 
not stand frost ns well as the Golden 
Self-Blanching variety. About the 
same (ufreage of celery l.s planted 
Armstrong ns last year, and the recent 
frosts account for about 30 per cent; 
loss on all of It.
It would appear that the only com 
))ellllon on the Alberta and Saskalche 
wan markets that Armstrong celery 
will have to meet Is that from Call 
fornla. We have Inforniatlon from the 
Coast that their stjpply Is not Injured 
by frosts, hut Is only stifficlent to last 
until the end of Dccemlx.T.
In view of these circumstances we 
think that the pres<;nl price of celery 
Is Uk) low, and there Is every justifica­
tion for a sub.stantlal arlvance.
. -
6 qt. bskt.......... ............ 40- .42
G rapes Concord, Ont.:
6 qt. bskt..................... ......... .40- .42
.Cantaloupes:
Salmon Flesh, Alta. .........  2.50- 3.00
Beets, Alta., lb............... ........ .Oli- .02
Carrots, Alta., lb........... .......  J ) li-  .Oli
Cabbage, Alta., lb........ ..................... .01
Onions, yellow:
Alta., No. 1, cwt. .. ....................  1.50
B .C . No. 1, cwt........ ......... ...........1.50
Pickling onions, B. C., box .............. 75
Potatoes:
Reds, 'Whites, Alta. ......................... 75
Gems, Alta., 90 lbs. ..........................85
Gems, B.C., cwt. .. ..... ............... 1.15
Tomatoes, HH, Alta. ... .........  2.25- 2.50






Lb................. ....... 3 9 ^







3 lbs. ..... ...^1 .1 0
Candy
Scotch Mints ....Lb, 255*
Gum Drops ......Lb. 195^
Jelly Beans ..... Lb. 195^
C l o t h e s  P i n s  6 d o z ;  2 5 c 1 0 * T o i i e  -  3 2  o z  t i n  4 9 c
D a t e s  3 H > r i 9 ~ c l ^ g , ^ ^ " X t i r i s “ 2 5 c
B l a c k - F i g s — 2 - l b s - 2 5 c  
R a i s i n s  S u l t a n a s  2  lb s  2 9 c
M a y o n n a i s e  p . 3 9 c
M a c a r o i r i i g ^ ’’, ^ “ ° :  1 9 c  
C r a p e s  B l u e  4 9 c  b a s k e t
SAUSAGE (V ictory)— "- 





Assorted —.........Lb. 2 0 ^
Bake your Christmas Cake early. A full stock of Peel, Raisins" Nuts, Cherries," etc.,
now in stock at lowest prices.
PH O NE 4 0 4  
for
Free Delivery
"We Buy Local 
Beef, Veal, Lamb 
and Pork
E fR in tl  Rplled Shoulder I R C  11>.
B.C . The
Calgary
CALGARY, Alta,, Oct, 15,—Light 
rainfall after few days fine weallx.T. 
ThI.s Is very dl.scouraglng to threshers 
and farmers not fortunate enough to 
be finlshetl. Eeix)rts from southern 
Aiberla Indicate consUlornblo quantity 
of |H)lato<*H, vegetables and sugar beets 
still In the ground at the tim e of the 
severe frost over lost week end. E sll- 
m ales from ixrtato damage run from 
10 U) 2S iH-r cent. T ills further dam ­
age coming on top of previously re.T 
IKirtcd defects would Indicate sotithern 
Alberta exportalile surplus will bo far 
Ixslow first CBllmate, Business on fn ill  
row has been very quiet th is week. 
Hulk McIntosh arrivals are very much 
over-ripe and bruising badly. Jobbers 
are disgusted and the enthusiasm  for 
bulk McIntosh has entirely evaporated. 
It Is doubtful If Jobbers will take 
chances on further shipments, prefer- 
rlfig bulk Jonathans and W agners to 
tinsalenble Mclntosl). All lines of vege­
tables are selling slowly. Field tom a- 
loe.i are arriving with the appearance 
of s<!vi‘re chilling.
Car arrivals for the week;
n.C .: Apples, 0 bulk, 3 box; pota-
G reengage Plums in  
United Kingdom  
Mr. T. G. Coventry reports upon tbe 
arrival in  London of Greengage plums 
forwarded by the Associated Growers 
of Vem on, B.C. This fruit arrived in  
splendid condition, but did not receive 
the publicity that was given to the 
B. C. Cherries on the same market this 
year. The firm of Stanlforth & Whib- 
ley handled these plums, and they 
were distributed among ,two or three 
fruiterers In London. About the only 
thing that this shipment has settled  
Is that It Is possible to .send greengage 
plums from British Columbia to Lon­
don and have them arrive In extraor­
dinarily good shape.
» » • ' » *
W epatchee, W ash.
The market Is quiet, with little buy­
ing. The majority of stock Is going 
Into storage, except that which grow­
ers are selling for Immediate cash 
needs to cover harvest requirements. 
This is of sufficient quantity, with low­
ered buying power, to cause another 
slight drop In prices. F.o.b, sales re­
ported Delicious Ex. Fey. .$1.00, Fey. 
75c to 80c, Jonathans are moving 
slowly at Ex. Pey, 80c, Pcy. 70c. Large 
Romes Ex. Fey, 80c, Fey. 70c, Tlterc 
l.s, great variation In f.o.b, sales of 
Wlnesaps, prices ranging from 80c to 
$1,00. Reports on New "York delivered 
auctions today quote 10 cars Delicious 
Ex. Pcy, $1.08, Pcy, $1,50; 3 cars Jona­
thans Ex. Pcy, $1.40, Fey. ,'$1.20: 4 cars 
Romes Ex, Pcy. $1.73, Fey. $1.50; 3 cars 
Spltz.enberg Ex, Pcy $1,74, Fey. $1,47.
U ist week's shipments from W enat­
chee and Okanogan District were 1,351 
care of a))ples and 80 cars of |>ears.
Apple Prices at Bottom
We consider that the advice given by 
Mr, ftitjCiulri; of th(! Cartel re the tem ­
porary slackening of demand for Mc­
Intosh aijples Is sound, and we trust 
that shippers will bo governed by It, 
as we understand that some of them  
contemplate further reductions In 
prices In ord<;r to stimulate a larger 
movement, We are In a position to  
stale that the distribution this year up 
to dale ts greater than In any previous 
year, and we see little need on the part 
of shl))|M;rs to pul prices below pre.'icnt 
standards, as we q\iestlon very much 
whether such a course would move any 
more apples. We do know, however, 
that the wholesalers who have bought 
apples exiiectlng a stable price wotild 
be greatly hurt If any reduction In 
price sluaild now lake place, Our com ­
m ents In another article apjTcarlng In 
this Issue will give further reasons why 
It would be unwise to further lower 
prices at the present lime.
• * • * •
Ilritlali Market 
I/tndon, Eiik.
The following cable has bis;n recelv- 
e<l from Mr, T, O, Coventry, Markets 
Representative:
tFrivale Treaty prices for McIntosh, 
10 to 12 shillings per box: Coxes Or­
ange 12 to 15 shillings, according to  
grade,
Auctions In IJverpool: B, C. M cIn­
tosh, Os to 10/0 i>er box. Amoricitn 
Newtowns, Bs to 0/9. Delicious, 10 to 
12 shillings. Fancy grade, Jonathans, 












. 1 2 ^
F r e s h  
F i s h
SALMON ....... Lb. 1 4 ^
HALIBUT .....Lb. 1 4 <
COD ............Lb; 1 3 <
Kippers, Haddies, Fillets
COOKED HAM....Lb. 2 9 ^  
PORK ROAST . ..Lb. 1 2 ^  






SIRLOIN and T-BONE ROASTS—
Lb. ................... .....................
Choice Beef, Veal, Lamb arid Pork always on hand
V - SAFEWAY STORES LDAITED
ROLLED ROAST-
.2 1 5 *
2 0 5 *
W ho is to Pai) for Patients Who 
Go To Sanatarium A fter a Short 
Residence in Cities in Interior
Armstrong City Council Decides 
It Will Not Do So With- 
put A Struggle
ARMSTRONG, B, C„ Oct, 18.—Much 
disapproval was voiced fvt the meeting 
of the Armstrong City Council on 
Monday night, when a letter was rea<l 
from the bursar of Tranqullle Sanltor- 
lum, a.sklng the Council to undertake 
to pay $>,25 a day, over $450 a year, in 
rcBia-'cl of a tuberculosis patient, a pro- 
fe.sslonal man from Arm.strong, who 
hiMl Just been admitted there for treat­
ment and r<wldenc(.‘. It was jmlnted 
out that another patient In that Insti­
tution hiul cost the Municipality ihou- 
,sands of dollars, though It'hiul reemtt- 
ly been relieved of further payment 
owing to a change Ip the law relating 
to veterans. But this was not the ciise 
of a veteran. Mayor W right said that 
this charge was calculated to bear es- 
lU'clally hard upon small towns In the 
upix;r country, I0  which so many T B  
patients were sent for residence, with 
the re,suit that when they had to go 
to an Institution, iho.w towns were 
callwl U)X)n to make these i)ayments. 
To the question as to w hat wo\jld oc­
cur If the Council declined to promise 
payment no definite (uiswcr wa.s forth­
coming, doubt being thrown on the 
suggestion that the patient might he 
asked to pay It himself. Tlie Council 
decided, however, that It was not pre- 
I)ared to accept resiwnslblllty, and the 
letter was received and filed.
Pay Union Aanessmenl 
Tl)o Union of U, C. Municipalities re- 
queslMl paymr;nl of an lusM'ssmenl of 
$25 to meet the heavy cost of the fight 
which the Union was waging, and In- 
tendwl to carry on, to «;cure redress 
for the Injustice which the mimlclpall- 
lles ha<l Buffered through recent 
changes In Provincial law and ndmlnls- 
irallon, and the removal of all the now 
social service charges, The Mayor ex- 
Ijresmnl the opinion that It was a fair 
request, iw the Union was fighting the 
cause of all the mtinlclpalltles with­
out asking the Interior to take an ac­
tive i w t  In It. Payment wiui ordered.
Permls.slon was given to the Arm­
strong Badminton Club, upon request 
by a deputation, for the playing of the 
game In the Recreation Hall on Sun­
day afternoons. In addition to tho.se 
days for which It Is already engaged, 
by members and their friends only. In­
cluding Individual visitors from other 
clubs, taut not for matches. It wos un­
derstood, however, that such i>ennls- 
slon should be subjwt later <to the re- 
.sult of the plebtselle alrea<ly promis­
ed at the civic elections next year, tip- 
on the question of playing of Sunday 
games In the park.
In view of the frequency with which 
sln s-i lamps remain unllghled som e­
times for conslderalile perltMls, a pro- 
IMisal was pul forward that the Coun­
cil shotild take over from the electric 
lighting company tlx; renovation of llv: 
lights O.S required. In consideration of 
a supply of bulbs and a payment of five 
dollars a month. I ’he company hiul 
signified Its willingness, but 'the m at­
ter was luljourned for further Infor­
mation.
I>c»(t<)ns For Tlie Blind
The Council was notified by the Can­
adian National Institution for the 
Blind of urrangenienis which they 
witre making for the giving of Ies.sons 
to blind iH.'rsons In the district, In 
useful arts, the Council having proinls 
ed the use of a rtwm for such |)urposf),
Decisive refusal wtui given to a  re­
quest from the British Columbia I’Vull 
Growers' Association that the Cotjncll 
would contribute $25 or some other sum 
to the cost of pre|>artng the special 
number of the Country Life magazine 
which hud been distributed amongst 
the delegates and others attending the 
Imperial Conference at Ottawa, to In­
form them of the situation from the 
n, O. fn tll growers' point of view. It 
was not considered reasonable by the 
Council that they should bo asktul to 
help pay for a project In regard to 
which they had not been consulted. It 
was not consl(lere<l necessary to en­
dorse, as requested by Maple Ridge 
Municipality, a protest against the new 
gas tax, the Mayor saying that the tax
was already killing itself by the extent 
to which it was lessening consumption.
Fear Charges Deducted
Alderman Halllday reported that the 
amount paid In relief In the city up to 
the pre.sent had been but small. N oti­
fication of certain regulations In re­
gard to the administration of relief 
was referred to the committee. Cer­
tain paymenus In respect to social 
charges which It had been expected  
would be demanded from the city had 
not yet been made, no account having 
been sent In for "the same; but the 
Mayor said he feared a Jolt for them  
when the money for the beer grant 
came from the Provincial government, 
and It might be found that these 
charges had tawn dt.'ducted,
Final reading was given at last to 
the by-law einbfxlylng new scale of li­
cense fees In the city, which htw been 
ls;for(; the Council for a considerable 
time. Certain changes were made In 
this at the last moment to clarify and 
adjtist the same,
The Cr)uncll approved the ap|X)lnt- 
ment of Aldernuu) Sugden to re))re.senl 
the City on the Memorial Day Service 
commltUn, which hiul already been 
miule by the Mayor,
Cloning Auto Turk 
Closing up of the Armstrong Auto 
Park and disconnection of th e electric 
supply to the kitchen, for the winter 
m onths, was directed by the Council, 
as It was not likely to be much requir­
ed from now on, Tlte Council d«.*clded, 
however, that It would not board up a 
shack now In Its jmssesslon which was 
rejwrted to be usf;d by tran.slenUt. A l­
derman Poole said they might bo a l­
lowed to slay there,,
Draft agreements with the outlying 
water districts as prepared by R. U. 
Pitrry were submltU'd, and It wa.s re- 
.solved to notify the districts of the 
tuime,
Payments of City Taxes
Tlie town Clerk reporhni (hat col­
lections on- account of the city taxe.s 
had already been received to the ex ­
tent of 80 i>er cent, of the total, and 
consUleridily more was exiiected In 
shortly.
The Rev. 8. T. OalbraUh, who bod 
been lndlsiK)sed for somn doys, was un­
able to take his Sunday evening scr- 
vlee at Zion church, although' hi; 
preached In the morning, and he has 
since b(H;n TOnfinetl to his bed. Tl)e 
wrvice on Sunday evening was taken 
by Mr, Lynch, who preached an ac­
ceptable sermon uixm the hymn, "O 
Lovo, that will not let mo go."
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C O M E  T O  V E R N O N  and see the
—and Take A dvantage of T hese II 
M erchants’ Bargains! II G R A N D
y o u
R ad io  S e t . .
- TH E  M  A N U f  A S t U R  
STANDING IS YOUR 
ASSURANCE 
Of SATISFACTION
Ask yourself these. quesUoTis:
“Will the trade-in value of -tny set be maintained?” \
Sparton design embodies all m odem  improvemente,
I* and Sparton quality m aintains th e  value of your 
'*  Sparton set.
‘W ill I avoid being left wUh an ‘orphan set’ on my 
hands?”
Sparton has been in business for 31 ye£irs, Sparton 
is as old as th is century—^with a  record of unbroken 
success and prosperity. S ince 1926,. m ore than  500 
set manufacturers have gone out of business but
..Sparton’s assured position in- the automotive-field as
well as in  radio has put Spartpn here to stay.
-Will I be certain of getting full value and every 
Thbdefn improvement?”
Sparton design is thoroughly modern and up-tprdate. 
“ lh e “lTamie“ "SpaffoW’ oh your~set“ 'tells“you~that“ ltr~ 
cam e from  the factory where m any of th e most 
essential radio improvements have originated.
o ^  O k ^ M g a n
------------- —  W H IL E  TTIE’̂ L A S T ”— ---------
1 only—8 -tube Victor     ........ $ 4 0 .0 0
2 only—Grandfather Clock Philcos. Reg. $135.
Now, each  ................ . . . . $ 7 9 . 5 0
1 only—Stewart-Warner Battery Set.............. ... .$ 1 2 .5 0
1 Short Wave ............. .................................... . . .$ 5 3 .0 0
7-tube P h ilcos ............ ...................... ........................... .......$ 6 3 .0 0
------ ASK US ----- -
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
LIM ITED





if I  ever need it ?’̂
Sparton design makes Sparton sets remarkably free 
from ^ n eM ^ f service. B ut Sparton trains a  dealer’s  
Service-m an  so that he knows h is job. Moreover, th e  
dealer who represents Sparton prospers. There, will 
always”Tie”s “ S p a^ n ~ 'd ea ler’s~ serv ice~ m an “s d t h in  
your reach.
When you buy a Sparton—
You can buy w trC O N F lD E N C E
—e ■ •— • ■— Ocfober-Hst and 22iid"̂ ^
The Greatest Attraction In Stage or Screen History
ASCROFT RADIO |* 
SALES &  SERVICE
“For .That Satisfactory Service”
Phone 536 Vernon, B.C.
to  V e rn o n
- - - AVhu coihe here to .see th is great sh o w  ‘''.I'he Grand  
M otel,” w ill be m ade w elcom e at tin s G afe for aftern oon  , 
tea or refreshm ents.
W e su g g e s t  y o u  take hom e so p ie  of our
Home Circle Bread 
Cakes or Pastries..




Your own Ju^ decides the~ w ofthf
to you o f these Money Saving Bargains 
I for Friday and Saturday,
\ LA D IES’ AFTERNOON DRESSES, in printed rayons,
I printed silks, plain colors and flat crepes.
I .Each ..... ......^„......,.„......„$2.98,_^^ $ 7 .9 8 ,  $9^ 98
l--L A D IE S-’--E V E N IN G Z D R E SSE S^A T fayZ ^f._b»ifiiL  
I colors, and the latest styles. Each..... $ 4 .9 8  and $ 9 .9 5
7 ONLY:—Livingston & Scott, in fancy tweeds and 
jerseys. Above all they are fashioned right. Dresses 
that women who know their fashions will be amazed 
at the low price. Each ......... ............... ......................$ 1 2 .9 8
i LA D IE S’ JERSEY and W OOL SUITS; also Jersey 
I Dresses. Each ....................................... $ 3 . 9 8 1 and $ 4 .9 8
I COATS—Gorgeously furred. Sizes 16 to 48. These are 
I right ; they are smart. From ..... .*.‘... .$ 1 6 .9 5  to $ 2 7 .5 0
I CHILDREN’S SW EATERS—In coat and pullover 
I styles. All sizes and a wonderful assortment.
I From ............................ ...... .................... ....$ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 .7 5
I LA DIES’ GLOVES—Chamoisette and heavy quality 
I silk lined. Values $1.25 and $1.50. 7Q /»
I Sale price, pair .........  ........ ...............................  ....  , I
I LA DIES’ HOSE—Silk and wool.
I 2  pairs for $ 1 .0 0 ;  P a ir .... ................... ........65^ and 7 9 ^
I LADIES’ SILK HOSE— Pair ....35^^, 7 9 ^  and $ 1 .0 0  
j STA NFIELD ’S LA D IES’ VESTS — Fleece lined. 
I Values $1.25 and $1.50. OQ
I .Special, each ..............................    .O ^C
j LADIES’ FLAN NELETTE NIGHTDRESSES—With 
I and without sleeves. QQ
i Special, each ............................... ................ ....................
I STANFIELD’S ■ CHILDREN’S VESTS—Fleece lined. 
I Sizes 24 and 26 only. Reg. 85c.'
I - = 2WyiFdi=CRPIT0 N N E ^ W I u i^ ^ ^
I' Sale price, yard ............................................ ......... I DC
j PRINTED CREPE-DE-CHINE SCARFS— OA
I Reg, $1.00. Sale price, each ..........  .......
 ̂ CARIBOU WOOL—8 oz Tor ______   __„.__75<>.
CHILDREN’S BONNETS. LADIES’ H A TS^V alues 
iron] $1.50 tn-$2.50.-Erom,. eaGh....... .............. 2 5 ^  to-9 8 ^
I TABLE DAMASK—3 yards for ....     $ 1 .0 0
i Dollar Table!
I CREPE-DE-CHINE and. FLAT CREPE, .in 15 shades. 
Values from $1.50 to $1.95. , QQ
To clear at per yard ...................................................  ^ O C
»ii'
MOSQUITO CONTROL 
IS BIG  TASK AND 
HELP IS NEEDED
Sicamous People Want To R 
tain the Good Reputation 
They Have'Won
SICAMOUS, B.G., Oct. 18—.The q 
num m eeting of the Eagle Valiev 
qulto League was held M ond^ ewT 
Ing. A good sized crowd discussed S '  
and m eans of eliminating the“ m?
_^ lto_pesU .. Both _the_DoLinlon- add- 
^ o v in c la l governm ents will be 
for som e assistance In the matter ■
The people in th is localifv L  
worked hard to keep down the m S  
and have com e to the conclusion ^  
the solution to the P .r o b l e r S i i ^  
the proper drainage of water from
-Shuswap--Lake-arenr'dariKg“f l ^ i u ~  “ 
In -J u n ^ -T h e- constructlon of a sSm '
way at the Little River and the dredv'’ 
ng of the river at Chase would &  
the water from reaching unusual S  
water, such as occurred in 192R 
during the past summer. It v/Z  
proposed to  cut trails to variourin„V 
cesslble sloughs and swamps in
victoity in  order that those e n g S e f t  ^the work of spreading oil might cm v 
out the lobT ln-a more-efflJdcnt:mS:“
T h e-se ttlers  here-understand thar~  
the unusual high .water of last summer 
counteracted all-work that was done ^  
or previous to  that time. L H Cnn 
greve was re-elected President and f  
Allan Sim, Sec.-Treasurer. “
Plans Sale,, of 'Work 
'The Sicam ous W omen’s Institute are 
holding a Sale of Work at the Sief 
m ous Hall on Friday, Nov. 24 S
""14 u*’® competitions, all of
which will be open to  any women in 
the Sicam ous district. A flour mill 
C ^gary has donated several prizes for 
the best article m ade from a 98 ih 
flour p e k  of their brand. Prizes for ' 
the winners in a cooking competition 
are also in  hand, as well as prizes for 
the best .collection of preserves and 
pickles. A beautiful hand painted 
screen and a  hand worked quilted silk 
comforter will be drawn for on the 
evening of the show. ™
Body Was Recovered 
The^body of E. C, sSville, well known 
b ^ rister of Salmon Arm, who was the 
victim  of a drowning accident some 
weeks ago, has bden recovered from the ~ 
lake. A private funeral was held in 
Salm on Arm.
Wounded Hunter Recovering 
Chas. Stephenson, who was accident­
ly  wounded, while hunting four weeks 
ago, is_makmg._satlsfantnry-.recoverv-^ 
according to  Dr. Jones, of RevelstokV 
However, Mr. Stephenson will be in the 
hospital for another two weeks. 
l.TM.„SlganiQus^Amusement-Gnmnflnv—XmiPbt iSTirrk ^
The most thrilling event in screen history— Hollywood’s 
aristocracy of stars enacting each magnificent role! No 
Grand Hotel” is the biggest hit ever known! 
So many thrills, so many spectacles, so many heart- 
throbs have never-before been packed into one Giant 
' Entertainment,
SPECIAL PRICES:
Matinees—Adults 35c. Children up to 14, 10c.
Evenings—Adults, Balcony 36c. Downstairs 50c 
Children up to 14, 15c 
Special showings for Saturday afternoon.
' ’Two matinee performances commencing 2 p.m.
iiitmiiMMiMiMiMiiMiimimminiMiiiiiiiimMimmiMiMimiiMiMiiiiMiMmMmMiiimmiiMiMMiiMmMMiiiMiMimiMmiMMMiMimMMMMMMMi 
And the opening chapter of our now serial:
Radio Receivers
at New Low Prices!
S-UiIh.' C onsole , lo n g  w a v e  .......................... . . . . . $ 8 9 .5 0
lO-tube C onsole, lon g  :ind short w a v e......$ 1 2 4 . 5 0
b iiip ei-h ello (lyn e cironit, a n lo in a lie  vo ln in e oonti'ol, 
I’entqde tiibi'.
Ask us for demonstration
W. J. ROLSTON, Proprietor 
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C. Phono 249 “The Air Mail Mystery
9 9 M
ViSRNON, B.C.
Penticton People Enfop Fine 
Lecture on English Cathedrals 
and Architecture bp Lapcock
Archdeacon Is Expert Advisor 






PEN’riOTON. II. 0„  Oct. n .—On 
Friday, Oct, 14, Archdeacon Laycock 
(Idllvcnul li lecture In the EIIIh St; Par­
ish Hall, dealing with English cathod- 
ralH and their archllcoturo, Tho lec­
turer i« tho olflclal expert ndvlfior on 
treoloRlaflllcal hulldlngR for thla dloceHo, 
and Ills knowledge of tho mihjcct In 
deep and comprehonBlvo,
In an addresN of Hlng\ilar eharm, 
eleanieHR and brevity, tho muUonco was 
given mibjoct inattor which could havo 
been expanded Into a Hlzoablo volurno, 
Ileautlfiil ))hott)gmpliH were shown of 
the exterior aiul Interior of nearly all 
the chief Engllnh cathedralu, bulldlngfl 
of so inueh dignity and beauty that 
many of those pnment were, made lo 
feel a deep yearning for tho old Ihlngs 
of the Mother Oonntry, 11,v means of a 
few diagrams, tho transitions were well 
Illustrated from tho Norman round
archos, windows, and masslvo pillars— 
all basod on tho olrclo, which tho an- 
olnnt English church accoptod fia tho 
symbol of otornlty—Ihrorigh tho oarly 
English and more pointed Oothlo 
evolved from Interseoting snml-nlrolos, 
to tho still mnro olaboralo gtiomntvlo, 
docoralod, ronalssanco, and porpondl- 
cular stylos. Tho symbolism was point­
ed out of tho three lowers present In 
all tho old cathedrals, rniuosontatlvo 
of Trinity, of tho throe horizontal divi­
sions In tho Interior wall of tho alslo 
with tho highest, or clnrostory, pierced 
by windows through which comes tho 
"light from on high;" also tho amazing 
art and beauty by which buUrosses 
and flying buttresses carried tho weight 
of mwislvo colllngs of stone and loft tho 
wall spaeo free for tho largo glirss w in­
dows which so much enlmiicn the rich­
ness of the InUn'Iers,
View of Ml. AiiKiislIno’s Chair 
Canon I.aycnck oxi)lalnod tho m ean­
ing of tha wia'd "oathndral,’’ which Is 
derived from cathedra, the episcopal 
chair upon which tho bishop takes his
seat, and a view was given of Bt. A\ig- 
ustlno's chair In Oantmiinry cathedral, 
upon which all the arcliblshnps of tho 
Icatllng dlnocHu of tho Einjdro aro con­
secrated—It wa.H a roUof to see tho Pri­
mate hivs a more comtortablo looking 
chair for other occasloim.
Tho Immense antiquity of Oantcr- 
hury Oalhcdral Is shown by tho h is­
torian Bode, who leaves on record that 
In 507 A,D, St, Augustine and his 
monks rebuilt a church thcro on tho 
sllc of ono which had fallen Into ruin 
during the troiiblous times which jirc- 
codod that date; It Is unknown who 
built tho original church,
Tho usual plan nr a modlaoval cath­
edral was shown to bn that of a cro.ss 
Jnwollod, as It wore, witli chaiiols at tho 
East ojKl, and with a Isuly Oliapol be­
hind tho high altar, and an am bulat­
ory between tho chapels and tho back 
of tho high altar. Outside were q\ilot 
cloisters In which tho monks and a t­
tendant clorgy oo\dd mmlltato, sUidy, 
or lake oxorclso—covered passages 
open on  tho Insldo, wlioro they wore 
frequently docoraUsI by lino stonnwork 
and pillars, not about a largo op(3u roc- 
tanglo of lawn, n iero was also a 
olmptorho\iHO, where Uin huslnosa m al- 
ters of tho cuth(!(lral could bo discus­
sed In council, dormltorlos, icltclufus, 
and other domosUc buildings necessary 
for tho life of the Inhabitants. Many 
of those are no longer tn ho found since
the m onastic side of tho cathodi’iUs 
and abbeys hiut dlsai>pcarcd. Ono of 
the m any olmrllablt? and utilitarian  
actlvlllos of tho old churches and cath­
edrals Is shown dearly at Bt, Bartho­
lomew's, In London, which still gives 
Its name lo tho groat hospital wlilch 
was at ono tim e Incorporated under 
the sam e fovmdallon.
T h e M ost PrcdoiiN C hurch
Archdeacon Laycock commented on 
W estminster Abbey ns "tho moat preci­
ous church In the British Empire,’’ not 
only on account of Its oxlromo hoauty, 
but also for Us historic associations 
and the sacred dead who repose thcro, 
Photographs wore shown of many of 
the Ireasuros contained In tho Abbey— 
Edward i l l ’s donbln-handed sword and 
shield, Henry V s  shield and hnlmot, 
Edward tho Oonfoasor’s tomb with Its 
small altar covered by a  frontal pro- 
Hontod by QuoOn Elizabeth, and Uin 
coronation chair, used by our monarch, 
which encases tho old slonn around 
which BO many traditions havo grown, 
but which Is now goolpiiloally nrovod 
to bo of Bnotlsh origin.' I t ' w a s  
also of groat Intmagit to soo tho fine 
wrought Iron altar rails In tho Abbey, 
which nolv form part of the cathedral 
In Victoria, II. O,
The photographs showed Worcester’s 
l>erreet proportions, the Impressive 
manner Irv which Durham cathedral 
dominates tho bulldhigs nearly Ilko a
hen galherlng her chickens under her 
wings; LlncohVs uplifted glory \u)ou 
Us hill-top, imd St, Paul’s glUKkl cross 
hold aloft In tho oontro and heart of 
tho British Empire, In view of tho 
crowds and buildings which oncompa,ss 
this mustorploco rif renaissance art and 
of the genius of tho groat Blr Ohrlsto- 
|)her Wren, the tradition of tho first 
Christian church standing on th is silo 
(Uioms almost fantastic, 1 Wo aro told 
that tho lltllo band of lioly men, hav­
ing cleared away what was necessary 
of tho forest trees, wore obliged to al­
ways havo ono member on guard at 
night nivtll their building was com­
pleted bimauHO of tho wild bofuits, This 
on Ludgale Hill I
Views were also shown of tho two 
now cathedrals of Truro and Liverpool, 
Uu) laUor tho Inspired work of Sir Qll- 
hert ScoU, both showing that moderns 
can still bvilld well, n i o  ’lecturor was 
convinolug In his claim that tho old 
cathedrals embody all that was host, 
noblest, and most bou\jUful In nsllglous 
ami urohUontiiral art.
<1 Iris' Cosy Corner
On Saturday, Oct. 15, there ww\ a 
house-warming and "shower" at the 
Ittlfl liungalow on Ellin Bt„ which Is to 
bo known tw tho "Olrls’ Oosoy Oornori" 
Hnveral idillanthroplo bullos of P(sn- 
tleton have united to rent a place 10 
bo used as a club house for working 
girls where tlu»y can moot under su­
pervision. and find "a homo away, from 
homo," It Is especially Intomb'fd for, 
although not llmUcd to, girls who dci 
not reside In Pontlolon. Thoro Is a 
small k tohnn flUod up with cookstovo 
am China, a sowing room, complete 
with sowing machlno, and a fresh and 
attractive silting room with easy olmlrs, 
bright crotonncH, and magazines, Tljo 
Oosoy Cornor should bo n boon to manv 
during tho winter months. ^
T h o  b a d m i n t o n  c h i b  h a s  J u s t  s t a r t ­
e d  a n d  w i l l  B c m n  b o  I n  f u l l  s w i n g ,
Main fltroot has boon much improv­
ed by tho removal of a numlxu' of 
heavy posts which worn us(;d us eUictrlo 
light standards before tho now orna­
m ental standards worn InI.roducod
On Tuesday, Oet„ in, I,ho Roy. E, J, 
HpringoU, of Vancouver, Dominion 
Soorotary of tho Ilrltlsii Israel Asnonl- 
atlon, will visit Penticton and give a 
locluro In tho Oddfellows’ HaU, On the 
samn nvoning (ho Ladles’ Ghoral So­
ciety Is holding tho first of Us sorlos
h  m  T i n .  h ’  ' M > i n o p r l a l n  c o s -
t  i m , B e s i d e s  s o l o s  a n d  c h o r u s e s ,  a  
s h o i l ,  p a p e r  u p o n  t h o  l e n d i n g  s u l ) i f > o t  
w i n  b o  r o a d  b y  M i s s  M o D o w a l l ,  I l l u s ­
t r a t e d  b y  M r s ,  C r a i g  F i s h e r  a t  t h o  
p i a n o  w i t h  f o l k  m u s l n  o f  d u r e n ' i i t  n a -  
l " n n  I t l P H ,  A f t e r  t h e  p r . , K r s m .  t h e  o t  
l e i  t a l n m e n t ,  w h l o h  I s  b y  I n v i t a t i o n ,  w i l l  
d o v e b i p  I n t o  a  s o c i a l  c o n v e r s a t i o n  a n d  
l e f r e s b m e n l s  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d ,
^ I c h  own p d  operate the Sicamour 
H a lfch e ld -th e irrrB jin u a P ln eetlh g ^ ' 
Monday last. A large group of share- 
ncnders WGre on hand ..8-nd appeared 
satlsfled w ith  the past year’s opera­
tions when they re-elected the entire 
group of officers for another term.
P lan  A hnistice Dance 
Sicam ous Post of the Canadian 
Legion will hoFd their annual Armistice 
dance_in:J;he:,S,icamous Hall on Armi- 
stlce night. ^  -
^ n - ^ h d a y  morning Mr. and Mrs~ 
Harry Flynn le ft  for Cobble HlU, on 
Vancouver Island, where they wlD op­
erate a chicken ranch. They have 
been popular employees atj the Sica­
mous H otel for several ye'ars and lo­
cal residents wish them  all prosperity 
in  their new venture.
Saturday ipornlng saw the departure 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollet and fam­
ily  for Vancouver, where Mr. Hollet 
will be in future employed at the Van­
couver Hotel. During the past ten 
years Mr. , Hollet has been engineer at 
the Sicam ous H otel. The best wishes 
of the com m unity also go with this. 
family. They travelled over the Cari­
boo Highway by car to Vancouver.
FINISH THRESHING 
OF GRAI N  CROPS 
‘ MARA DISTRICT
Operations Now Ih Progress 
W ill Complete This Work 
In District
MARA, B. C., Oct. 17,—Mr, and Mrs, 
R. Davy and children wore business 
vl.sltor.s to Enderby In.st Saturday,
Ml.ss E, Langdon has rented her 
homo “Tho Refuge,’’ at Marn, to F, 
Hudson for tho winter months,
Mr, and Mrs, R. Davy, and Mr, and 
Mr.s. R. Coell wei’o visitors at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Knapp, at Orlndrod, 
Inst Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, O. Handcock returned 
Inst week to tholr homo at Orlndrod, 
after spending tho Summer months st 
tholr summer homo nt Mara Lake,
' 'Wm. T. Hunt hius now finished 
thro.shlng In this district, except for 
Mrs. W. Gibson's, whore ho expects lo 
finish this week,
Joo Muller, of Armstrong, brought 
his threshing outfit l.o Mara lii.st week, 
whoro' ho threshed the grain belonging 
to his brother, John Muller end Sum 
Oufidy.
Tho whist drlvo given by Ihe mem­
bers of tho Mara Women's Society, nn 
'I’liankflglvlng day, was qulto a success 
and well attondod, Many other pcopln 
would havo aUondod excejit for the 
very wot woathor. Prizes were won by 
Mrs, M, ZoUagreon and Oluo Koskl- 
inacklo and booby iirlzos wont lo Mrs, 
Jack Robertson and Ssin Cuddy.
ARRANGING F (il 
SOCIAL EVENTS
United Church Lndies’ Auxiliary 
At Fnlklnnil Is Preparing 
For Activities
FALKLAND, B.C ,, Cot, 17,-I-nBt 
W(!ok a danco was hold lu tlio Imlli 
given by Mrs. A. E, Jones, of Kamloops. 
Quito a nuinbor wore prosout on tins 
occasion and a  pleasant lime was spent 
all enjoying tho oxcollnnt music,
On Tlmrsday afternoon the monthly 
mooting of tho United Church hadlrs 
Auxiliary was hold at the linmo 01 
Mrs. J. H, PhlllliTH, arrangements worn 
mado for snvoral social affairs to lifl 
hold shortly,
A. Wallaeo Is a patient In the Kam­
loops hospital at present, All aro limM- 
od to hoar that ho Is rocovorlug favr’ 
ably, following an operation.
M r s ,  V .  M .  l e o s a  l o f t  o n  S a t u r d a y  
f o r  V a n c n i i v o r  w h o r o  s h e  w i l l  s p r n a  a  
s h o r t  t i m e ,  .
Mrs, T, Altkon and nhlldreu retarnen 
homo on loidday after spending 
at Enderby, tho guosts of Mr, and Mrs. 
W, DiUn, ,
Mrs, P, P. Tarry siient the week cna 
visiting friends at Vernon. .
J .  W .  B o w s e r ,  a s s i s t a n t  s l a t l e u  n i P O  1 
s p e n t  t h e  w e e k  l i i i d  a t  O b l l l i w a e k ,
Thursday, O ctober 20, 1932
Opportunity
caliedj but 
Ned had no 
telephone
WINNERS IN PREP. 
SCHOOL SPORTS 
HELD LAST WEEK
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON^ b ;C.
Leaves Canada For English Job
Winners Placed On Points And 
Finals Run In Fair 
Weather
Opportunity called Ned 
White the other day,' b u t '
■ ■ ■ ■ V
Nod. couldn’t answer. You
-see,.-Opportunity., u ses-th e  
telephone nowadays, and 
Ned hadn’t one- 
Ned’s former boss had a 
job for him—needed him  
in a hurry, in fact; but; 
unfortunately, Ned could-
The marathon in the Vernon Pi’epai*- 
atory School athletic sports was run on 
Oct. 10, in a slight drizzle. The heats 
were held on Oct. 12 and the finals 
on Thursday In cool but fine weather, 
before a fair crOw'd o f sp'ectafors. The 
winners, adjudged on pplnt.s, were;
Seniors: Victor Ludorum cup, Goldie 
84; runner up, Mackle I, 64. consola­
tion, Mann, 32; Mamson,-25.
Juniors: Victor Ludorum cup, O'- 
Grady,' 61; runner - up, McGuire, 46. 
..Cdn.soUvtionr:.Strongr~28t-0Iethcnt7-22'V{>T
- ------- -------- Program—  - - * --------




etc.) 1, GtUdie; 2, Mackie I; 3, Mann; 4,’ 
Braysha,w; 5. Taylor I; 6 , 'Radcliffe; 
7, Cornish; 8,. Cartwright I; 9 , Mmi-  ̂
son; 10, Taylor II; 11, Pethick; 12, 
Rendell; 13, Moubray; 14, Venables- 
15, Ker. Tirpe 11:33,
Juniors (15, 12, 10, 9, 8, etc.l^’̂ i, 
Mackie II; 2, O'Grady; 3, McGuire; 4̂  
TN^®X%J^c§~,Q^rt>yright:TI:;-6,:J?hohiSQn: 
-7,—Lloyd;—S—Glemeht';—9“ Surtees; '10; 
hLeei--l 1-, -S trong;—13,-Locke;-'K—Mont ’
gomery; 14, Hyams; 15, Forsyth. Time 
5:40................. _ .....  .........  .........
The man with a tele­
phone has the best chance 
of getting a job.
B.C/TELEPHONE GO.
M iss Ann Adam ’s  R ec ip e for 
Bran M uffins
94 Cup bran 
l \ i  cups flour 
^  ti»spoon salt 
3 teaspoons Magic 
Baking Powder
U  cup sugar 
94‘cup milk *
1 egg
H  cup melted 
shortening__
Mix the bran with the sifted fine dry in­
gredients. Make a  well in the centre and 
pour in the milk and well-beaten egg. 
W ith  th e  few es t p o ss ib le  n u m b er o f  
strokes, blend these ingredients and stir, 
in the shortening. H alf fill greased muf- 
fin pans and bake  in a  ho t oven, 400^ F., 
15 to 20 minutes. A few chopped dates, 
Ughtly coated with some of the measured 1 
flour, may be added.
Dribbling footbaU (8, 5, 3) Seniors:
1, Mackie I; 2, Radcliffe; 3, Mann. 
Juniors: 1, Clement; 2, McGuire; 3, 
Lloy^. .
Lohg jump (10, 6, 3) Senior: 1, Gold­
ie; 2, Mackie I; 3, Manson. 14 ft. 
Juniors; 1, Mackay; 2, Strong; 3, 
Hyams. 9 ft, 10 in. .
80 yards, under 10 (10, 7, 5); 1, Bei- 
yea; 2, Forsyth; 3, Locke.
90 yards, 1.0-12 (10, 7, 5); 1, O’Grady;
2, McGuire; 3, Strong, 12 4/5.
, 100 yards, over 12 (10, 7, 5) : 1, Gold­
ie; 2» Mackie I; 3, Mansori. 12 4/5.
High jump (10, 6, 3) : Seniors: 1, 
Goldie: 2, Mann; 3, Mackie I. 4 ft. 8. 
Juniors: 1, O’Grady; 2, McGuire; 3, 
Lloyd and Clement. 3 ft. 7 in.
Quarter mile, seniors (10, 7, 5): 1, 
Goldie; 2, Mackie I; 3, Manson. 71,4/5.
220 yards,, juniors (10, 7, 5); 1, 
Strong; 2, O’Grady; 3, McGuire. 36 1/5.
Slow cycle, open (5, 3, 1); l, Mann; 
2i Taylor II; 3, O’Grady.
Hurdles (10, 7, 5): Seniors: 1, Gold­
ie; 2, Mackie I; Manson.- 16 4/5. Jun- 
.iors: 1, McGuire; 2, O.Grady; 3,
Strong. 19 1/5.
Cricket ball (8, 5, 3): Seniors: 1, 
Goldie; 2,: Mackie I; 3, Manson. 2061/3
BLACK BEAR CAUGHT
DOUGLAS H ILL RANCH
Is Contented In New Home—  
Many Hunters As Pheasant 
Shooting Starts
LAVINGTON, B .C ., Oct. 17.—A 
young black bear was captured just re­
cently at the Douglas Hill Ranch, and 
is apparently quite happy and con­
tented in his new home.
H. H. Pritchard and family were vis­
iting last Sunday at . the Glen Alva 
Ranch.
..  Arthur Quesnel and George Derby, of 
Lumby, spent the day on Saturday 
hunting in this district.
Mrs. .A. Chafer was a Vernon visi­
tor on Saturday last, ,
The United Church Service was held  
on Sunday afternoon in the'Lavington  
School- House.;, L.- King, oif Lumby o f­
ficiated'.
'T’hdasarit'shooflhgseasM 'sta'rted'oh  
Saturday morning precisely at 7 a.m., 
and from the bombardment that fo l­
lowed, there should be some good bags 
obtained. ■
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tisdale arrived 
home on Thursday last after spending 
a vacation with -their relatives ( at La- 
combe, Alberta. 'They tell of wonder­
ful crops in  that region,, but of poor 
prices. - - ••;
-  Great ■ sympathy7is~felt“in -Lavington 
for'-the-L um br residents'w ho’'"l<)St"s'o' 
much in the terifflp fire recently.
Mr. and Mrs; - R.-’P.'^;'White,' o f  -O y- 
ama, and . their two daughters, wel-e 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ashman over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goss, of W alha- 
chin, spent the week end with relatives 
here. Mr. Goss enjoyed a  couple of 
days pheasant hunting^
FINED f o r  p o s s e s s i n g  
GUNS WITHOUT LICENSE
- NOW A COP IN  KENT
Did a  right-about-face. Douglas Gurton was heading for Canada when he 
heard of a  job with the K entish cops. He cabled h is application, took 
the next boat home and landed it. Gun-mask training comes first
Game Warden Discovers Fire- 
arms While Riding On Hand- 
Propelled Rail Car
feet. Juniors: 1. 0 ’Gradv:-2. Crement';
3, Hyams. 125 V4 feet.
Relay (5, 3, 1); 1, Goldie, Pethick, 
O’Grady; 2, Mann, Taylor II, Ker; 3,
Cornish. Venables. Llovd._____________
■"hree-legged (5, 3,—1-)-:— Seniorsi—ir  
Goldie and Mann: 2. Mackie I and
Miss Ann Adam 
bakes her famous
M u f f i n s
with Magic 
Baking Powder
Cornish ; -3r-T aylor T- and Venables. 
Juniors; 1, Thompson and Lloyd; 2, 
McGuire and Clement; 3, O’Grady and- 
Cartwright II.
Sack race (5, 3-;—tti— Seniors; 1, 
Mackie I; 2, Venables; 3, Goldie. Jun­
iors; 1, Lewis; 2, Cartwright II; 3, 
Mackay.
Final Reports On Armstrong
S’: Fair Reveal Slight Deficit
Loss Is $106 On Entire Year’s 




out of this. - He suggested an- expres-- 
Sion of opinion from the exhibitors who 
were presem: as to what they would be 
willing to do.
G. W. Game said if others were w ill-
1n'g''h”ezwlMdrturnHSck:JiisiSwnisHafe:
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Oct. 17.—Ernie 
Harris w ^  the victim of-a~som ew hat 
new experience in regard to the ap­
prehension of those who infringe th e  
Gam e laws, when he was charged at 
the Armstrong police court on Friday 
night, by Game W arden Charles Still, 
with, having firearms without possess­
ing a  lice^ e , and also -with failing to  
stop wheiT called "upon ■''to 'do" s a  B ut 
the vehicle which-he fa iled-to  stop was 
not an automobile, but a  hand-propel­
led car upon the railway, on which h e  
jwas-proceeding to h is daily labors when
the third Interior Exhibition was car­
ried out at Armstrong last m onth was 
the key-note of the m eeting of the Ex­
hibition—Association“ held~at“the~Arm-^
strong City Hau on r ‘rldajrTnghtrun='
-from/;the Regional prize, which m ight 
be about twenty dollars. W. Hornby 
suggested that the Board o f Trade 
_5hould_convene_a_meeting_ot„thei:ex-: 
_bibitors_tcL_decide--the matter. -A. J...
-the-warderr:quietly=boar.dedritras::d;he-
;der-the-:presidency::s>frR;rMrEE.c_clestone.- 
Some half a hundred directors were
Tug of war (1 ea ch ): 
Goldie’s, 2-0.
Ker-s=team beat
REV. MR. GIBSON 
OF F I CI AT ES  AT 
EWING’S LANDING
Children’s Day Service Con­
ducted By Rector Of All 
^Saints’ Church, Vernon




Miss Ann Adam, . 
cookery author­
ity  of the Can.a- 
dian Home Jour- 
" I  consider 
points — economy, health 
Vidiie, and successful performance.
"Magic Baking Powder meets 
tlieni all, I use and approve Magic, 
liee.iiise I know it is pure, and free 
Imm luu’mful ingredients, and he- 
r.iir.'.e e.xperience' has taught me 
diat 1 c;m count upon succe.ssful 
I' siiliii with Magic every time.” 
M;igic Baking Powder is used 
('xdiisiviiy hy the m.-ijority of cook­
ery i.-xperts, dietitians, and'house- 
wivc'i iliroiighout Canada;'in fact, 
M.inic outsells all other baking 
powders comhined!
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., Oct. 17. 
—The Rev. H. C. B, Gibson and Miss 
Gibson, of Vernon drove down for the 
day on Sunday ; last, when the former 
officiated at divine service and Holy 
Communion in the Ewing’s Landing 
Hall, Throughout Canada Sunday was 
observed" as ‘‘Children’s Day,” and in 
a short address, Mr. Gibson stressed 
the duty of every parent to give child­
ren a thorough training from their 
earliest days in the ethics of the Chris­
tian faith. This, and a godly homo 
life were the only things to .save our 
young people when they go out Ipto the 
world, M\‘. Gibson said.
Quito by coincidence, the St. Mic­
hael Sunday School van, with MLss 
Sylyla Steward and her helper in 
charge, made their annual visit to 
Ewing’s Landing at the week end. 
Parking the big van in the hall grounds 
on Saturday, these ladles were enter- 
lalnetl by various residents during tliolr 
stay. Cn Sunday afternoon, Sunday 
School was conducted in the Ewing’s 
Landing hall, when all the local child­
ren ami a few parents atlimded. Miss 
Steward' distributed various literature 
and cards suitable for the young ))coi)le 
afterwards.
Mr, Frank Windsor has left the dis­
trict to take a post at GOlden. Ills 
friends will miss him, and wish him 
the best of luck,
present, including F. B. Cossitt and M. 
S." Middleton, "TT^efhPnr"aha“ H . M. 
Walker, of Enderby. Also there were 
three ladies present representing the 
ladies’ conunittee which attends to that 
department of the show which parti- 
cularly-eonGerns-them.-but these-retir--
cent,...of
'thenfAvould-attend. - in -reply to' a' ques­
tion it was stated the Regional win­
nings would be about 23c per each ex­
hibitor’s point. The m atter was finally 
left with toe Board o f Trade.
A number of "recommendation.s-wer^.^ 
received from various com m ittees as 
w ell as from individuals. The Dairy
accused was tackling. an  up-grade.
The Warden declined an invitation  
to assist in pumping th e  car up hill, 
according to Mr. Harris. Instead, he  
-opened—a —wrapping—on th e car, and
-foun(^thereiiX:arshotgunrp.ndt7ar:rifle7
ed as soon as 'the business that esp^'i- 
allv affected them had been dealt with.
■CattleL committee Teported p com plSinr - to ^ ^ a r d in
The owner had no license with him  to  
show for the same, though he had sent 
previously to  the Post Office to get one, 
but the form had been returned to  
him  for h is signature, h e declares.
ipears to have lost h is temper 
at the newest contretemps, and gave 
.some advice of an indelicate nature to
The Chairman at -the opening said 
he thought they should .a ll. feel well 
satisfied with the results which had  
been attained  
year.
as to the absence of inform ation sup- 
plied to the judge
in-^regard_-to_the-.disp6si-' 
tion of the weapons. Altogether h e was
U, a, public hcallh service ligurcs 
Imllcale llml. there ere over two m il­
lion case.s of miUiirlii immially lii the 
.soiilh-eastem United atnle.s.
i im m iii i im m iim m iiii i i i i i i i im ii ii im ii
"Iliilld Western Caniulii"
/7(/iM COOK HOOK  --Wlum you
'•'ti: 111 lieiiii', iliu new Magic (eiok 
'■ will give you (lozciiH of recipesIt
lor (lelicieiis liakcil fiKuls, Write to 
oiaiidai'il llramlii Ltd., Fraser Avo, 
foil l.llieriy St„ Toronto, Out.
t wWliSl;;
H.V'iui.
MiihIc lluklnu i*ow< 
ilrr linn liTflii iioinô  
ImtriliindHpiirovml 
liy ihe lluiiiQ 
Icq Hiirnuii o( Cnim* 
(Unti l(om« Jyilirmlf 
Tunmio, * '
V . ONIAINS no AMIM.” Tills stslo- 
"'’•'tv On Is ymir Annr'nnloo 
I iml Marti,! itaiunft |>owil«r Is rrsa Irwn 
""•m or any liariritiil Inaroillmit.
S T O P  U S I N G  S O D A  I
B A D  F O R  S T O M A C H
Miicli
R n i i , .  .  d l R t i i r b a  ( l l g o n t l o n .  I ’’o r  
'̂ 1 ' d ' ' l u n c h  a n d  g n / i ,  A d l e r l k n  I f i  
i „ , , „  ,  O n o  d o n e  w i l l  r i d  y o u  o f  
I m d  ' r t l  e n t i f i o  g n n  a n d
Oo. ill," '’'
which catifi  u  




Recently ui)on requeat, wc 
piiblifthccl Pacific Milk's whipped 
cream recipe, demonstrated at 
the Vancouver Fair. Again wc 
arc asked for it. Follow details 
closely:
1. Have Pacific Milk cool.
2. Whip hriskly two minutes.
3. Add fresh lemon juice 
freely „nnd whip until cream is 
thick (about 3 or 4 minutes).
4. Fold in slowly 1 teaspoon 
each separately, of granulated 
sugar and vanilla. Serve.
Ho sure (1) to whip 2 minutes 
hoforo adding lemon juice; (2) 
to use granulated sugar; (3) to 




Owned and Controlled" 
Plant At Abbotsford
iim n iiii i i im iii i i i i i i i im iim m iiim m im i
at th e Exhibition this 
It was recognized as one of the 
best exhibitions that they had. put on 
there. He desired to compliment all 
who had taken part upon the excellent 
co-operation which they had given to 
the management. '
A letter from the Secretary of the 
ladies’ committee made several sugges­
tion!  ̂ for the improvement of the show  
in the fancy work and home handicraft 
sections, and otherwise; and also in ­
formed the m eeting of som e changes 
which had taken place regarding the 
chairmanship ‘and committee,. The la ­
dies present, however, intim ated that 
there seemed to have been some mls- 
.undef.standing in regard to this, and 
asked that another meeting of the As­
sociation might be called at which the 
ladles could confer with them regard­
ing their work.
Mat Hasson, secretary-manager of 
the A.ssoclatlon, said he was .sure that 
the men did not wish to interfere in 
any way with toe work of the ladies, 
and would much rather leave the whole 
thing to them. Eventually it was a- 
greod that the letter should be referred 
back to a meeting of the ladles’ com ­
mittee, to be attended by the A.s,socl- 
atlon iiro.sidont and secretary, 
Secretary's Report
The Secretary prc.sontod a roiiort 
upon the Ihianclal working of the Ex­
hibition, which although npl; quite 
llnul .showed, Im .said. In effect the imsl- 
tlon In which they .stood, With total 
Income of over ton thousand dollars, 
desiilto all the reduction,s In grants, 
they had lieen able to i)i'ovlcl(.‘ for the 
reduced prize list, wlilch he hoped they 
might he' able lo  Inoroase again next 
year, meitt all Mielr current expen.ses, 
and were no more than $106 In the 
hole on this year’s working, or a total 
of .$5’2’2,63 (lellcit Including carry over 
on the bnlkllng last year, lb' explained 
that the Riidonal Fair money which 
caiiK' from the Government had noth­
ing to do with tills stati'inent, but snb- 
scciuently remarki'd, when a proposi­
tion was made to turn the Armstrong 
prize from the Regional Into I he gen­
eral funds of till! Assoelatlon to nidiiee 
(lellcit, that he hoped in that case It 
might b ou sed  to lessen the amount of 
the grants which had liceii promised 
to I hem by the hard-pressed councils 
of Armstrong city and Hpallimioliccn 
The Ohalriimii said the gate receipts 
had been $114 more than lust year, the 
amount received for exlilliltors’ fees 
$111 less than last year, and from en ­
try fees $12 more. They would sec that 
the Secretary had done nvorytlilng in 
his power to ,kccp down cxpeiisos,
Thn Secretary said that oiia thing 
that had lieliiod to reduce Uin amomit 
of tlieir (lellcit was the turning Imck 
liy E. Poole of a. sum approxlmiitlng ',(> 
a huiKlrcd dollars from the amount al- 
locat(!(l for tha liorse sports. Tho 
Jumping exhibition from Calgary had 
cost about $250, Ho could not say how 
far this accounUid for tho Inoroascd 
gato, Thoy hiul spont moro on advor- 
tlslng. Tho OhiUrman said thoy know 
imw woll tho Fair had boon advortlsed 
this year,
Tho statem ent was approved, and it 
was referred lo  tho exeeiitlve to make 
arrangements with tho hank in rogivrd 
to tlio denelt.
A nnstrong M ight R e tu rn  Prize
Ben Tliornton suggest(‘d Unit tho re- 
elplonts of tho R(!glonal Fair prlz.o won 
by Armstrong district exhibitors might 
bo .willing ,l() h im  that In to roduop 
tho deilelt,'
Tho Bi'orotary said that would bn 
for tho Board of Trruln to say, no It 
would bo turnod ovor to them on Ixv 
halt of thn I'xhlbltors, and it should be 
rememhered that tho Board had nn- 
ooumged peoplo to oxhlblt hy tho pros­
pect of winning extra money, Possibly 
a quostlonalro m ight bo tiont out to 
thorn.
A, J. Plfnr said tho Board of Trade 
certainly did not want to make money
No. 60, for cow “with certificate or un 
der C.T.A. or R.O.P. test.” In  reply it 
was stated that the recorder—had iri- 
formatipn regarding, this, and the  
IX)ints so- m ade were added to  those 
given in the ring for conforniation. It 
was agreed that it was desirable th e  
certificate should be produced, and the 
Secretary said h e would make a  note 
of it.
Animals Borrowed to Show  
Bernard Morris raised the question  
of ensuring that all anim als had been  
the property of the exhibiting owners 
for sixty days before the show, and it 
was suggested that in  some cases anî  ̂
mals were borrowed to  show. The Sec­
retary said that even if transfer pa­
pers were insisted upon, for a single 
animals could be transferred and re­
transferred. A rule Insisting upon ipr.oi- 
du'ctlon of ownership proof m ight shut 
out half of the cattle that were quite 
honestly shown, Robert Hornby moved 
for an Instruction to exhibitors in each 
breed to appoint someone to check up 
record^ of ownership, and Jack Cro.s(> 
seconded this, but Councillor Hornby 
differed from his son, thinking that 
any exhibitor should be able to request 
the management to make an appoint­
ment for tho purpose, os it would bo 
difficult to get exhibitors together. An­
other suggest Ion was to i)ut it up to 
tho breed fleklmen to do the chocking. 
It they could bo fou n d ,, Ultimately the 
whole matter was referred lo  th e  an ­
nual mnotlng,
Otlver matters referred to were 
changes in the present regulation of 
tlio City of Armstrong cup for calves 
which slioukl not be restricted to calf 
club owner,ship, but open to any Junior 
farmer In the Interior, and the pos­
sible ollmlnatlon of the ela.ss for under, 
20 exhibitors .showing an animal over' 
a year, which appeais'd to have lost 
lnl(!rest, Tlii' failure of the milking 
contest and llu' holding of another for 
which only two of tlie llvi! contestants 
had been pro|)erly eiiKired, on th(,> next 
(lay, exelied a good (leal of dlsou,s,slon, 
Ro.ss Loekhiirt mild live Hi'cretary an ­
nounced the laUiM' I'venI, over the radio, 
Iti'commenils Asphalt Floor 
Bprlnkllng of Uie big liall, to lay .th e  
very bad diisl, was recommended by 
II, M, Walki'i', but (ll.seoiiragi'd by the 
Seeriitary, who sakl it would Interfere 
with exhibll.s, and deelared the only 
('Ifeel.iial reiiu'dy would be asphalting 
th(! whole lloor.
riie sheep eom m ltlee proposiid ri'gu- 
lar sheep dog trials for good, prize.s, 
wlileh met with support, mid one of 
|.hi! (,"nmmlltee deslVi'd to rule out cliuis 
A fair exhibits from receiving any­
thing here but rlblions, which was d is­
couraged, on the ground that no II. 0 , 
exhibits shouki bo oxcluded, and cer­
tainly not any local breeders who 
might cimnee to havo exhibited at the 
big fairs, 'I'lie Beeretary was Inclined 
to agree with Pago Brown for the 
(lro|iplng of the Tiimworth olasses from 
the swine division, as none of Ihiise
held by Mr. Groves to  have qualified 
for a $20 fine, with costs.
BARRYMORE SAYS THAT  
BRISBANE MAI5E ■ lYCTO
Edmund Goulding sought to intro­
duce John Barrymore, to  Arthur Bris­
bane, noted editor, during the film ing 
of “Grand Hotel.”
“You know Mr. Brisbane?” asked 
Goulding.
“Oh, yes,” respionded Barrymotre. 
“He made an actor oiit of me—by fir­
ing m e from a job on h is newspaper!” 
In  the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic- 
turlzatlon of toe fam ous stage hit, 
coming to the Empress Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21 and 22, 
the cast is  headed by Greta Garbo, 
John and Lionel Barrymore, Joan  
Crawford, 'Wallace Beery, Lewis Stone 
and Jean Hersholt.
were bred within a hundred miles of 
Armstrong, and they took a lot of 
prizes. It was resolved to recommend 
that all weanlings for the litter com ­
petition .should be ear-markccl, and 
that any farmers desiring to breed to 
make up a carlot litter shipment to 
send to the Royal at Toronto should 
communicate with Lew Bryclen.
C O U G H S
Take fitlf « tclupoonful o f« 
Minnrd't In molatici. Ilent 
Minardi, Inhale Ic. Alib riih. 
It well Into your chest,
32 You'll g e t  re lie f I
^ ’KIHC OF 
—jLlAJLlJhdLl
It̂ s a brute for punishm ent, this b is  so lid  EvcreaiJy Layer- 
bilt. N o  other radio battery can stand up under so  man’̂  
hours of heavy d uty . It’s thich, lasting layers are pressed  
dowri tight, filling every inch of battery with active, 
power-producing material. ■ A  Layerbilt has no round 
ce lls , waste sp ace or fine wire con n ection s lik e  other 
radio batteries. It stands a lone in w eight o f  materials, in 
hours'df service, in econ om y and satisfaction.
Buy Eveready Layerbilt Batteries and put life and p ep  
into your radio set. ,o«
CANADIAN NATlOriAl, CARDON COMPANV
UMilCD
C4l{jary Vancouver TORÔ 'JTO Monire«J Winnfpcn 
Owning ind oper̂ Uno Rddio Sutlon CKNC, Toror̂ to




. . .  H o r o ' s  
c o m f o r t i n g  r e l i e f  
w i t h o u t  " d o s i n g . "
J u s t  r u b  o n
a w a y  th o s e  u g l y
G illett*s L y e  cleans closet 
how ls w ith o u t scru bb in g . 
B a n ish es  odors, k ills  g erm s, 
f r e e s  d r a in s  . . .
womnn doesn’t wont to get
rid of it! The most unpleasant part 
of house-cleaning. Scrubbing toilet bowls.
Tlinnks to O illctt’s Pure Flake Lyo . . .  
this apnoylng job has been made easy.
Just sprinkle GillcU’s Lyo—full stroigUr— 
Into the water. Off come all s ta in s... iv /f/rout 
scrubbing. Germs are killed,..odors bonlsbcd.
And more important, O lllctt’s P^ro Flake 
Lyc will not cat away enamel, or destroy Uio 
finish of sinks and bathtubs.
F R E E  n O O K L E T :  Ti.eOiiiru’,
l.yfl Uonkicl alinw, you ilotrn, of wny, 
to avoid back-Iircaklnii wock. Qlvr, in- 
•tnictloni for *oap making, trea ,iway. 
Ing, dlilnfcctlng on lh« farm, Willa lo 
Standard Uranda Umitnl, Kmtrr Ave, 
and Utwrly St., Toronto, Ont.
Nnver dlaaolva lya In hot 
watar. Tlia action nf tha lya 
Itaalf haata tha watw.
this powerhd cleanser and 
disinfectant makes all your household clean­
ing easier. Ask for Oillctt's Pure Flake Lye.
G I L L E T T E S  L Y E
E A T S  D I R T ’ll
Fage T w d re T H E  ¥ERH O M  NEWS^ VEKNON. B .C . Thursday, October 20, 1932
Advertisements in  th is colonm  cb a ised  a t  Uie rate o f  2Se per l i ^  
first insertion, and 10c per line snbseqnent insertions. CUcnIate
words to  a  line.
One inch advertisem ents w itli headings fLOO for first inserthm  and 
SOc snbseqaent insertions. _
Kotices re BirthSt C arriages and Seating or Chid of. Thanlrrw 
per InscrtiCMi.
Coming B vents—Advertisem ents under .th is  heading charged a t  
the rate o f  15c per line.
ROOil -TO RteXT. or board and room. 
Prices rea^nable. U c le a ii  Apart- 
— = i l - 1
S H O O T I N G  N O T I C E
ments^ phone tCOni.
FOB S A liB -^ -h o le‘ aicClarg Bange. 
with hot w ater coUs. Good cooker. 
Also Kitchen linoleam . Phone 219.
, ,„ i " C l - l p
No Shooting w ill be allowed. Tres­
passers wiU be prosccnted.
COOLS KAXCH 
<9-2p - SLX. District.
FOR SALE OR TR A D E—Delco U gfat- 
*"cr *" "~**”  ̂ coTHtiiion . 1
V ictor _V ictroia and^reco rds . a lso  1 
' double bed ' ra n ip le te . '  .Apply ' Bos. 
ITeraon N ew s.: <1-1
SH O O TIN C rPER M rfS^
W TU. KXCHAXGE good Gem potatoes 
o r  c a r ro ts  fo r  p o n ltry . pigs, g ra in , 
sp o rts  ot-f m usical eqaipm ent. IVhat 
have yon? W anted. Emj^clopaedia 
B ritannica. .Pearse. phone llS L l.
<l-2p
Permit to  shoot o v e r ’t'the property 
of Fiescfa Bros.^ m ay be obtained on  
application a t  the Ranch. Shooting  
lithont a  permit str ic tlv  prohibited.
. ■C©-2
WANTED— 1̂6 gange. gun, lla n n lic h e r  
C arbine o r  22 W E .S . B os 32, V ernon ; 
■' News.
W A N T E D
« i- ip i
■'GERMAX-POlEaEirDtlC;^ nioathS;rf^
.. sa le  reasonahle -o r—trade—for—bay.
grain , 'b a led  straw - o r  w ood. . J . P- 
Both. phone 112L. < l- lp
Kerbert's - Business OoUege - w ill- open
J.a'first::cIass_bu$inesisr£CboolTinr_Vetnon.
Xov. 1 PROVIDED k  reaso n ab le  nnm -
ber o f  day  stedencs s ig n ify  th e ir  in -
: r : j
W.AXTED—^Maid fo r  g e n e ra l. hou^-- 
w ork. .Apply Mrs. Lander. 11th St. |. <1-1 -
i tesU on-of-a ttending! - P r o te c t iv e  s tn d -  
-e n ts  should  w rite  TlIAi i-:i »1 ATtti -V to
G o r d o n  D L  B c r h e r l .
WANTED—S m art youn^  lad y  fo r  W o- 
men*s R eady-to-W ear D epartm eni. 
only tiiose w itb  cla.?5 experience
w ill be considered. Apply. M anager, 
H udson 's jtoy  Co,^ X^emon. B.CL <1-1
<1-1 Box H elow na. K.C.
N O T I C E
WANTED—S m art m an o r  yonng  m a n 
w ith  experience in  men’s  an d  boys' 
departm ents. Apply. M anager, H ud­




h all b e  on th e  m a rk e t  n e s t  S a tn r-  
Oct. 22nd w ith  <Aoice beef an d
NEW  T I R E S  fitted  to  baby  ca rriag e  
wheels. W . X O liver L td. < l- lf
<1-1
MILLS
GEXTLEUEX w ishes- c a r  accom­
m odation to  -A’anconver, end o f 
: -October, sha re  espenseSL -Apply Mc­
Q ueen's store. Oyama- E.C. 61-1
C A R R O T S  F O R  S A L E
Gity o f V ernon
C o m b i n a t i o n
N O n C B  T O  TA X PA Y ERS
T o  a v o i d  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  t h e  1 5  p e r  
ce n tw  P e n a l t y  i t  w i l l  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p a y  
t h e  c m T e n t  y e a i '^ s  t a x e s  o n  o r  b e f o r e  
M o n d a y ,  O c t . ’ 3 1 s t ,  1 9 3 2 , t h i s  b e in g -  t h e "  
l a s t  d a y .
J .G . EDW ARDS,
City Clerk.
61-2
W A N T E D !
FOR SALE OR TRADE fo r g ra in  o r  
freshening  m ilch cows, < yearling] 
steers. Box 5, V em oa News. <1-Ip
"O R  SALE—S w ^ e  tu rn ip s_o f ihe^fin^ 
est Quality, 1^3 ce n ts  pe'ivib deliver- 
e?d in  A'ernohl' Phone 35. R. Vernon. 
-Also H olstein, a ll ages, bo th  sexes, 
a t  redneed prices. AVrile H arry
W orth, Lumby. E .C . <l-2p
t
FOR S-ALE OR TR-AI>E fo r w hea t o r  
oats. -Ayrshire g rad e  cow, due to  
■~fsesnea:O ct.- 22.:;C2r.A;“ recora.--?17a
C arro ts  fo r  sa le. 5<L.h3 p e r  to n : $L59 




< a ¥ E  JO Y  B ID E S  A T  C M P a V a i .
D m ias: a n  a i r  c a n n i a l  a t  Siia ilia iiip iiHi le e m l i r ,  D eeetliy  S p im ' > 
in e  Gowcfv fd a g s ti tn t o f  Sm  B o b e it  Gomes; M K l  o i i ^  ^ d s  - 
th e  a r ia tiiB i t e a n e s s  i n  Fugtaiiil, s a r e
P o D ^ k iii  a n d  T eD ow  S q n a s h  
F o r  C a iu iin g
HOVEHENTESLOW
S H E E T  M U S I C
lbs. m ilk. 41d 
i  test: H . D.
W e c a n y  a  com plete stock  of- s ia u d -  , 
. .a rd -tea rb in g r.-m ate z ia l, vocal . aa-d 
instrum eniaL  chuneb choir- a n d
BUT SHIPHENIS 
HAVE BEEN HEAW
tlssgrpaftpsifc t iia t  fh«» fa ll reSDUs Ot
CaztEt gginogige c a n  b e  ad nexed .”  
=.=B=is^i^og8EdJtgBHJT.SL-iaaiEagsliage 
g ra n te d  a n  SUi t i a s s  l a t e  ora aQiptep 
loose i n  txsES fipom Wagli in g f a m to l i i e | 
nakB tes. TiBB ad v a n ta g e  cf-dtsggiBai!; I
B U I f S , L T D ,
TEKNOX. DC.




CASTI.E HOTEL—750 G ranville 
Vancouver. B. C , in  th e  h e a r t o f  the  
city . W arm  an d  com fortable. ,Vexy 




u S t i S l h ^ t r ^
school ag?d children*;?
operettas;, ac tion  soss^s, -.. - -----
A ssociated Board. T oron to  Con- 
se rv a io iy . T rin ity  C ollege an d  B-C. 
H ish  School m usic in  stock . W rite  
fo r  sy llabus an d  p a r t ic u la rs . . A ll 
- l ^ l e ^ v ^  m usRf supplied. ' ■
Lshed to  te ach-
M o r e  T h a n  L 200 j 000  B o x e s  O f  
~ ~  A p p l e s  H a v e ~ B e e n  M a i ^ t e d  
I n  O n e  M o n d i
Flcdlozji^
i n  th is  foam  i s  t i i a i  cazs  c a n  b e  I ie a te d !; 
wh itp  cazs  o f  appdes m  h o ik  canmiii; j ! e |  
so  iBWioctedr"'.
e rtra iiish ad  seazzEd tbsadvaioffiagp tSse| 
- tzaS c  f ^ c s s  i n  YazscoQKO- tnrae a ^ e d c
---- i ' t o 2 ^ r e  it  to  fKrgitiBagaim' j:
E Tbey z^ssed to  <k> st» and an  |i
s Mas nrade to Atr wise^Q;' tzan^nHia-" 
O t-  3 -tScm-^iprialBa: - g f - tb e -  I te m n lg n -G o r -  ^
S a l m r d a y r O c t .  Z 9 U i
. 1 -
LADIES W.ANTED to  do lig h t sew ing J 
a t  hom e: good p ay ; w ork  se n t-f
charges paiX  N ational M anufactor-J 
in g  Col,  DepL 83. M ontreaL 55-11
1-^rs-on. approval———.—  “ S p « ia l attention to
atiiMmnmi'jFiaT^ fetgna
4 t a s n  i a S  erf t b e  t e n ^  erf I b e   ̂cannmetiit. to  ta k e  i t  uw-witiii 1tii«a-tB ^lier-!:
-Haojiosed=ii3d&-=3gieenieirf-yMiifeg^Gzcat4TiLB!«e8ate--innr"t
T o  b e  I irtd  o n  R X . B dX C H
m ail orders-
:S b ^ t—M usic—Exclusively^
FO R  S aT.E—Good f ir  wood. 5L50 per] 
cord, delivered. A. S m ithers. Phone! 
425. . _________ <9-tfi
W estern H odc G». iJbL
fB ibain . it  was woBed abroad tfaiwagb it n. , . .  , t. ,t S  o^i^agan tb ^  tbe as tihSe!T^SEse b ^  1 ^  z a S  of d E n g ^  D s- j
4-ifZ^-22=22^^1-^=L-2222_r52^2-^_222rh_i4ffiaR2S-m-bd!lfcr-allso-otbe-good-MnEs4 I aSect^^& nm  w eie o p s a iK e  nmssecE- e . ... ■ .  , .  .  .. .  _ . . .  I
“Entriey-~to^b F = iii-h!3FHK'ediics dayv‘“<)cto6cr^26ttk=te=°AIe!e~Gr 
-Tetnon, E X ', fimn - wbom-inf(Kmation legazdiiis classes, rotes and
u-Stzert '
, .  .TO. i Aattefesi, bait- i t  b a s  turf b e o i  d e a & d l
finally  ^  a ^  ^  s o  a n d  i t  i s  b c ^  Ifflafc t b E j  
closed tb e  f a c t  tibat tb i s  M as a  m is ta k e  j a.. naui — »
a n d  th a t  tb s v  M wdd n o t  com e b r f o l* ® ™ ^  ^  c sH d n n in .^ to ^ re ra iL _ -.
iegedatioiis; etc:, can be obtained.
FOR SALE—Good 
P alace  S table.
f u r n a c e .
'  I  f i o s T c e  i m t i l  l a t l f i e d l  b y  H i e  B x ^ M i  p a r - ^
BsnsQit. ' i]
f i r e  i n s u r a n c e
-FOB-^REN T—iSae-!
' S c t s  ~ B 6e M  Y a l o K
T h e  b d l o s i i ^  v a b i e s ' M e z e  s r t :  t e F ' t b s  i AUCTION
n i^ e d ;  . -t20 p e r  m onth . P hone I L
TO EXCHANGE—F o r  a  P iano, e ith e r!
^ , ^ » A ^ d a s ^  Oetdber 19:
--------  JiMigilmn hinllr tO aB posnis
a  Je rse y  cow. o r  Oldsmobile en -f 
closed ca r. E . M. Chapm an. RR..X< A . P . KEMFTOX.
A rm strong. J2 i5 ^ | ™ tf
Zia WmOa S t. Vc P jOU B u t
DRESS-MAKING a n d  } 







FOR SALE—F o u r cow s: 20 Geese:
an d  15 Dneks. W m . S engotta . A rm ­
stro n g  Road. N o rth  o f  Swan L ake.
■’■ ■ ■ <0-2
W . BA X TER
A sew t ss S l  ^ __
F u ll lin e  o f Treesw Fruits;, O rn a - 
E.ATTERT RADIOSr-RuHy equipped, ’ m“ ta ls  an d  H edges:
in  exchange fo r  wood. A scroft Balbs^ sm all F ru its . A ll s to < » ^aiip p ea  
Radio Sales an d  Service. Phone 536. co rrec t season. FaU  a n d  S p rin g  d c-
60-lf I livery.., I • p Imhic ■ 4iC9BJI
TO LET—From  Oct, 31. four-room ed! m i t e  Bax l t d .  V em sw . B R .






\Bnsssaa a i ^  TeSoM ISeM tosn:
Ex. FancF ___ .. - ---- ,----- -
E anev  ____ _̂______ _________
Cse
W hen tliinlnfig of baviiig 
anjtliiiiw to  sell, consider i t  
as a  business propotatifni 
and #Iio canHdo jpOT^tbe" 
most good. T ry
S tay m an  'W m e s ^ : 
F an cy  
F ancy  
Gee
C H A S . D .  S I M M S
Anctioneer and VaiiKr 
Phones 88 and 358
m onth. C. J .  H u rt. Box 59X A'ernon.
<0-tf
if 1 . - ■'.* <■ \
52-tf
SH EEP FOR S.ALE— S8 heaX  yopuL 
ewe.-. S125. Box .18, Vernon Xew& i
«'ARE OF BOOKS W.ANTED by ex­
perienced accoun tan t. Books opentd, 
sta tem ents, etc., prepared. Collec­
tions. M oderate charges. Box 103X 
Vernon.
GALVANIZED IRO N . P IP E  
FITTIN G S, BELTING. 
ETC.
Rome Beauty. Q f̂itzeaberg and
G tf li to  D tiu sa o s :
' R v  F a n c y  : _________________ J ________  , L 2S
F a n e v  ■_____ ________________________________' U 5  j
Gee 1 — — __________ : ■ uoa-
W inter N ellis: 
F ancy  
C5ee
N o b u lk  is  to  be sh ipped  excep t o f 
vazieties ,tipcm"M3Mtii btalk values b a r e  j{ 
I b e r a  se t.
---------------  1 S b ii^ ie is  zep o it a  tzensendtsus fallina; *
Full line of new  an d  used < ^ !y a n -Jo ff  in  o a d a s .  B ad  Mea lbfT  €m tb e  I 
<V51 n 5 lied  an d  Black Wpe an d  F iiU ngs; 1 {nairies is  paz tlv  a c c o u n t^ le  a n d  a n -  i 
-------- :̂!.-5ch Galvanized new  <»2 c; l - l n ^ ^ | ^  fac to r  ie  th e  la re e  <:tnck5:m c  a iv a m ^  e . •*--V- , * - I o th e r  fac t r  IS t e  la rg e  slo c s  th a ti o n  SALK—Dry wood. 16 inch, 5 1 .5 0  «:!aCK,,*c; 2-Inch B lac«, euitahSe to r ,  rwi #ho m a rk e h toer cord delivered- also N etted G em  • irrigation  and  w a te r  line. 12c. o ra e r  j nave aocum uia tea  cm m e  m arxecs. 
po ia toeg  good quality . 75c p , ^ ^ c k .  ! •“ ? bUSUfiS; Oil ^
REAL VALUES!
mt T U n g s  T a  
Vm  In  New n n d  ITacd Ga
O rchard L adders ; TO fe e t C-ioch 
B elting; C r e a m  S ep ara to r: 
Valises: C ash R eg iste r; T ay lo r 
Safe; Oil S toves: C locks; S lum p
Pullers; e tc .
J .  J .  h o l l a n q I
B a rn a rd  Avn.




59-U. v o n ^  *SeJung!®3 O ctober 15. a  o l  endy aFull Bti>ck of Steel S p lit P ulleys: Po-S few  d ay s  over a  m o n th  finan th e  o p m -  [ 
la to  and  G rain S acks: Barbed W ire; j jner d a te  o l  M cIn tosh  n e a tly  SOOjOOOiNOW l.s TDK TIMK to pul in your 
w in ter's  supply o f vegetables. Choice 
N etted Gem ptitatoc.s. carro ts , beets 
a t  75c per H>u. Onions and cabbage 
II.O'J per IWO lbs, Tho.s. It. French, ! solicited, 
phone 591R-1. Vernon. 59-3
Wire Rope: Canrws; Doors; VVindowa;, 
Roofing F e lt: G arden an d  A ir H ose;- 
Doom C hains: M erchandise and E q u ip - , 
m enl o f a ll descrip tions. EnquIriCJ*
ALTOMOBILE W heels and R a d ia to rs ) 
repaired. Bill G albrailh , Mission St.
58 -tfj
R C . JL 'XK CO.
133 ■‘Oweil SIrre* Vnnennwer. B j: .
FOR SAI.K—6-room ed Bungalow. 802 
Sully S treet, in gootl condition. A
snap  a t  5950 cash, o r 51150 easy
3 n  I l l r m o r ia m
term s, phone 591R. 58-5p ;
TO RENT 
an d  kitchen'M Ished flat. 2 rooms e. L ight, heat and
In remembrance o f a loving husband 
and father. Emile la-af. -\ho pas.-ed 
away tK't«#ber 20, 1929.
w ater mipplied. '.\p p ly  No. 12. I l lh  Time ta k e s  aw ay th e  e d g e  of g rie l
St, Phone 386. -If
WATCH REPAIRING—Fred E,
But no nn»ty tu rn s  back ■-very' leaf.
Inserted by h ir loving wife and fain- 
ly. <1-IP




BADMINTON RACOI'ETS re -s tru n g  
and repaired. \V. J. O liver L td , Ver- 
■on. 51-tf
CIXICK IIIIPAIUI.NG—Fred I-:. laiwls.
46-
C o n iiiig  £ n c n l^
boxes o f  th is  v arie ty  h a v e  been  m a r  
keted  o r  a p p ro x im a id y  '<0 p e r  cen t, o f ) 
tb e  c rop : in  aiM ititm  over'400u000 bocces | 
o r  aw proxim alely 18 p e r  icenL o f  tb e  <{ 
w in te r varie tie s  h av e  beeb  m arketed . i 
A volum e o f  over 1.200JOOO boxes o l  j 
f ru it In ive been  m ark e ted  in  a  m tm lh  || 
o r  apimifriniitaely 34 p e r  cen l. o f  tb e i  
en tire  crop. ]
In  a  b u lle tin  issued to  C a rte l m em ­
bers. M a jo r M cG uire, m anager, s ta te s ; I 
’'Som e ad ju s tm e n ts  in  M inter values 
m ay be necessazy a t  a  la te r  d a te  to  
s tim u la te  m ovem ent; a n d  som e a l lo a -  
ances may, h av e  h i  b e  m ade to  c lean  
u p  tb e  b^Jance o f  th e  bu lk  M cln tosli; 
b a t in  m y  opinion, u n d e r  th e  C a ite l 
agreem ent M here every  shijipcr is  g u a r-  
an teed  h is  percen tage o l m orem eiat. 
th e  values s e t shou ld  be ad h e red  to  
rlBldly. a n d  It is  tm fy by th e  s ta u n c h ­
est suppo rt w hen  th e  p ressu re  is
FOR BALE—E lectric w asher In good 
condition. 510.00. Apply Box 1. Ver­
non Newa. 26-tf
Rum m age Kale. C hrysler C hapter, 
I.O.D.E. K alunlay, Nov. 5. 10 a.m. Bl 
tiv c rw a llea  Block. <0-4)




WATCH AND tTXlCK Repairing. Freil 
E  l-ewln, B arnard  and W hclham. 
'a round  the co rner from Nolan's 
D rug Store. 37-1
Reserve Nov, U  fo r th e  Canadian 
annunl danc<* a t Sroul Uall. 




i'lTRNIBIlED and unfurn ished  house­
keeping su ites to  ren t. ' Board and 
room. C oldstream  Hotel. 31-tf
Dance in the Creighton Valley 
Kih<Hil. Friday, «>ct. 21. G<«»d 
Aatmieston 50c.
Members of Vernon Branch To 
Sponsor Service On Re­
membrance Day
2 0 7
Tasty meals are satisfying. 
We recommend to you otir 
fine selection of the choicest 
of Meats and Fish.
W eek-E n d  ̂ Savings
PU R E
K ETTLE RENDERED 
LARD
pail 
a lh. pail 
Ih-lh. |iail 
l-D fc  
IV r  Ih .
I.e:* K o a> i «»i
11am-
- l - l e
..........
9 1 . 3 0  
o i  I’o r k .  
1 1 <*
I 'o r k .
trimnuil. Ih. I T f
«i-2
FOR BAI.E OR r .i;N T -O n o  fully mod­
ern  6-roomcd house. Apply W. E  
MacKenxIe. 3C-tf
WHEN YOU N EED a  re liab le  m an for 
any  kind of house w ork, garden 
w ork. etc., phone 487. W. Ming. 26-tf
Dont' lo rgcl th e  I’ac k e rs  liao cr. 
.Nov. 3. B .-.rra tl..n  H all. Admission 
75c, Including a  rea l good aupi‘«-r. 
T his dance will be b igger than  ever. 
It is laelng a rran g ed  to  g ive aw ay an■ 1 n IkY'IMli; em — e- —
All E lectric Radio. F u ll p a rlieu la rs  
In The Vernon News o f Oct. 27. <0-2
At Ihi* annual meirting of llie Ver- '4 
non branch of the Canadian LcRlun on j 
TlieMlay. Jack Woods was rc-etected
Pivrfdem , ttie  fifiloMtnK ofllccrs also
TO RENT—T hree-room ed suite. Sept. 
30. W. J .  O liver Ltd. 56-lf
I 'n ilad  Church B azaar. Nov. I2lb. 
Tim«- anal plara* !<• I»e announced la te r.
Ralph Pearson
The All Kaints I’a toeh la l Guild will 
hold th e ir  Xmas b a u a r  on Dee. 3rd In 
111. S..U1I Hall. <1-1
Narserp A gent
Kpeelal Hallowe'en Dance a t  Ibe 
.National Ball lbH>m, Monday, IF Io b e r 
l i s t .  9 to  2. F rlee 5*c only. <1-2
R epresen ting  
STEW ART B n o k . .YIJRfiKRIEtl I.TI». 
II. GKLI.ATI.V. ~.%al Tkeea.'” 
kllKHMAII JONKIIi.
W. J .  rA L M B n. oRalba. lIrdgtaMSV 
cte.*’
OnSrei
r -«  F . W . R a ta lea  A 47e.
Behind N ational Hotel, Vernen. EC. 
5C-tf
ilalloM e'en W hist Drive and danee 
given by L tl.B .4 . In O range Hall, F r i­
day. Del. 2Mh. .\dm fsalon 35e. <1-1
m .n 't fo rgri the C.G I.T. lea. <FI. 27. 
T hursday. In C en tra l C hurrh , from  3 1e 
« p m  <1-1
Blattliews & Robertson
The W omen's 1’anad lan  Club r.f V er­
non and d istric t w ill m eet in the N a­
tional cafe ballrieim  Tites<lay a f te r ­
noon. Oct. SSIh. a t  3*3fl. Mr*. II. M. Ar­
chibald will speak r>n T h e  Trans-Asl* 
a llc  t.3tro»n expedition th rough  <■•‘n- 
Ira l Asia.” CI-1
GeOd lliaed F ara lla tw , etc-
IlnughI and Bold 
B araard  AraasMi Wewl, S'r r aaa . RjC. 
Also
M atlkrw a ’Tynew rlter nerTlre
1 LOST AND FOUND
R epairs to  a ll m akes o f  Maclilnea. IXHTND—On Gore Ki.. Monday nigh t. 
F kaae BdH F.O. Baa ItMT black spaniel. Apply Vernon News.
bring cirrted: 1st Vloc-lYcsident, J .  E  
nrtfdome: 2nd Vlor-Prcsldcnt, A. W. j 
Jock; Srcirtaiy. G. IL MaUbesrs:' 
TreasuRT. V. Ttonlcs; Executive. IL Ley.' 
IL P. Coombest, G. A. Dymc.
It tras decided lo adopt the program I 
of prevlaas years for Remembiiuioc' 
Day. namely a  service at the OciMrfaph 
followed by t h e ' decoration of the 
graves of dead enmradea, arid In the; 
evening the usual dance which will be 
licid In the Scout IlalL
Special oonimlUecx were appointed 
to complete arrangeinenta for ttiese 
funcUotu.
neaklenl Woods, In making a. pre- 
twnlatlon to GSapL COombra on his re- 
UnquhMng the ofBoe of acenetaury. ex­
pressed appreciation of his aeridces to 
Uie Iwanch rlurfng the two years Iw 
had held oflice.
A sick elslUng cnmmlltee was ap- 
IHiinted and llie executive was authori­
zed to do all nrtxvmxy lo  have IIm* 
graves of deported comrades tended 
and pul In good onter.
Powiy D»y win t *  held on Ssluiday. 
NoiTniber S. and appredatlon was ex- 
iwesaied for the kindness of Use ladies 
of tlH* I O D E  who have again unrlnr- 
laken to organize the Mle (rf popfrfrs.
III. I'tire Kclllc Kcml- 
vrt-rl Ijin l
anti
i Ih, Sii|jar-curcd Shccrl 
Itacon 
l ld l l i
I'rcdi Salmon. Ih. .
Fresh Caught l.ivc
IVr Ih........... ... . -
Fresh llerrinKS, Ih, 
lliiul Quarter Koasis of
choice Steer Ileef—
l*er Ih........ ami 2 2 <
l*oi Koasis 4>f Beef—
IVr Ih........ami
Beef for Boilin;;—
3 Ihs. for .... -...... ......  25<-
Your Patronage is Appreci­
ated and Valued a t
CasorsoBrothers
U ifIT E D
‘The Qualify Food Stmre’* 
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
CITY OF VERNON
renders w ill he received by the undersigned up ti> and 
inciudintf ifonday. Oct. 193'̂ . for the sale of the
■ ioi!o5ving l.iinids, which have reverted to the City, through 
:ax sale. ■ -
. T i l t -  h i g h e . - t  o r  . - m y  t e n d e r  n » t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a c c e p t e d .
Envd«>pes x-t>nt.tininj< temler.i to iw rnarketl. "1’endiT s 
•r the E’HFcliase «»f C ity  ■ Property.”
I he City is in jMossessif m of Certiticate-, 6t Title fur 
aEI uf these pr*>per:ie .̂ and no, delay wilt arise in the 
, issuance •►f Fleeils for same. . .
J .  F . D W . V R D S ,
C i l v  C l e r k .
.Map .'iOt. Klla Street.
I-oi k. BitMck lo. Map .Mar.i ,\ve.
Lots 'ii, 23, "it. Block III. Map .'t'il. liarnartl .\ve. 
lads II, I'j;, 13. Block 7!i, .M.ap Dewtinev St.
Lots 12,13, Block j .  M.ap |"iintt:tii_t;ht .Ave.
L o t 3. BhiCk 'i. A lap  I'iT 'i. C om iaiight .Ave.
Lot I. Block 8, Map ,'fsp. Connaught .Ave.
L ift 'io , B k tc k  iJ, M a p  .'kNi, \ ' i c tq r i a  .Ave.
Lot 3, t. Block S3, .Map it'.'M;. James St.
Lot Block d. Map 3>S. .\le.\,aiuUT .Ave,
L. C S»; Co BO, I'.lock to. .Map d'-'L Mason Street an.l 
B a r n a r d  . \ v e .
i.ots B. -, l>P»4ck -Ur. .Map •■i,. Xi>rih St. amt Mission St. 
iv. ' j  l.o l- II and l*i. Block Id. .Map Scliiihert St.
Lots BIm'k '-‘.N. .Map I•*th St.
L td  B. .M ap B:B'-':'.‘, .N o rth  o f  Him S t.  « B0.!k;7 a c r e > ; .
B a r t L o t  .M ap B7 S. B in e  S t .  H a n  B:B.Sd:{. C t a c r e s i .
Ban Lot k, .M.iji .>.'>o. Barkview. Till St. Blan B'-'Oh.
L o t I I ,  I'*, M a p  |»BO. B a rn a r t l  . \v e .
i.Ait >tl, .Ba, A la p  L a n i l ,  liack ‘if K n ig h t  S t .
L o t :Bo . M a p  2-iX  C o ld s t r e a m  S i., a n t i  V^ance S t .  
l ,o t  I, M a p  la'i:». V 'a n c e  S t.
N O T I C E
Shooting on L . f t A. Ranch property without per­
mission. is strictly prohibited. A limited number of permits 
will Itc issued a t office next to City Hall.
39c VOl
I^lo. 1
6 cakes P  a n d  G  
1 cake U ix  S oap 
1 H andy  A m m onia
Soap
3̂9c
1  lb. A u stra lian  Raisins. 
1 Ib, C u rra n ts  ' .
to 1
havt
M ixed Peel ------
No. 3
1 bo ttle  M alk in ’s  Best
P u re  V an illa  E x trac t 
3 lbs. Ic in g  S u g ar
No. 4
2 cans G a rd e n  B ran d  
- T en d er P eas  
_2  cans._Bee _Cee i-i:. „■ 
T om ato  Ju ic e 7 '
No. 5
1 pkge. S h a k e r  S a lt
1 B ensons C o m  S ta rch
2  M alkin’s  J d l y  Powders
No. 6
2 taU  t in s  , P ilch a rd s  
I  ta ll . t in  Y a c h t Salm on 
1 t in  B runsw ick  S ardines
No. 7
1 ca n  B ee Gee 
G reen  B e an s  
1 ca n  B ee G ee P um pkin  
1 can  Bee C ee S p inach
. No. 8
2  can s H einz T om ato  & u i 
1 can  H einz V egetable 
Soup
1 can  H einz B eef B ro th
}39c
No. 9 
1 ta ll t in  H em z 
P ork  a n d  B ean s .. a a
1 tin  P o tte d  M ea t I  s U n
- t i n . H e in z -S p ag h e ty J— -
No. 10
I  p k g ^  M acL aren’s 
- - C ream  C heese  
1 t in  V eal L o af 
1 tin  C orned  B eef
,  No. I I
|55l::sm an.-pkge. . C&yddl- - -- 
1 sm all pkge. L ux  - L A M P
3 Palm olive Soap
No. 12
-L iD u tch : M aid 'M ayonnaise-] 





2  lbs. S ago
15 Ibs.jDnions.^
No. 14
12 lbs. ’T n m ip s
No. 15
1 pkge. S h re d d ed  W heat 
1 pkge. P u ffed  'W heat 
1 pkge. C rackels 39c
N o. 16
1 lb. B u rn s’ P u re  L ard  
3 lbs. D ates  
1 lb. P ru n e s }39c
No. 17
1 pkge. G ille tts  Cream  
T a r ta r
T  pkge. B ak in g  Soda 
V- lb. C ocoanut
No. 18
1 ja r  H einz Sandw ich 
Spread , Z'/. ozs.
1 lb. P e a n u t B u tte r  
‘•i lb. Shelled  W alnuts
No. 19
1 bo ttle  N onsuch Stove 
Polish
1 S teel W ool
1 tin  N ugget Shoe Poli.sh
No. 20
1 lb. P u re  Cocoa 
’ii lb. Coffee 
1 lb. L oaf S u g ar
No. 21
2 Ibsi D ried  G reen  Pens
2 lbs. S p lit Pens
3 lb s ’ l ^ i t c  B eans
No. 22
1 pkge. S ilver Gloss Stnrch Q A _
2 pkg.s. R c ck ltts  Blue 1-J j C
3 do25 S p rin g  Clothes Pin.' J
Read The ‘'W ant Ads”
No, 23
1 cake B on Ami 
1 C hloride of Lime 
I tin  o m e t t s  Lye
No. '24
1 tin  Shell L ubrlcnnt Oil 
1 B a th  B rick Powder 
I E lectro  S ilicon'
No. 25
2 pkgs. M acaroni 
1 lb. C a n ad ian  Cheese
• No. 26
1 tin  TU rton Mo)aKie.s 
1 tin  G ro u n d  G inger 
3 lbs. B row n S ugar / '
27No.
1 pkge. Pnrow ax
2 doz. R u b b e r Rings 
1 pkge. W ax P aper
Etee delivery lo any part of 1^ 
City, Kalamalka lake, <;oU»1n***> 
and BJK. DistrteL
-llo  Servea Moat Who Senrrt B«1*
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - S«nfic« 
Phonea 58 and
E x p erta  on the  Job 
lla rre lo o n : Bo you have 
th e  way to  e lim in a te  friction in 
autom obile? . ,h.
O n rrln g to n : Yen, I  never take o 
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